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. .Oàrbon dioxide fixation in barley foots* with speoial referenoe : 7 < 
to 'it S'.relationship-to- mineral ion- absorption*
7 : . . .  : •'■ '.. ' 7 . - . -  7  : ■■7..":.:7;' ■ - 7 / < - '7 : . 7 7 ' . : : :
7---/'.--7' For many\years it -was-believed that/ carbon dioxide fixatiéîxv///
'. oocurf ed only. in' photOsynthotio and ohemosynthotiO aiitotrophia/. ; /'/ /:;
. organisims*./ : Wood rand. Merkma#. :.( ) / in ; their oxporiments ;With ; /
'. ^’-■ 7 propionio’' .b'aoteria, were the first to demonstrate /parbon diozido
: utilisation ■ by a: 'hetérotroplii'è organism# ;/ ;sdb.s©^ uent :’ invostigatlohi
in both plant and , animal.'tissues have shown that tho ability to /,
.. fix barbon dioxide is pbssessed by pi^ obably 1^1/: forms pf i
i^ifo'-gutter and.Wopd,/1 9 5 1 ) * . " /- \
7s7' // '-.' 7 The use of isotopes has greatly: facilitated the study -.of ,;
/.both, photosjnt'hetip. and hot or otf ophip oarb on dioxide uptake p: •/
.^ /;;and has enabled both qualitative ànd quantitative analyses to .
" .- bb: made* ; The .-shorty-lived r adi 0$ sot op e oarb pn-11 was used ;in ; //"
the early investigations on,'carbon-dioxide; fixation; in bacteria /''-;:-,
/,'; (Barkerj) - ;Eubah; and Backg Ig^Q ; Barker, Ruben .and Kamon, 1940# . /-
0arson and Ruben, 1940)/ yeast (Ruben and ICamen, 1940) and;,in ■’. •/ :
the fimgi (Foster et al, 1941)* The rapid deP^
seriopLsly limits its, use . as a tracer, partioulàrly in detefmining /
: the nature of the fixation Products* ■•-■ ■. . ' . /./ %./
-; Qarbon-l), a stable: isotope, has been used in Various _ /"/
. : investigations;. Wood ët al .'(194.1) .studied càrbon^l3 assimilation
; ' / in bacteria, and Slade et al ( 1942) # also using ;chrb6n-*13, ' 7 ;/7
concluded that carbon dioxide assimilation was :a general 7;;-.,’-, ■".' ;.// 7
phenomenon .among - heterptrophlP haotef&a* Utter and Wood (igzlG) / :
demonstrated oarbon-'IS dioxide uptake In pigeon llyer with the :! 
formation of labelled oxalaçetatO# : \
Ciarhôn*^ l4 heoame muoh more readily available after 1945, /
/and elnoe then It has had à widespread application In hlologiqal / / 
:^ rQ08aroh; with a half-life of over $000 years/ It haa oomploteiy / 
aupereodod oarhon? 11 In tracer^  experiment s* It has been used 7 7 ;
for Investlgàtiohs oh oarhon dioxide fixation In haotorla 
(Barker and Këüon/ 1945# Tomlineoh, 1954), fhhgl (Footer et al, ;
1949 ; %rtin and WilGon, 1951 ; Ueplar and Tatum, 1954) ; end ;
In animal tissues (Oràne and Ball,: 1950§ Goldberg and Sanadly /
: !  ' : '  - ' ' - ' ' ' . ,  .. : : - : :v : ' . ' : .  ' . : : . :  7::;; ;1952§ Mafehail et .al, ,1954)» '
The ability of the ioayee of higher plants to incorporate / 
parhon dioxide in the dark has hden oheeryod, although the ratp \ :
of uptako Iq only a email; peroêntàge of that oôpurrlng in the . V . 
light (Galvin "et alp 195&§ Neggohorohag 1952)/ The products 
of fixation those oarhoxyiio and ié^ ino aoide whioh 8^0 
oloeely related to the. ICreho trioarhoxylio aôid oyole (Boneen , 
and Oaiyin, 1950; %noh and Galvih, 1952), although in the dark - 
fixation of various loaves, Nesgôhoroha (1952) ohaôrved that the \ 
maximum fixation of the isotqpo vmo found in the protein fraction# 
The dark carbon dioxide fixation àesumoe èonsiderahle . -
proportions in the ease of suqoulent plants, oarhon dioxide 7.
being a metaholito in aoid eyntheèie (Thomae, 1952; Ranoon, 1953)/
3»
Bryophyllum loavoB after 60 hours dark oxpprsure had 
Inoorporatod oarhony-14 not only into the organic aoido« but . 
also into protoins and oarbohydratos (Thomas, 1952) indicating 
the wide utilisation of tho fixed oarbon* Hetorotrophio 
assimilation of carbon dioxide leading to tho synthesis of 
oellitl^ material was also observed in bacteria (Barker, Euben 
and ICameiip 1940) and; in moulds (Foster ©t al, 1941)• The 
similarity of the products in both heterotrophic and dark 
carbon dioxide fixation by photosynthetio tissues, suggests 
that the moohonism .of autotroph!o fixation' may resemble in 
certain aspoots the hoterotrdphio fixation of carbon dioxide 
(Wood and Lorber, 19491 Lynch and Oalvin, 1952).
A generalised equation for carbon dioxide utilisation was 
proposed by Van liel et al (1942)8-
RE t 00^ %  R* OOOE
■ ■ , /  ' ' V' ■ . ' ' ■ ■■■' . "and the main differendo between heterotrophic and autotroph!o 
fixation is that in tho former the hydrogen for reduction is 
derived by oxidation of organic materials (Oohoa, 1951) 1952)o 
This reversibility of the oxidative decarboxylation of 
dioarboxyllo and tricarboxylic acids has an important role , 
in the maintenancé and regulation of-those metabolites, 
controlling thereby tho respiratory metaholism of the coll 
(Ochoa, 1952). Furthermore, it has been shown that carbon 
dioxide is an essential metabolite for growth in many organisms
, ( Hulion ànd ïCamen, 19401 Van ■ Nlol ©t al, 1942 ) * ' v - Gladstone -, - . ’7 • . 
qt al (1935) found that tho prosonoq of oarbon dlozlda in tho 
medium was . 'a; pi^oroqulsi10 for 'th©/growth of all haôteria ' \ //// 
examined,and „ similarly.'lies (1938) ■ ohsorved that in' the /ahoenoo- / 
of : parhoh diozido all growth was Suppressed in haoteriap / :
ÿeaèt, and moulds# But gro#h of haqteria, in tho ahsonoo . ; i
of any 6%t#nal sowpe of oarhon diozldo, was \ gti):)Alatod if . / /: 
dioarhosyiio acids were supplied- (Eerbért, 1952)»/ - •
/ ' ; Heterotrophic carbon dioxide fization in roots was 7''// ,
first domonstratëd by Ruben 'ënd Kamën (1940) iù à preparation:/’;,.- ■: 
of ground barley roots ozpohed to c^bon-ll, and tho % \X /
adqumUlation of radloaotive, carbon due to. absorption Of . , 7.7 'X 
labelled bicarbonate ions was investigated by Oyer street ' ,
St ai (1940)0 Évidence of oârbo:ô^iaticn reactions resulting / 
in the : incorporation of oarbUnT# dibzide into both ;■ " : X Vr--'
diçarbo^liô and tricarbo^lio aoids was show in pàrSley-7 ;/ 
root extraits (Gôllub and Veunesland, 1947$ Vdnnesland ot alg: /;/ 
.194,7 g. ' ■ Geithaml and- Venneslahd, -1949) # . Barley roots exposed 7 - ' c/
to cdfb6n"*l4 dlozide/w i)ihibitod. by malonate aocumdiated 
labelled succinate (Latiea, 1947)* This indibates an X 
interrelationship of tho trioafboxyiio .aoid ■■oyolo and carbon 
dioxide assimilation# '' . X- - ' ' - / . ' /' - ' " ' X . / '/X
: Investigations On the uptake of ; carbon-149 in thé ' ''./"'X-:
form of carbonate and bioarbonate solutiona, by roots of/X-'
' intact Phasaoiùs vulgaris Seodlings (iCursaâqv ; et al, .'1951)/X"'' /.vX 
, ànd aa gasebus carbon dioxide by, ozoi sèd and iiitaot rô bts / 
bf Phaseôltis vulgaris. ënd Primula oboonioa'-(ituâin et al, 1952) / - 
showed a small tfanaipoation bf tho labelled product s! tox%.- '7. . 'X/.
;- ' the gréeù parts of thé plant» /• The isotope waa mainly - ■:, • ■-; . "/ ■ ..'"/X 
inoorporàted : into the organic àqid fraction but some, activity ' 
vwàs/alsq présent in both the oarboliydrate and protein , ;
' fractions# X;-Analysis; of the organic : acid; 'fraction : of ÿoUns' X'..// -x ,7;'; 
/ ;bean roots showed tbat the ùarbon-14 was mostly in malato -, /; ' X/ 
. (Kiwsancy et The ÿreaènoe of a^borrhisa in % o
; roots of Oallnna vulgaris had nC apparent Qualitative effect ', 
on the products of qarbcn dioz^de fiZatibn (Pryde, Iggg), : ^ '
- as the labelled compounds- formed were similar to: thosO - ■ * /:%'%/ >•:
obtaihed'fn .baflOyXrbots '('Pq'ei '.7 -x- ./-.XX'X::,:
77:>7 : Pool. (1952» 1953) investigated the effect of ^ various/./' jx /Xx-x;
factors on carbon dioxide uptake by excised barley roots* /
7 ExperimentsXto demonstrate thç rate of carbon dioxide 7 : v : '
.'. ' fixation 'shOwOd that '■ most #f the carbon dioxide assimilation : 7*- : 
x, occurred within thé first toh minutés . of the '..exposuro poi*lod*'X 'X 
Under anaerobic conditions uptake .of çàrbon-14: dioxide was - /X
. rodùôed to à very low level* X: The effect of pfotroatmént . ' : 7 X7 ./. -:x / - X - . . . XX: . \: XV./X' "_ :.7.. X'X - ''-'X ' .ÿ y/X- - - / - "Xx":
in mineral/ salt solution /as qompared. to that in distilled '/X/. '
water 6r tap. water, - had ' a; 'marked - influence/ .oU the ./subsequent i - '/■ . '-f 
.'fixation ' of/.cafboh-14 dipzide in the presence of phosphato : x./' / ;■
I  '  '
6#
buffer* The presenoe of mineral lone dùrihgpretfeatment 
rodUÔGd t W , fixation to about 20'/^ of that ooourring. with -' - v '. 
distilled water, and this d^qroase : was mainly roflootod in 
the malic aoid fraction*
// The of the.present investigation has :
been to elucidate the relatiohship between mineral Ion : 
absorption and oarbon diozlde fixation, and to detormine 
, whether thè observed reduotion after/ mineral ion pretreatment , 
was oohdltloned by the presence of a speoifiô minorai element \ 
or if it was the result of minéral Ion absorption as à whole, 
Jaoobson (1955) has also worked on this aspoot, and has 
studied the uptake .-of. oarbo'n«f*14 diozlde',by barley*, roots during 
ezpôaure to single salt solutions, providing different ration 
of cation @ anion absorption* ;
11, General methods,
Ao P la n t  m a te r ia ls‘ tsacyjtDKMryi^t:*ruîeh«e*M^u^i»iw*9#twi#ie41|«5,#Wl*e*<l»ùr*»
The Oalifornian variety of barley ’Atlas 46' was used, which 
was supplied by Dr* Arnon in Ipglg and by Dr« Sohaller in 1954 
from the'University of Oalifornia* Seed (50 gms, ) was soaked 
for about 6 hours in unaerated tap water or distilled water, 
and was then sown on opt ton netting supported on two glass 
frames (20 z 22 obu )* These were plaood over enamel dishes
(25 % 20 onu ) in suoh a way tho.t the netting dipped into the
culture medium on either side. In the Initial experiments
f '
the medium (approzimately lOOO ml. ) was tap water,, but owing 
to the high mineral content of the tap water, this was 
subsequently changed to distilled water# Tho absence of' 
nutrient solution during germination and growth of the seedlings, 
provided roots with a high capacity for salt absorption (Prevot 
and Steward, 1936)«
0?he cultures wore set up in the greenhouse at 21*^ 0 
without aeration, as aeration not only results in the production 
of root hairs, but also causes sugar depletion (Hoagiand and 
Broyer, I936)# The water was changed on the gth day to reduce 
the bacterial scum wbioh formed on tho surface of the water#
The roots were oscisod on. the 8th day; a,t this stage the roots 
were about 5 om. long, v;ithout .lateral root formation, and
6*
relatively fow root Tho rooto wore out off bolow y
i;ho, grainv^ith a pair Goisàqys, plaood in % bq8kor»/ GUd^  - '
thoroughly washed in rwuing tap w or in dietilled water, 
to rèmoyé any hàqtpriai ooiitaminaute; \vhioh woulcl interfere in 
oarhon diozido fixation e;^Orimeùte* X
■ Initially ’ galvanised wire netting waa used : instead of. ■ ■ ' / ','
the glaoe framea to support the.optton netting^ hut this /  ^;
appeared to give ripe to subetmioeè tpzio to root growth and 
development» - ' . '
In later eocperiments, when the rate of germination mid X 
growth of the eeoond hat oh of seed was' e lower* the'.seed waa 
opvered with enamel diahes during the firpt four daya, and this 
aooelerated hpth the rate of .germination ■ #%d root growth» . \ x •■; .• ;/x 
Hatipf aotory germination ; end growth were qhtained^ although ; 
in some iiietaûôes there was oi/diffqrenôé in the ai^e of the X
seedlings W W o o n  t W  two Cultures #et un* in the later 
experiments à recurrent infeotiôn df Rhlsopus oôourred# and tho::\\ 
material from the infodted. aroae was diaearded# X ''-X ' X ' - X/■'
. V ,, , ; ’ . <, /
The ozoised root material was divided according to the 
number of pretreatment opnditipne under investigation; - ' After 
•rinsing in the pretreatment eplutipn: the y^ôôt/matorial was ;
Iaerated for 24 hoùré in 5^0 oontainlng approximately
3 ^  ml# of the solution# Aération was provided by a small 
Dymax blower through elntpred glass aeràtorè, or, when more 
than three forma Of pretreatment were rim# through drawn-out 
glass tubing* The beakers were supported on a wire gauae 
platform, held la a oônètant temperatufe bath at 25^G, Both 
Initial and final pH meaauromentd of the pretreatmmit media 
were m#e èleotrometrioally* / y. 7 . .
 ^ A pretreatment prOoeduroywas adopted to allow the ezpoeure 
to oarhqnylÀ diozide to be oarrled out under uniform oondit ions * ;
lÆbreoVef, the usé of phosphatG buffer ae an ezposuro medium 
enabled a constant réaction' to be maintained during the exposure 
Pôïiod (?oels.,1993).\ - ; ' , ' ' ' ‘ - '
At thé end of the 24 hotù? pretroatmemt period the root . 
material was washed with dletilied water and blotted* .:' '
Allqubto of 0*T gm. fresh weight were taken for subsequont 
osjposure to oarb0UTÏ4' diuxide* .
G* Preparation of labelled sodium hioarbonate*
In earlier, experiments the isotope was supplied as 
sodium bioarbonato, but owing to the cost and the difficulty
of obtaining bicarbonate supplies of suffioiently high speciflo 
Eotiylty, it was deoidod. to convert barium carbonate^ which is
10 6 ’
nmoh more readily ayàllçblé* ; '/ -X/ iX:
- X'-'; Labelled biçarbbnatÇ' waç prepared from the barium : '
qarbbùaté by the libération of the ôàrboh diq#de bÿ aotd,S ÿ 7 y ; X 
’and; absorption of the oarbon dioxide in an bzoeee 'of x-,. . -'/.X y
oarbonate^frae alkali hydroxide, the ezoeee alkali being ; .X//;//./.
babk-t itr ated with dilute aoid ; ( Galvin et al,. 194^)v . ; The . r/X'",' 'x/: 
: volumes of the reagents usod were. sUOh that. the" supply of X ’ X‘ / ' .'h 
barium Carbonate oontainlng 1 Mlliourie - qf barbon^l4:vmm - ', <.:/X,X'>
converted’ 'to/ 4/)Bl*, nbutralïi5èd';bodium^ ,biob3?bonàte, and thus \ -xx-.;
the goo: jil* aliquots ^ used in eaqh exposure. contained -y. : ; - - x yx/
-àpprq#matély 50.no#x^o#=#ty*:'. :x .7''-\ \Xy.;= '-: ;./x' ' /7/\./X
X ’ ' : ' : Oarbqnate^free aodium hydroxide was prepared by el'ow; '.x ' :7'-'7 
/Solution ' of 7tho metal in 'a' : vacuum doeicbator- ( Galvin et alyX.;X.y/Xy. 
1949)* X A weighed sàmDÎq 0^ clean eodium in a glass 
was placed in a vacutm. deal coat Or-over water* The doeiccdtor 7 ' : 
was evacuated by a water pump# .By'the following morning, ,. 7 ..;.x77 
thé sodium had completely disaolVedy ahd the pressure in the 7’.;'7'v- 
vacuum desiooatpr was reduced with carbon diozide-free air* . ,',:..-7'--Xr;
The Container with . the : dissolved sodium was carefully and ; :y- - X ' 7 \ - ^ \ ’ - . ' '.x -  ^ ':X;
quickly: ' transferred to a-flask containing carbon ;.dioxide-free f 
;distilled water and protected by a soda limé guard tube#
Thé flask was oqimeoted to a aidè'^ arm bûrettë, /also protected 7 ;7y 7X' 
by a guard:tube, and the sqdiUm'hydroxide/was7stmdardi^ed'; .7X7,X/ 
' against 0*01 N# hydrodblorio acid, ; Using methyl orange as an . .
I "  .
11,
- inaioôtor. (Owniming and Ksyj,. 1945) ■> .
The ml pro apparatus ueecl In the wet oombustlon of . . 
root residues ( see bolow) provided a suitable ' means' 'for' . ;'X , 
carrying out the barium, oarhonato oonVorsion (Alloa et al, ' " . 7= 
1947)6 ' The labelled hewium^qafhonate was weighed in a 
smaii qpataiaer, and carefully ' introduoed into the 'reaction ' 7 '.. 
vessel* Ooho* sulphuriq Tàoid: (2#5 ml# ) was run into the 
introdùding vessel* The required vplnme of sodium hydroxide 
was delivered into the ahsprption vessel* ■ /
, - The apparatus was eVaouated » tp Ig :mm*^  i% by a,water ■
•' piimp* ■ . The oonoontratéd sulphuTiq aoid was slowly,/added to • ■- 
the barium oarbonatQ Campl© by rotating the introduoing X 
yessel, and the reaction vessel was gently heated with a . 
buhsêh^i^ame to drive the evolved Oarhon-14 dio^de over to 
the absorption vessel) whioh was immersed in an ioe-wàtér batha 
The absorption period was 2g minutes with frequent intermittent 
shaking of the apparatus* At the end of thé period the. 
presser© within thé apparatus was oheoked before letting it 
down with oarbon diozidé-freo air*
:7 • /' A mixed ■■■indi oat or ( Simp son, '1924) was used as. being . ■ / ; 
specially suitable for bioarbonate-earbonate titrations*
Two drops of thiq indloatqr were added to the absorption 
vessel. It is . essential that in . the titration the acid :
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must bo capable of very fine deliverjp particularly near 
the bnd-point# An Agia micromotor syringe was used*for 
this purpose (Francis ot al, 1954), and it was provided with 
a long glass jet dipping below the surface of tho solution.
The titration was^oarriod out with continual shaking to ensure 
thorough mixing) until the titration mixture undervzent a 
fairly sharp colour change from blue to roso-pinko The 
titration mixture containing the labelled sodium bicarbonate 
was stored in a refrigerator (-10^0) until requirod# .
Do Fxposuro to oarb6n-14 dioxide.
■ Barcroft flasks v/oro used as exposuro vessels, the 
manometers being operated with the compensation stopopoks 
opbn throughout* The aliquot of root material was out at 
random into short lengths, and these were introduced into 
the'Baroroft flask) which contained g ml. phosphate buffer 
(pH g. 6 - prepared according to ümbreit et al, 1949) <> The 
ïiianomotors were assembled, fitted on tho shaker, and equilibrated 
for 15 minutes (30 min. in Fzperimont Nos. 24? 25, 27, and 38) 
at 25^ 0*. ■ At the end of the equilibration period the reaction 
side stopcocks were closed, and the isotope was introduood in 
the form of labelled sodium bicarbonate, which liberated 
oarbC)n-l4 dioxide on contact with the phosphate buffer.
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A constant volume of the label3.ed ‘bicarbonate was UBed 
in each eixperlmont containing approximately 50|dc. oarbon-14. 
Owing to the varying specific activities of the ouocessive 
supplies of the isotope, the %)artial prosstire of the carbon 
dioxide varied, for each experiment®. It was therefore 
necessary to run. controls for each experiment, not only on 
account of tho variation of the isotope supplies, but also 
owing to the metabolic differences between sùooeôsivo batches 
of root material.
In the early experiments (Nos# 24? 25) tho isotope was 
introduced after the equilibration period by means of a syringe 
pipette, which necessitated opening up the manometers. This 
undesirable feature was later avoided by the use of Koilin 
tubes - small glass cups oaoh %)rovided with a hook so that 
they could hang on tho rim of the centre well of tho Baroroft 
flask# The isotope was syringe-pipotted into the Keilin tube, 
when setting up the manometor* The Keilin tube was later 
dislodged by vertically shaking the manometer at tho end of 
tho equilibration period#
The root material was exposed to oarbon-14 dioxide for 
60 minutes with continuous shaking# Manometor readings were 
taken after 5 min# and 60 min# intervals, and the changes in 
pressure in tho reaction vessels 'Were recorded# At the end 
of exposure period, the manometers wore opened in the fume
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cupboard,.the phosphate b u f f e r  was deoauted o f f ,  and the roots 
ringed \^th dlatiliod water; it was ueôessarÿ to remoVe the
■phosphate buffer, as it would imtorfer# with' the subsequent . 
ohroïûatographiô oeparation (Balston and Talbot? 1952)0.
Boiliug 80^  ethanol vfae then ppurëd on to the roots* 7
E, Preparation Of the 80^  ethanol ezbraot. . : 7
The ethanol : in thé maùô^etor flask. was filtered through 
à weighed Whatman Nq.1 filter paper (9# Ô om# diàmetor) into a : .:
56 mi# stbpperGd' measùfiug eylindo%, while the roots were ■ 7
traùsferred to a'-mortar'aUd:# grpmid up#.' The -
suépeUBion of. /ground root material’ was quantitatively transferred, 
to^the filter DSpe# # d  further hoiliug 80^  eth^ol was poured 
on* On Qpoliug) # d  ouôe the filter p^ had oox^letely 
dried) the ea^rapt was made tip to; the $0 ml* mark# '
Aooording to Woodward aUd Rabidaau .(1953) prolonged ; .
treatment ^ is .required : for the ' oomplot© ©ztraotion of. the 80^ . 
èthanol^sdlubiè radioaptivé products of porn shoots*. The ': -
effipienos**. Of the eZtrabtion was therefore oheoked by refluzing ; 
the root residue with SS^l» 8o^ èthènol for periods up to 
8 hours* The ethanol wôs filtered off 9-. and : aliqUots were . 
plated and ooùntod for radioaotlvity# ' Negligible aotlyity 
1ÜM&E; :f()VU&Gl, '7 :'. ' 7 ./ . ' - - - - ' ' ' - . .
Plates wore prepared of the ethanpl ëztraot by disOhargihg 
'ËOOul* aliquotB'.from. à syringe pipette on to numbered glass . ;7., ';.■/ 
disoa (miorosoopb 0over glaqso8 '^%#3) 3/4'\dismqtor)o The / ;
dlsôa we# lightly ground on the lower surfaoe, ae thià enabled 7
the plating of the eztraot, tmd Its evaporation to bo more %
easily obeeryed# - 7 -. ' ' 7 .
/ ; The plat o’ was mount ©d : on -a turntable.apparatus ;eimi lar. '.:
to that - of 4o ' Ao ' ■ BeneOn ( Oalyin et al, _ 1949 )'♦ Ao the aliquot , 
wae oar ©fully run on to the revolving platen it .was slowly / 
evaporated by a Warm air stream from à bunsen and blower ; - ,^"'‘7;
Às s e m b ly *
The piatee Wre opuntod ùéing U thin end-windpw G.E*0# . 
type. EE)^ Geiger^Md^er t#e oonnooiod to a Labgear soaling 
unit# . Triplioate platée Were prepared for eaoh G^raot, and 7 
from theee the aptivity of the total eztraOt was oaloulated#
Treatment Of the 80^ ethanoi insplubie residue#
-- 'The ground5'ethanpl-inébiùbl©'root -#oïdue, polleoted on' 
a taréd filter paper? was weighed/ to give the amount of dried 
. root residue ■ for.’ éaoh ezpôsure* ’■ Éaph ro0t residue was 
transferred to'-a sorow^top yial: fbr : storage# .
Oarbpn-ï4 fi2Êed/ in thé èthànol'^inèplUble fraotipnwas 
determined b y  pzidising âligiiôts of. thé root residue by a  ., \
OQmWàtiom^y methocL# : % e  prooo&iiiro üeoà -Initially . '-X..
. that (iô^ orihed by Galvin et ^ 1 (1949)/.hut the reeulte / ^
: / \ . Vôhtàlned, were uneatiefaotory» and à full invoetigatlon of the X:
. \ : #thoâ vjaà oarrleà out (i#ee Sèot^  ^ . \
} - The rootXpè8i^e ,oà#le true ô%l&l8ë<i to oarhon &io^àe
. ' \ \ whioh wap aheorbeà in haiyta aT^iil the o^oeeë hlkaili was '
: : i : ; - : - neutralia#: hy hy#oohlorlô âoià* The harium oarhonato ; % /. .
r \ X BÜe^ehalon fyôm^ ^^ ^^  yepeel ,Wa8\Oèutrifug0& .^& the
- ■-' '. ■;■'’■"•■■ supernatant hâriWoh^ eôlution wap pquyeÀ of fi / The : \ :
,;. \ y%ariW_ oarhon elmkmiX^P with_distilled..wates?^ X: X:'’'
> -vend plated hy a filtration method (Armstrong and 8dh;Uhertp ;
X: _ 194%) wing à spe.oially oônBtrùoted small %rasè Buohnèr^  f
'.'-X : A weighed : filter paper planohet xms placed'', ove^ tho. filter didôV
The pl'anohets were put with a-I'os’ig (1*8 'em^  diameter) oorlc ■
\'X:/' hbrer : from GreeWs Byduro 8o8 filter paper; this ^ filter paper/
;:'v -. {' \ ■ / , '■ : similar to Mmiktoll *s .Ho* QIC filter. paper- reoo'mraended hy. Galvin ■•'
■ '% '-• et al (1949)0 Was found tû he more., sat isf mot cry. than Whatman
\ :/ ; V ; : : IIos. 40$ end 42 filter papers for holding the barium ..
: './V, ' oarhonata prdoipitato* - The■ plânéhet was.mdistenod with^  watër
' X ^ ànd 'Pûôtion from à wuter pump /applied^  ' 4 hrass sleGve, with- ;
; , ' an Internal diemeter of : I* 23 cm'^ - at: its top rim$ was eorewed i X
% X ' down 6yor the pl^ohet, The barium oarhonato was; spread ,
/'/ . . -\:eŸenly\Over the: planohotyuhder'suotion.by 'mêans.ÿof- a syrlngo ; y
i ? ;
; pipètte; / \ Once the was covered with an even :'X: :'x
: ièyer of. barium oarbphà washed through twice X f X
with distilled water to' remove any barium phloride preebhtÿ X . /. •!, ■
' \, X' àhd : final ly dried with aoet pno and ethor * :' ' The brass' _ /x,^  ;
élèëÿe was ùnoorewecL* the bûôtion turned off*, and the .; : ,■ , y\; ,
X: : planohet v/ith the /barium oarbonàte removed and allowed ■
;X.^ v-Xto ■étahd’'fôr AOyoràl hours #t ■ batanoe-^ropm/temperatwe ..XX L . XXX 
X: before being/weighed# QOnerally two opiates/were 'prepared :;X
; of thé barium- oàrbonate from oaoh oombustion*. \ ■ 'X/:
---''l.'-Xy ported with'/theX end/window '\},x. \XXX//:^
;X..Geigeix*Wllor/:tiiba -àa before*: the plates being' sprewéd :; .- . //"/Xy"' '
, - down in a brass holder*: Thè apooifiq aotivity wa» determined X \
x: .-/"-:'x- %;^:xXx;xx-:;x;-■ ' ■ after oorreoting for the, \ a elf ^ab-pDS^  t ion faotôr* usipg - thp , x:
' X X values given by . Galvin at :''âi'. (1949) ? ' X:, The limited amount, ../ L, j -;X
'/ ob bariùm ;parbpnat^ uvàilable pfoypntôd thé preparation ofX; .•x-XXX'
• ■ inf ini t olV'-thiok. samples#':.- f'rBot i onat ion ■ in' the ' qombustion
- .X/x:x" :x-K:x^ "-<xx::x:.\ -  X-X ''':x- x:/ xxx,/rate of : the barb6n^l4 compounds (ÎBeàmér and Atohison* 195Ô) - '
-,„;X, whs not évident, as.' duplipate '^ plates /for: each, oombustion in" - X'/v-v"
X;.^ L%:g0heràl--gavo/uiiifprm:\Val# Any\ -X.-^X^X':.;
." ;. - ', pip,tea:/#howihg" an-'uiieyonness*.; pârtibularlÿXat-the '.edge*:.'' - X:^  --^'x !
: X ' / - Of orabke in thé barium oarbénàtq were Xdiebardèd# . '"X" : - './ ' ^ X - XX'
. -'X:./ X' ' XX The ' ^oombustion ^ apparatus ' and the - platipg: apparatus; ; ; XX X -X ■/ 
X wero .oheèkbd për^ oross -qontaminatiôn/ -
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.of, liOnsolo, aold were oxidised* and- the-bariUm darbonat© 
plated and assayod for radioaotivity* îïo ; aotiVity was 
found in any of the8© determinations* . . .
G» RadlQOhromatogranhy* - • X- - % ''-X: 'X
Paper partition dhromatpgraphy* initially used by - .//.”■
.Oonsden ", ot,Xal, (1944) o provide# ' a f oiativoly ' simple' method ■ ’ ■ 
for the.'(^ ual it at iVe.X analysis of mixture# 'of. oompoimdso ' ■ '/ ' . -
Its :jupplloatiOn to radioaotiVQ - tracer studies wae: first' ; - ''XXX ' X'X.
demonstrated' by iPiU^ s st al (1947) studios oh iodineXi^i X -
metaholism; in rat tissues. ;. ' . The qzpoaùrç of.: %"-rày films . . ■
to qhromatpgrams yields radioautographs showing dark’ spots' ; X 
c?brrespohdlhg to the - iahelled èompomids* ' ■. Various - : „ X ' X. • / .• ’ 
investigations; on plant metabolism using radiochromatography .■ L- -y 
have been made* including those of Pool (l952*19$i) and X
‘ICursanov at‘al (Î953) oh oarbon assimilation in roots* - ..'" XX/^
. .. Of samples for oi ^
. ;. X,. After the. quant it at i Vo radioactivity assay had been - , • X-.’ 
made* the 80% ethano 1-solub 1 a esitraot • was conoentrated to , ::
l-rS ml# by vaouum distillation! at a, temperature below 30^0 xL"
to avoidXioss of oompounds by vclutilisationA ; X The ' X -
oonoéhtrâtod eztraot was transferred .to à small .sorew«*top . ,X,: ; : -
:''X, : ; % ' ^ X , / ' "X-'- : -X-XX
''XX ..:X} '\\\.. . UÏ/ '9Â:\the:(qbhçen^  x /'xy\;
X'X: ,X%b^ a plrqle* 6 om#. , ;%ÿX:
;''':, X '.■ ’'■' in diamoter aild - 5.o W  frbm: ono qôrnaf : of the filter i^ apër : v; -. \XX: 
: \ : shqe^rXBenSon et' al* 1956^ '^. The \8âmple lYa#
X-, - •/ slowly dfied by a stream of tvârm &ir* X'X-^  ^ ■ - - .
'' ' &  the quailtative analysis of the ethanol-^inGolubie ’"XX^
; ;/ X / ,py{>dupt8*.'ro6t/rêsidûe S^ples'W .2 ml,X .X:"''X;XxXXx
■,■'/■; of 6 X hÿdr%ôhiçfip "âç# - In-. sealod^pff ;gïa#s'- tubes - at ; .15' lbs* ; -;■,,, ■ x 
XX'y : ;ÿreëéurb.:fbr: %  hours# X On fëmoyâl from the autoolâve* the '■ / X-X'x 
: ,X -. ' -.'X tubes were oraokad open*, hud placed in a Vacuum, desiooàtor - : x'\
.'X _ '. X' oVér X çoncebtr at ad sulphur io &9id in the pr e senqe of •potassiumx-.X^ ;,/
■ - 'X X '. \ hydvp%lde pellets# X ; The depiocatof was bvalouated by a water ' Xx 
:'x 'X X X:-'- . pumpp-'VndX'the;:..tubes #ere., 'leftxfprX a- period 6f ;5^6Lweeks, . ''X'Xx/^ XXX: 
;,' ./'Xx X. ' until all the 'hydro'ohiO'rÏb%.acid had evaporated off*X;.;, Otherwise* .■ ■ X 
' L X the presenoè of the inorganlè acid would have intèfferèd -x;xx
_ X : with; the : running Xof the hhrbmatogram (Oônsdeh etx:.al* x 1944 3 X .^-^x ' ' %
X':X'''.Partfldge*-'194%/:'''^ta^ Xal//19#X.XXx-To:.0a'Ghxhydroly8atb'''-^ ^^ ^^
■■ÿ'X,X X .g ml# X'distilled;: water, was added* ' and - the x,by droly sates'-wore - ' -Xx . x- :
' 'XXstoVbd.'in'aXrëfrigeràtoV/''xyurXohrômat'0graphÿ*.\20p;.^
XX- Xx': X 'X ;400- Ml#;'aliquots wëfèXappliéd to the flitër paper shoOth as x. 'X';
;X X' , ' "X/ yd'èèoribed aboVO» % Owihgxto' the ' dlffidultioà'Xençomitered Vm' -xX - - LX'
:\'XXx; '-x''thex#hhtitatiŸçxradioaçtivity''detorm^^ "'-xXXX;!
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ëthanoi'^insoiubïé fraction, hydrolyaatop pf tbe Xrpbt , X x \
residues, were prepared Only in qertàih of the ezperiments# ' /'x-VV:
.y : ! : y  : : /
, _ . lV;o«dim0ùsional ohromatograms were -run -on. sheets of -;.■; •X-'v., -/; 
.'Whatman • lo* IXfilter paper (l8* 3/4*^.. % 22» \ Thé polTëntsXx;.;:;;
used were those : reoommended by Benson et al ( I950) x X XX'<X
'• a) Phenol saturated wltlf water at -23^0  ^'.'this was-,XX.-X- •:::■;x-' 
■'- yXl'ater'modified: to..4 parts phehol 'i 1 part watef, T; x.;X ■ .yXx^ ;^ 
X'. ■'. '■ ■ ,. which, could be more rapidly prepared* ; and ' gave x^ X^' x X;v'X ■
X :x' .yX - equally; good X séparât ion'm- the chromatograms* ', V 'x X;''X; :XX;- 
b) Butanol-proplonic aoldrwatef. which vfas: prepared v- -X^ x.X ;Xx/ 
;■; ■ " ■. ,;ffçm equal yelumes of .v ■ ■. ■. .■■■'■■x.'-;vX''yxx
i) 1246 ml* nrhutanol mized with 86 mi. : x X:
' ' y. '. . . , .dAstlJ^d WQtor,.; 'y.. -'.: y- 'yX/ : 'X.' :y-. Jj-rXyyXyX)
■. , . yii) '620 ml* reâlstllled.' proplonlci aold dilttiad . X-'.-'V
y . ' -_/x .; With TgÔ ml* distilled water*'Xx, :: ;.:; .\x''Xy -\'^
. c) Owing to, the cost of propionic - acid,. ' a butahoi-^acet io l Xx x x'x
' ■' -, X. 'doid'^ water' mixture -was tried aS the soophd solvent,x^xX v. 
(Partridge* 1948)*x This was prepared frc# 7 4  
' n/foutanol* Ig ml. acetic acid* and ,gO ml« distilled - ;X x -
:'-\,x ; : ■'Water/ (Bonson' et al, 1950) Z - Mpweyer'- Chromatograms- :.X- -x';:x
rim with hutanol'^ aOGtihxa^  tho seoond %
solvent, did not yield ,às; go od x an ever all separation,;,- '.-.xx 
as with the hdtanolrpfopibnio: aqid^water. X\,'\_x x'l'V''^
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The : paper s wéÿe suspended from etainlosS-:. steel troughs, ■ vv 
724'* io9g, 2*^ diameter), xtOyWhiah'was- added approximately : ' :
■;’ 1 #  #, soiveht for: tTO' papers# x\ .The '.papers were held in 'y/;- 
■■, position by a-- steel rôd' plaoed oyer the interlookihg folded 
:y,;edgesrof : :%he : papers#.. - ' • %moyeabl#: 'siainless:xsteèl ' .!*tuimels^^; : -. 
fitted over /.the edges' of -the ' trough ' tp,; facilitatethe " 
handling Of the wet papers# : Thô' trough#. Were / supported //.'x. • / 
\ in o^omatogràp^ . ( 3 0 * 1  x 12*^  % 31^ *) proyided with. ' ;
.' glass ;endS|V ahd;-with' the. interior/Vnrfaoé heavily Ooated X;- /:.'/ :■ 
'• with paraffin wax* ; The iid of the hox.Xwasxheld-'ln position : 
by 4 \Olwps*'Xand:wad/fittéd with: a rubber"gasket^ to;giVe/.a' XY/x'-''
, vapour-tight seal*. x Xlhitialiy, XoCoh/box/Çontained: one 
trough, but subsequently the boxeS were ' each fitted with two- -:::X/XX :X;. ./XX^xXX: : . X : / / y / / X Xtroughs^ enabling four ohromatograms to be run simultaneously*
■ :;4 'neparate-' b #  was used\for- eaOhxsolyent#. and the two:%bo%eaX''.:=. 
: '-Xx': -X/ ' yX:y:/X./xVx'.;: x/'X ', wore:placed'dn.'a/thermostated OabaLnet: (34**■ % 40" % 30")i .//;..."
'.Xwhich .was 'maintained atX;25^ %*/':' ' X /'
; . 'Thé;;: chromatbgrams, ;Wè run in the phenol solvent first, ;/.;
.X ' aorods the width of the ;paper§,X th^'-timetaken \ for hoth X
X solvants to traverse the papérxwas•generaily-d^lë/hours#.
On removal from the pbenol solvent, the Chromatograms were
'. ■placed dn 'a 'drying' oven,,' which was provided with; a heating /X-''.
. element along the baee shielded by a pieqe "of\ sheet ■iron,X ;
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and with an Wtlet at the top through which ;theX,fumes‘wore ’, ‘ '
drmm %  à sniall fan. and led oUtaidG the bùildihg. j
■ The, èhr.bmàtograms 'were heated inter ml 11 mit ly \t o jbf Ô Wtil /' ' 
ail thé phëho 1 vapour had 'disappeared#/ They were .then ; - X-X," 
'ready ' fofrruhnihg' in-the^'deqohd 'sôlyôht#: 'X/:. ' . ''XXX- X.. / . .\;X
''X,'X ' 'X InX éaÿiÿ .dhÿbmût'pgÿa#' ChliqUe. sèlyent ^ fronts'Wçré ; ' -X- / X
. particularly^ '/evident in the hutanél-proplonlo ' aoid-water X/X XX- ;
X solvent'* . : The foilbwing factors were oonsldereda- X
' fe)'M s ï ï E l ^ k . ^ ^  .; ■' ■/ , -■ /' : - :;-./. ;-'./ '
x:X//'X-'X' ' -To, determine whétÿe^ tràoée of phenol left on the ,X/'/ X.:
' ;X'' -paper/'were. CaUeihg the phiique xfronts, tho ' order X
of the SdlvCnt8 was réVerâëd so that the ;, X-'.x. Xx- ,x.X
' V ' ■ -' XohromatOgrami - were first run in,the’ butanol- ■ x-; X " ' -
' -- X ' .X propionio àGid-wàterX without pféviOûÇ 'treàtmeht .
/:. ^ in phénol# . . 'tfndèrx these oonditions, thé doivent .X-", X-
'. '■ ■ : ./ : fronts. in /thé bùtanoi/prQpiOniôX''aoid-watér/wer©;X-- / --x: ' /, /;: \ x:;x ; /\: . "X.'?\.\ x: :\' ': /"^ d:'X:.-/^ /xX;xX / :/'X:'\;eitféméiÿ pbliquo/ thus indioatlng tha^ some
X /X,, -X ■'fact or-was opérât ivéxothèf .than xreciduaiXphanDl# ■ X -X-X
:: h) Xmduilibratioh# 'X ' '!,/' / xX X'.X'X./XXX X- /'X
■ . The effect. of dh équilibration period was examined /
-X - .rxx' : XX/H c;/':: \'x-'X'/ \X. xXy'x : r.xX by hanging/ the filter .paper Xsheets in the X-, -. ; .., /. X:
,.: ohromàtogr açhy ; boxes for 24 ■„ hours bef or é running X; / '
' .X • . _ théXXbhfÇmategrams.y' X^ 0ontaining,,theXeolv
\ waÇ Of eàoh bo#, tôgèther
X with Wo diebes oontalMng t W  statlCna)^ phase : : ; '
/ (wàtÇrX to saturate the atmosphère within' the bozes# '•.
•' ; : A - ‘ : Ohr 6mat ogr amë whioh ^ had boon. equilibrated at ill / ' 
X pÇsse 88 ed bbîiqùç front 8, bo that eqiiiiibr at ion did.
: ' not appear to be the 'governing faotor# : , Sinoe ; . r%%'. - 
equilihratipn of the papers ia reComméndod (Ëàaes . 
'ândXlÇhoWood, 1949 g . MoFarreh, 1951) » thé 24 hôur 
. équilibration; period wà^ :maihtàined iû tho/r^ '
preparation ; of ahromatograms# X> - / X ■ --X'; XX x-
:.:XTWdohètant-temperature.; oabinét, Was heated by - \ : XX^-rx^
■'mëahs of four 60 watt lampe placed along' the . ■ X ; ;x?'
, hottom# ' two on either aide* ih' Series with à: ;■; ' ■' XXX X: .XX X;
;■ X mèrôury toluène thermbregulâtor and bot-wire ; X - X'" ' XXxXX; 
X Xxÿadmm awitôh* Blank papers were: run for whiob Xx ; yX. 
■ :■ the rear lamps • were removed, • Under, these Oonditiohs ; :-X. ;j 
the lag inX the solvent front was found to oOrreapond -^xx 
.X X' with thé position. of ; the front lamps, This : x., ;-'. :,. X;V -':’ 
X ■ indioâtad that the : method of heat ing the cabinet .
' was uùàatiSfaptory, involving looalissed hpatihg .;X'XX'Xxx;: 
of thé ohromatography boDcéa, wbiph ip turn ;aff©oted ;':; .■;./'•■•:;'■ 
XX XXthe. movement of the açivénta (Oonaden et, al,. 1944)/ -/ X X'/
: ; ; The; lamps were UipaardedsX and: ins toad a'"..' '-x-.XX' X'/xXX
hedtihè element W s  ihstàiléd together with a xX'/- -XX'XX
' :/ : fan to keep: the /air/within'' thé cabinet/in /.// / X ;'// " -Xi X"
XX' ..' '■ oontimipuf V motion# •■ -./'The: temperature- in the 'oahinet-■.'/ \ ^
;/ ; between the boxes was mêaéùrèd and was found, to be . x
X X 28^0 at the front /opmpared with 2^ thé
- and é,iong the sides "of thé boxes# % Thl# . / ■./" ‘‘x.XXvX
XX ' refleotod, in the Solvent front ' of the ^ ohromatpgrai# x. x//
..'X'-x' ■'. . which sloped up toward# thé front of the oabinêt, r ;,
X- X : By "placing partitiéné at the side of the /oabihet .- '//x - xXx' x" 
/X téwrdé. t %  :Aééting/ éier#^ along/the baok ; XxX . X 
' X of - the ' oabihot .to,: aot; .à#.' baffle#* ;. it /.was. pôeéiblé / - ' - ' 'JiX x i 
to maintain thé .témneratûré/throughout the cabinet- ,X 
, ' / at 25 T 0*5 Under those qonditione eatisfa^^ - x
, _ chromatograms were obtained* ' '■■X- ■ %.X--
/ SheetsXpf 'Ilford‘'Intestrial-d '.X*r^ ray : film, were ozpoped' x.. ; / ■ 
to the. chromât ograme ; in X-r%; ézpoêûr e holder ay - The .per ipd ' ■./-■/ ./:. 
of espoéuré was 2 woeka in the caee of the 8Q^ oth^uol'^'éoiùblé : /
extract8§ '* àhd 6 .Weeks for the acid hydrolyéatoa* The'■., •;’ .■:■■'•■:.V ■/
radloautographa'Were,'-'developed.'.:in..-llford **blué iabol'* /ID-42 / / :. X/ 
déveloper; 'generally .for,'.about g mihùtes,- thoroughly ' washed /. -.X/// 
in runmingx-wator, / and ■ placed'xin..Ilford:'IF-9:. phro'mé-àimi.• X/"/;X
2%
CXx// ;X , . ' f l # n g  solution for 20 minUtee# The radioautographs w e r e  % ; X-X
X waeWd for at loaàt one hour before drying at room temperature*;; :X
\ ' -/'yX'. , X/4 , /. Identlfidation of oompou n d a * . ' X./'X; .;/\ ''X;..,-\' ; .,:=y
X . . / ' X / The gdnérài, pattern: df the laheiled oompounda (#oe Fig*l); - X
:-XX\X ;>xX: X %/ w a s  xsimilar to that hy/Ppei ( 1952,1953 ) ; idehtif ioat Idn : ; X X
;:/ >■, X'X ; -'■ ■ ■'•/•was therefore mad© %  odmpariaon with, these earlier -•:■'■ % - -/'VCX';/--X-" 
X/. ' X; : x.radieautpgràphsg where the labelled édmpoimdè had h e e n   ^/ X. X ;
X'/. X/'' X - I d ë n t i f i ê d X h y / r û w  X-'/•:'' X -X' X /X ' X ' ' X Xx X.:X'
X -' ..X-'\X'v:'-/T:X/xxx'':;.; X xUp^^éÿlhgXthe papere-.withynlnhydrin/either a- 
■- x^;_ x'X X / X /' ; : I in ethéhèl ( Patton and Ghiem^ 1951) g dr âh 0# 1^ âoïutidh^ in / / *X
X ' . - '  ■'■ / -"XX.' .X n/hutanol (Pfatt and Auçiâir/ : 194^ ) looàtéd thé.xàmino ■àdlds/;x,/-/;X 'x,
présent (Euhemami, IglO), XPhis confirmed that thé range -of 
XV ' . V laheliéd amino éompounds fofmedxweré thé same as had heén . x X. 'X :
X'--.X_':: . ; -x/fdun&Xih\the/Berkeléy.e::^erim0nté:'(Poei,\/195à^
/ àhtainXmâ^imum déVeiopmé#^ é:!^ tér ;#rayingXWl'*^^
tho .ûaperé wére heated,in the dryiiïg ôahinét: for 10^ 20. minutes xX''
X/ X ' ; X ., X " X;'X X  ;:(PràttX8nd;'Audiâir,Xl948; V;]^ l95l)t 'X'X.A8. t W
X' 'X V: X X'vX'r.'.; X/X-X- X ÇdioT#!#Xténdéd. to fade- pn-. stdrhge thç' paper#, wdre'VsprGiyddX/X 
x/y/x. X X X- - ''X-'"//: withXl^' dhprïd' hitrate' Solution ih: çthéholXwhioh X;'X'Vx)XX
Xx \; X\ X"' x'; ■ " : thé épot# a; permânent salmoh/pink colour \if ;storéd/under . / xXx-"./, v/X
X X %: ; X ;X X:// (%werén and WÏélahdg Igglg ' hévy and Ghuhgi
a
/// ■ //'- /'X:Several labelled oompùumâÈ remained unidentified; - •',V"./XX.X X/; 
' : '."''the spot XUn^ôwhi; A* ) formerly .named' ;Vtyrosiae*V (Poel, / '/ -.'V ;-X^;XX:; 
/1952  ^1953) was fotmd'/after-/spraying with ninhydrin, not //X ■ /'X. X;
/ to Xbe tyrosine, hut to lie In ; very - Close pfoacimity to the /X/
Xunlahelléd tyrosine that/, is, présent* ':' -'Attempt# to Identify / / XX*';/ 
:;/ Ûnlôiowhà B) 0, md' P- whiçh;Wére. suspected to be fàmario#; X;:;/ yXX":\X 
.;■ Xsudcinio,/ and glyoollio aCids were unsuooeSsful* /The. / ' xXx/':.
; elution method, described by Bassham ( 1949) ;was unsatiCfaotory / • / i :X 
%X'.// when tested with small quantities of ..standard solutions of .:..v,X 
suooinic.; and .fümàrié.-acids, ' ' Iren/ /afteÿ.prolonged extraction :X/X' 
/ the Concentrâted :eluates failed to give a positive test to -'X' y/.X 
;/ ;• a .pH indicator '/spray, whereas spraying the eluted' filter / . ^XXiX !XX
:/-X/%. paper' strips- slmwed: the aoid#: 8till to bo .present, , Moreover.ÿxX/-
■ the : pR indicator solution dontaining 40Q bromocrosol "v ' T %''/"X:: 
X green per ' litre 95^ ethanolgX ©s recoimended by Bugg and / \ X X
■ /' _ -Overell (1947# 1948)? for the..^locationfOf .Oarboxylio acids#- - -/ X- / /Xx
- - did not appear to be suffioiently senOitiire for the amount# XX- 'X.x/' 
: \ of carbo%ylio_ aoid# present On the. papers* 'X-.^ Malio aOid^ X//. -’. ' //X.X 
present; on the radioautographs as large- dense spots$ 'was.;.// X./X.X,
X only indicated as very small# often indefinite areasg oh ;.//'.KX xX X^ 
.:•'/ .■■ papers Sprayed with the pE indicator, solution* In no • X'x>. ,'x.X-X 
' instance was there _ a ,yisihle .yeilo\y .spot borrèsponding -to/x': X-X.X'X 
X:X/': Unloio^ n B, 0), of B* - Standard solutions/of malic# Xfumdric.X/;. 'X'"X
r- '  ‘  .
/ ■ and suoolhiq were prepared# each oontainihg . 1;: mg#' 'per ; mi, ;'. XX'- '-X' :/K ! 
/Mixtures'of ; equal'volumes of malic and fum&rlo# mallo and y xX-X/X XX 
. suooiniop were ma#* Ohrèmatégrams were run of 100(jl* earnples:'/X 
X V©f these mixtures# and also of malio. fumario and ©uooiniO àôldsXX 
aepar#êiyV and the paper# were/ cprayed with hromoorosol : i 
' green Solution*; The pçsitiçne of fdmdrio •and, suooinio X X'X''/XX':Xi/ 
X aoide# in relation both to wallo aoid and to the solveht '/ : XX:./
/' ; . ..fronts# 'wer#. found-to-correspond fairly, well with'those of--; y\//./;X;y 
Unknowns B and 0# X - X;/ X-'X'X' ■ "-. /X."' /X'-^ x '
.XX - . The Xpfodominànt réaction, to. the bromocresol green: X; . ;.X/x ^xxf
- '. spray ocourrèd in an unlabelled compound lying close to, ./://X XX ?X/' ." ' -xXX X'- . xXXxX"'- 'X-.:/X x.;XX- '';.-- %x- xX/ XX--'X. X :.x . . X'-X/.X"'
X .X' of : overlapping# y" aspartic /aoid*x ■ X This compound also gave ;X yX
; /', a ,,$'arked molybdenum, bine reaction 'when'-' the papers .were x:, / x • .X” -/ x-x; 
X sprayed for the pfesonce of:.sugar phôéphdte©#XIndioating - /-XX''XX;
the proSenCQ of a large quantity of an uniabelied phosphorus / 
-.Xaçid'*X'' X ItS position' oofr#P9.nded\tc 'thë,.'labeï^  ; '. x-/-- '^//.XxX/X/
XyX X.phoaphoÿy^ Ÿ^Îo id%tifi#'byX.BenS0n^ ^^  X / X ::;:X'X;Xg
X/,,. Xv ; • : Phosphateesters' wre''detected using::tho;.spray-test ' :X/'X:XxX 
':, solution „ described bÿ ; Héne,s/and ïà.horw^ çbd ( 1949) and ' -, /. % '-x;x 'x 
X X Ralston and Talbot Benson et al X X X
■/X (1950)^ . V In both oasoS %h@ os;^ or# are hydrolysed ànd- foaot ^ X ; XX 
,;.X ' ' to give molybdenum biu@« . XThe :-.radibéctivo compounds ,x '-X' ' X.. / .'/ /Xv^x; 
'/X ' qcoûrrlng clcao to thé drigin gave the, mciybdenum blue . . -Xx..:\-XXX
XXqoipur''indicé tW'/inQ%)^ jp6rà#ôâ:'0f/:the:6'arbù3^  //XXX^ /xOxxX.;;
,'x/ lnto./'théypho#hdrlù/é8'tèrs.éf/..éngâfs*/"-'.-X'^  'X'V X y-X:--'.
''/-"..- 'X.- '.: The/apparent/'abéo.wé''of :rMioâôtlvityX#' oértai](r'\^
/'X/'./X;,qô#ô#dé. /indiçatéd; hÿ/faiioaiûtô'gràphy^ .X;:X- ':-xX'\:XXXX
WCeaèafily. p^ thè participation thèse oompqiindé x , X  ^-
X /. ■ in thé ' oàrhonél4 metabolism*.; '; ’ Dif f érèhèe©X In - thé ''required x'%/ X; /; x 
■;• ■. é^pèèurè' time 'may;àèéoimt-'for' 'âppàr#%t Xvàrlàtlphs;\in' the;'''; ,-.XyX;./: X; 
' X; .//''pattern ofXlahelle#qémpoündé;ôhtalnèdjX:/Jépphsdn 'X/'X-
/ ommmmlè'atlon), haè ’•èùggééted' that thièXmàÿ aooount for his• x. ■•
X <  , X -f iùdl%':. that glut amio ; aoid r and; glutamine . àé ' t hé •■ only :, - v. ; X/;. f: ' - - ;/X'
?X'. /: laheiled amlnè oqmpq6de in qàrhon4i4 dlosgldej/ezperl ment s with ; X
'/;//'/X/'%a6famen^o*x.hai»ïéy'fqq "1955%":/. '/Moreover#- ^/Xz-XX^.X;;,;;
X' oert'nin. .compound*.'mày, eerVe/a.^oata-lÿtio-fuhoti .in the;. .XX/ //XX/XX/X/ 
oarhon dlèé;!# mètèholimm êhid therefore would not f ôrni È, i ; X'/:
. _;-X 'éipoôl^ 6f i'ahêlledXgatoria^^^^ 'dénaèçnentlÿX.theÿX wou^
:._ ' X - hè 're#ily. dèteoiéed hy .radïoèhfdmàtogr#hlo:;t'eohniquç*^ ^^ ^^  ^ X//ï^
X The pattern 6f i'ahellèd fi#tion/pro'duots ;'waa- Bimiiar' x':.'X%x,X;
. '; for.Xéll'forme- of ' pretrOat^ o^ntr.aiid %'e^GfofoXltc-whd hf/;^  \/\":.^X'^'''X;'//i^
.^-x \. /intereètr to/icnow t h e . d i f f e r e n c e ^ ' ' aotivitÿ . X- xX.. /'/r
. '.'éôoüf'ring ' in. response; to the .ohangeB.. in/root" metabolism* /_./;; % ; X/f
-X- 'At^.héétÿX.the.XdènàitiéB./Of/theXB -qn-.t'hè: radioautograph'':..//..'/
. /; . Serve. Only' ' as A  :rôûgh- ihdloation ' 'of,; .the' ' rèlat'iVeXXç^hon:^14 ! ; . .': /'X :- ' ;;
\ àétivit'iès.Xin . t h ë / V a r l o û 8 / O o m ë o u n d é # X ' ' of-. X/.%- /x/r.X.:.'. :'
.InténBéïy aotiv© epôtà and Very, weol^  cômpoUhds# the . ' : -. X
râdlohutograph may/bo dêfin#0ly misleading# the governing X / ; 
faotor being the e%çeuré; period of the film, to the /. /
ohrometogram» /It io thorefore ^ imperative to expose the . - X'
film fuilyÿ and to use. tho radioautograph Solely to iooate / ./ '
thd labelled oomppmide on the p#or for ooimting* Such -
ooimti% must he done héforè epfaying the paper with ninhydrin# ; 
otherwise aotiyity in the àminO :aeide will he loet as oarhpà'^ 14
dld%ide (Bûhemâhù# 191I;: Van 8]y3ze et dî# 194?-)» '
; /: A;G*%O6,typo ;2%2'^oigor'»MdllGrtuh0,Tfith a wladow ' / %:
diameter of 2'X wae used for this pdrpoQOp in mPet ôàeee 
th# window aperturé.wâS.éùffioiçatly large to inélude the ; . ' . 
whole area of'the Spot# although in pertain oasee# the malio X 
aoid sp# had to he poimted .ia aeotions# The e^oaed areab 6f : , 
the radioautograph werè outlined on the phfomatqm^m in penoil, 
The spot to he pounted wae oarefûlly shielded to prevent ; :
iûterferéàôé from other radioaotiVe obmpounde ooourring in 
thé s#i0 area* . As the aeigef^Mhller tuhp wào unshielded# thé 
haokgrpuhd oqunt t^ ^^ ded to hé high# and it was néoGsear^ to : ;
èheçk it fairly.ffeqdontly.*: .../'\ , ''."i...... ... '
Thé Gpiger^Mülier tube was oonnpoted to âu Mcko '
ratemeter* AS the. activity of pox^ e of the PpmpoUndo wab
low# relàtively few pulses were reaorded per sqoond# and ; . XX;/ 
this'led to difficulty in following the motor readings ^ ,
owing to osoillationsp even , using the .'-•■highest ■’ time-oonstant i .xx ; -: ;
To obt ain these ' readings, ; a pën^^repordêr was ; çonstruo ted in ' XXX/X/ 
,.tho. Department* This consisted Of a 5/ mA/ recording ; "/X !
■ îài 111 ammeter movement # supplied bÿ ;:^ er shed ; and Vignoles Ltd; xX; ; X;X 
with Chart transport : added. L ^ Def loot ions on the rat ©imiter/ X/X
dial .were reproduced by the re border on the cohart paper#. x //X/rX
3^ '* wide# and transpprted at ùpprèximàteiy; 1'/ perX4 '-mi3mtes.'\X 
XSatisfaatory traces of the activities of the ; different.: :.X'XX c
compounds: were" obtained# from,cwhioh it .was pbseibie: to . . /
estimate, the mean in each case; The relative abtiyity y 
ôf, the ydfious, dumpoundq was"/eBtimated' as a pbrbentage of X ./ M
'the : count S, reborded for ' eaoh/cbhromàtbgram; Repr e sent at iVe - V
chromatograms from each experiment. were counted. xy'Xx x X/;'/" v-x
' m m
ill. liwostigatioïx of the- sthsnol insoltible
\ '■/- / . ' . to/essential' raquiremeht for the; reliable dotermlnatl6h 
. ; of : tUo radioaotive- carbon present in ; the « root residue remaining / /X 
'■ after ■ extract ion: in 80^ éthànol# 1 é a' bombuétloh tebhniquë ' yX y/x- y,//y 
; giving high and feprpduolblo yield© for tbtal oarhOn# The
wet oxidation method' of Van Blyke and: Foloh (I940) is a : ' -
üonveniént method for'.'the routine oombuetion of samples / / XX
/- for fadioaotiÿity assay' (kaKon# 1948# Lindenbaùm et al# ' ;>//•.
,19481 Gàlyin et:-;al#" 1949; OiâyOdmh andxÏÏutûhèns#' 195P; ..y'
ànd' 0oiiin8,,and/^ ^^  ^ îggg).//'/V - ./ ÿ" - ,//yy:y:
'-.AX initial method. ' X- /X/:  ^ :X:/^X-"x^'"X-X ' Xr'y/^rx/y
:'XX ''/:-:l*x' I^ooédûro . ' : './'X :X '-"'X .^/Xr ' : /"X,.X' ' 'Xy/X 
' " Initially'^  the prooedufé followed wasythàt desorihed , X' :/
'ÛÿÔal vin et al-,(1949)®, X ' AlthpUgh, n o . dimensions" were : given X./- X;./\X 
/. for. the.-illustration' of Barker*© apparatus# the introduotion % "'/X- 
. of approximately 7 ml* ô#d#nt fluid in a  small yéssèl# . '/ /.X 
;/■ neOesaitates a relatively large^ ..reao.tion/yesseip and ■ X,' v.;.-/, ;.'.
/_ Oonseguently the rest of the apparatus \yas made in proportion ' -y y
X '. Van- Slyke*s o6iid>ustiOn fluid# modified after Bvans yXX'XXX/Xx/'
and Huston (1 9 5 2 )# was used as the oxidanti their method';•'/ y.XxX'X'v;
'/'y32*' X-' X/;/
/ ' ' X : . . of preÿontë thé évolution ^ôf Bulphùr: triqxîdè^^^^^ X^^  ^:/
': '.-. /.X-'* ' : ./fumes 'during'.the oombuation# and the oxidant fluid remains - /v-Cy
-.■'■ ■ •'^ âtahle/during^a-mob'-longer'per^od:ôf^ Btoragq* ,XX'lh^ dr0ohloria-.'\y.yy;
v'/I X \ ! XX aqid' (0*1 %*)xwao .8,tandâfdlséd; 8gaïn8t; p6M é
X X : of ué^aïlty# In the pfêèenoé of èxôésB pqtaoslim y' / . X
y k ibdido and aodium thloBulpbate# UBlng methyl fed as
' X : - \ X '. ' Oarbon dioxide*-!reo barium hydroxide (0* 2 H# ) was prepared/ : ' X ' X., % ;
^ / X y / ' - : / : . / / -V * . ' ■ ' aooofdlng to Gumming and kay ( 1945) and wae/standardised /: X X ; ; - :
X/XX X -:'-X ,X. àgalnèt the hydroohloriO: aoid;using phehplphthaleln as ;' 'X; / Xy/XXy/f
; / . \ X / / \ ..-'./XinàioatofpX : : ./..-}//X".. : -\ X/. . X"' . -X/X%"..
XX'X' X Thé Sample of root fesidue (^ '^ g mg# )Xwas weighed bn/ / //
-X ’, ;' ■“■ X / "X-"/' -.X 'a oapillary watoh glass# and was intro duo ed into thé feaqtiph X XX/
*1 =X\ Vessel together with the small ;tu'be (the lower part of a 
/ ;X . test"*'tube ) cont aining ap"pf ox^^atôlÿ 5 ml* ozidantÿ : The - X ;  ^Xxx /
; joints were greased with: lanolin* ând 5 ml# baryta was 'ruh / X X';X
■/''into ;tbe/raoeiving vessel from a/ burette# Tho apparatus x/yx-XX/XX 
y : : was evacuated by .a water 'pump and then shaken to .empty the X/XX : XX; Xx:
':X%:'-- ■ - X oxidant fluid onto X^ he : sample# ; The reaction vessel was ' x-;./ -■ / xUX;
y^/; X ' X - gently heated for Ig minutes to drivé off. the “ carbon xdio%id©#';;XyxxxX/
' - ;  then allowed to cool for 20 minutes, the apparatus being ^ '/Xv X/X/.X// 
. ;'X/. X- shaken intormittently throughout* X At the end- of the absofptiph XX 
: period thé vacuum within the, apparatus was. 'let'down., by- X -'X X.' XX X'' X X \ 
opening the stopoôclc# . the absofption vesee 1 was f emoved. and ;X X XX
the titrated stàndarçl / ' /
hydrochiorlo aqid# /using 0# 5^ . ph#<)iphthaieln as ; indicator* ,
From this# the volume of barium hydrpbElde qonyofted to / -•/X/ 'X-/: X 
oarbonato; during; tho qpmbustipn .was'-lmowno, and therefor© ;'
the-per qemt ago oaf bon yield for À è  sample Could be X. XX" X’" ;/;;
determined* ■ The yield could; also' be' detefmihed ’XX X ' y ; y. /. X; / ■/:"■ 
.gràyimétrioally Xbÿ transferring the barium oarbohate - ■/^ x'y y-/X //yX 
prëpipltate to a vzeighed filter papof» and weighih^^  % y 
drlçdXpfeolpitato# X; "-y./.X X .yX X: X .y vX-../:/ - y-X- X / X - y -  -/y:
'-'X. 6/: ResuiterX X" XxX;\yxyÿxXXXy' X- - . .y-X Xy; XX - xx-X-X- %X
. . DetefniinatlPn© of the Oafbon ÿièl6eXwefé made'for X;/X / :XXX
root XresidUe samples/ from 'BxporimAhts' "24- and '25#/; and-'Xfof Xy  ^/ :-X'y 
bênàolo hold) which sefvéù as à standard of known oârbon X X/XXXX
content 87^ ) # , .The feeults given in Table i; also'X, ; y %X XX
iholtido b l(mk de t of minat lohs # in which : the sample was, omitted;. y :/
: ',’ ;■:-:-v;:;yxX':':: : T a m X #  / X : '- ^//y- ; - 'X-' X X X
Table 1», 34f * .
lÉÊfaX ' Treatment*Hot-; Ho,wi«eésw*#-#àt
oxidation initi&I;/method^
^ odrbon $ carbon - ■ /, -si' wi^ B UiiiM /, dotlvity* X-y .otalTm&ZTmg*- ' ',' . BàOO^; /:'\X:X
24 ■ y 2" - Hoagland” ' .'. /S .#^ \- 'y / y ' ' " / y : ' . ;/ 2.04; '-41.4 ■ ' ' ■ «si» ■ : . ■ , :.X.y 2 3 'X--'« / ■ . : " ■ ' -1* . ; V,- y 4 , y / : - :  ' ' # 7 : , / ’ : y
24 ' "  X y ; ,: Hoagland •; 4i88.r "  35.2 ' ' ' .y '- / . ' ■’XX;, ■;> .n ' . 'bX ' :: ' y  .m - . 40.1 ■: -. ■ a. ■ ,.'■ ■’- ■ y -# X yn ' ■ /  Xî '-X \xX/X 'x:y.y- l ' i î , " 3 î . ; i : ; '25 .8 ’/'',;y;.
24 ;X ' - d X - : HlnusÆ* : g .6 y :X  ' ' a é X 'y  .■-• y- % #tâb; y: ' \ u . ' Ù ' ' ■- 3.45 : .,-. . 40.8 ' : ' ,XyX.%X"X'%7'xX« /y^r . .. M / ' - :".'3 .32 3ô.ë: - y  >■ 34.0 : ;yy ■
24 X'-''12\'X Mnnàrk* X Xaç> ;--' .3B.-9 Xx" :2$ X. Xb'X- : X; ■ - - -b y x  ; : : " § i40' ■•-',., 20j:2:.‘'" : . - ' - '.- y;'^' - /n ' ■ ' .y'X/n . ■ /■ ; 3 . #  - ,■,■43.5'-'-/" - y -r: '- '// - X-. '' 34 --Py ' '"■ ''-y # , ' ' 5 1 .3 .: ' y '/ ■' //.:.X- ' - - X
25^ Hoagland . 4. ' # ' ■'--. "'' 40 .7  ; /  ■/ -■ ’■ ..■'■" ; ■ .. ■y y # :x Xtî }.-. , y%- « ' y '. ' y / X- ' ' % 2.4 6 : - - 30.0 ■; '. 32.5. ■'"■■■-.' ■•,'■ ’ ■' ‘ '
2%,.' - X y / ë  X ' Hoagland;; 4.75 ■■y . 35.2 ’ ■/' " • " - - ' y " / yX- i l y  XH . : .-- y My-'y. : ; ' 3 #  , ■ 34.-0. ■. :H - ■■. nX - ' yXÔ .; / \X .■4.05 ■ : 30, 0 , " 32.9 , . w# ' -
:25 y id Minne-#': .%.:.' 4.83 ■.■ '■■44.9-^:''V: ' 2o„.'- ,#, : - . H'. . - :\5 .:85 : 37A  ■ ■ =- WA* - • ;:.- '.2 5  '.-"y>' ; ,x: :„ -3;.'6l ;■■: ',;:3W :— ■/'y 3 4 ÿ : . y : ;y
. ;  y % :; :y MlnÙÇ4H '. .:y ;X o X .: /■.: .'■' ■ ..- ' • ; / / / ■ . :  ' ;M - ' : yy'if ; y ■• ; i t . .■ ■ ‘.... ‘ '3 ,0 0  : ■ ' 40*4-’;,.' '. ' ■ xï ■.;.:■ .29'M -y ' y» ' ' y
y:^yy.,yy..._;;
,,-2,-30 . 42.3 .... '■y48.7,'- X : ■4^ '
Bèn#éiù Aold ' ■ 4'38 -55. 0; ;..:;■■. y- 3,08 : ’58.5
y"/:X, y y^ y ".1,85 '":■', ■:48.0', ' '■■;,
Blanlc: . #/ '■ b X:-
d#152 mg* Carbon0*171 " "."-Otàog'y é\: ; X
%. (a) titfimètric détermination# 
(b) ,V' ëraVlmétriç ; determination#
, ftTirr^fcnitTw^fff«;ft%rii^t i<fcrw#wii'rt -
As the oarhon yields for henaéip Gold .were proportional 
to the weight of the ©ample oombùsted» they Indloatod that , 
the absorption of carbon dioxide was inooR^lote* , In général# y 
It was impoêslble to aohieve a quantitative tranofor of the 
baril# carbonate from/the: absorption Vêsaol; (Weiéburghér - X-X; 
et. alg 195^)) however those gravimetric meaeuremento. whloh : - / /
gavé a higher carbon yield over that determined from the / X : %
titratiom Values# indloated that the titrimotrio technique 
,wào'tm8âti$faotory« . . " ./. , ' ' - , ' -: - / y - ' . . -
3*- Modifloationa* : . . ' . X % .X-'-
a) To improve the titrimet^ l^o detorminatioas# the 
burette oontalning the baryta was ohangéd to one which X ^
delivered through a htppoook inete#' of a rubber oomieotion#
and the hydrophlprio aoid was oontained 5.% a Glass A burette.
b) A Çeryk pump was ueed to èvaouato the apparatus to . 
GpreèBurelowerthanlgmm#'%* : y
o) Omiaéioh of potassium ibdato from the oscidiqing 
fluid gives oarbon yield© that are 2^5^ I w  (Oalvin ot ©,1#
1949)9 to the loss of os^bon as carbon mohozido*
Thorofôro 0* 3 gm* potassium lodate was added to the reaction 
vessel (Bùohàsian and Hôkqo# 1952). .
X a) The percentage carbon ylelde obtained in beuBOio 
aoid oombi^tioney u8i% these modlfioatione# are given in 
Tablo/2/'' XX : : '/ / X_ .: y
3 ë .’
Sable 2.'
Determinations of the oarhon yield of hensoio acid/ // oontent 68; 8 -,vm.t oxidation ^  initial., -
method with;modifioations#
X ^  oarhoiimg#
■ ■ ' :  "  - 50.83;:56 / ■ : ' : /38402,74/ :.'3.02 x:;;.' ,/■ ■:/.; 41*5.' ' y ./3.0i':% ,     ,
/ ' '. ^ 'x^’Oÿâ' .^/pe-feaBsiura^ idft^ s; add^ d,/','/-
It très :,®viden'i: ;that ,tbo method, weed' failed.. to 'give ;. . ■ ; v
QUàatitatiVè ti’aasfeï- of. ths oxldised’ barboa from the .;. ; . 
sainpieV ,this has also’ heen Reported;hy Olayoomb and 
: Hutchens ( 1950) «, M  the Samples ' for' combustion o'ontained ;• //'/ I/ 
,'cult 1:^ 2 mg. carboh; it is : probable that the-apparatus. 1 ■  !1' : 
,was too .large to obtùiù' carbon analyses of these miorb-"8amples.. .A/
■ : ; / " ; , / / / / ■ ' , : ' . ; , /  ;/-'//
:■/’.■■■-/ ■ l,-/PfooeÆÜro< ■ -/ ' /'-/■
' \ <, . An app^ràtuB was deaigiied to rednoe. the distanoe. ; . / VX
Over^ .whlqh'^ ^^  oarhon dioÿld@p liherâVéd the
y : : ôomhu8tion# : M  to. i'èMb % e  har.lum'hy^ : ; y . ^
/ . BOlutién^.: The dimeneione çf thia npparatüe (see/PigoX^
i%: ' /w ueed by Bihdenhanm et nl; (I948)y
37.
(1953)9 ©ud. .
y„ kornb'#g;#-nr'(3^ -y -/.xxx. x - .-./Xx</y;%;X^
X ;/ :/ ■ jointe were ' greased with Dow Oqrnlng High; Vacuum -, ' '. %; ‘X/' yX'.. ,
', ^ilioona ' lubrleant (playqomh and HutpheùÇ# 19)0) to -avoid ; xX/;’. xX'/ 
poeeihle organic qçntaminatioh-. of : the/-reaction. TessoX ' from XX;./. xx' 
'■ . the iaholin*;..\'The,weighed -sample v%è introduced, into thO; x ;.xX/X;X: 
:. reaction veééel in' a email tube# together with 0*3 gm#.'/. ./ - " --x%X;
.potassium icdatc*; The ô:%idémt wàè #%i! ihtoXthe introducing //X/y 
veséël through à small thiatlc fUimel ; , during the oomhüétion XxXy 
■; the: oxidant could he added,to .the reaction Vessel hÿ rotating;/-:/-;;
_ :#he ihtVodUoihg;y through iOOx# . ivahuhtion/of the :X//XX;X:X
- apparatus Carried ôùt by a water/ pump#/ as : a .pressure / / X\.\x :X/;% 
\/of- 20'mm#' Hg*' had proved satisfaptcry 16 '{hindenhaUm':et-, al/;/,//;'-
(1948) and Peters' '. and .Outmapn ( 1953 ) /At thé. end of /the; . : I-/X
CcinhUstioh period# ' the vacuum 'was/let ' down with carhw X /-'x/';,. ”/\;,/.:X 
di6%ide-^free air# by means qf /a 2®®way stopcock# to prevent/-xx;'/:;/X:/
' ; oontamihation with atmospheric; carbon ' dioxide ( Olay comb / 'X/;'
■ . and Hutchens# " 1950; / WeiÇburgher et : al# 19$2 ; ■ : /ICqmberg : ‘, _ '//-,■;!;
: The percentage/oarbpn yields obtained ■ in benzoic ■ X.X'X/x 
' acid combustion are given in Table 3# •■■X/X/. ' ■ 'X" ■;x."'X
Determinations of tho^oàrbbn yieId of benzoic adid 
: ( oqzbon oonten^^ wet Oxidation, using .
mg* V- ;;; -. >:■ - yield;
,5.3a ./ .,;- ".■ ,„■■/ 57.3 2#',/ :" 50.6
: : .' gy -Mbdifioatlons,. 0, /■/- " ' ////-/a,;
•. ■ / ,X. ; a) ; Thar0 .was.; a; téhdonoy ■ for air to' leak in at the - -x /,;.
BXÎ9# joint of the bombustion- apparatus#. 'therefore all .X .x-^Xy'^-XXXiX;
joints Xworé oarefuïly ground in» The wàtër puW was turned -.X.:X'-y. : X..:, y '/ = X% - /X'"''XX. - ..T'.' y ;.yXXX\yX
on 'before àesembling■ the' absorption Vessel#' to.provid© ;a.:'X; X-■. ,,-yX/ 
more rapid ' eiraouotidh# and the 'final.- pressure . at the x .. ' '/Xy'/ /XX
Oompletiozi of-: , thé' absorption/period; was qheokeà* X The. ; ; '// ;X; X X'X
period of time for boiling: was inoreased to gO minutes « . '' /.X///;;: /' 
and; the oopling perioK wna ihoreased to 4%Viinntes* The X ,
apparatus wdô thoroughly aleaned in xohromipX apid/beforO/ : X ;X/ X yX /'Xy
Oaoh/Oombnàtioà^ ^^  X:./ 'X/.X- X/;:; ''XX/X /X ;^\\;;,y:-;:.'y\.y'-XXX
' The oarbon yields -for benzoio aoid and ;gluo68o samples X'/X . y:X 
# e '1giÿen.;in'TableX4,:;'/. 'Xy'X^ ; .// x ' ' '^ 'X/XX:':.//-.; X'X/ -'X '
f e 5 l  0 '4 < -
Oazbôn analysé a for Benzoiè àold : (oarbon. coiitont X» 'ë8*.87^ X 
and ÜluoaBè (carbon dontènt >» ■^2*.2%) using miora^apparattts
Material
Bensoio àoid
:/-;■'/«y.-;.;
’ .>■' .. îi.' . , -,
Sluoose,
Saraplè
: ' :
3«09 .
' :m-.y'2iia,'4^03
,4.32';:#1
Fiaâl
ffljn.Hg.
'./20s:::'
30
oarbon 
• yield*
XX: 69.3 ; 54#2 '
; X:#*? X X: 38.5
Thés© data ôonfirmêd thdt, the mâintenanoo of thé pressùrè / 
"belpw 20r3U im* the oombdôtiôn/ poriod is a x : ; ' : /
Ofitipal faotof'/Coïayçôm u^tohens#. :195Ü Thorn'and X
■ ;, b) 8inoo small/variations ' in ;th©: volume'', of baryta • • :  - X 
used would result in large/errors in the -1itrimatric' : ; . : , •
détermination. of tHo parhpii yields#/ a;more aodurat© method: : />;X 
of" ohtaiuing':a reprpduoiblo Volume of baryta' was devised //,./'/';/ 
/by using a 'oonstent/: volmm/delivery burette (see Fig# 4) ./ //////'• 
This/was'provided with a/ wide /jSt to suabls a rapid/ deliveryvv/ 
of the baryta into the absorption vessel to be made*: X.The;/'///:./ 
volume of the baryta was /determined /both gravimetrioally "-X//. wX 
with distilled ■ water#/ andtitrimetripally:''against'^  standard
40,
acide. . . As the equivalent volume of Standard acid,was known# 
the poroontago carbon yiold. could be oscprossod in terms of 
the standard aqid used* ■ An analysis of.bonsoio aoid was 
carried out and yielded 63*4^ carbon*, X, .
o) The 03cidant v/as changed to that described by Tan Slyke 
et al. (1951)# as this prevented the loss of carbon monoxide# 
due to the action of chromic anhydride in solution before the 
potassium iodate was dissolved by heating. It has the 
further advantage that both the liquid and solid reagents,aro 
stable# there is less tendency to interforenoe from sulphur 
trio2cide fumes .on heating during the combust ion# and 5 minutes 
boiling is sufficient for complete oxidation.
The solid reagent was introduced .'into the reaction vessel 
in a small tube# similarly to the sample# in order to prevent 
any adhering to the walls of the combustion vessel.
The results for two combustions of benzoic aoid samples 
are given in Table# 5*
mbie 5/
;J 41.
-  ^' . . . eable g. ' '
QarVàîd amXy^iB for Bengoio aoid (carbon content ^  %8^7^]r^$ïng ' hi or l^To # 1^  ahd the QxldisingZeâgeatë; t^ edosimended by Van Slykq et al (1951)#
. KMiimrp##  •■;v
■3.91.3/68
. Filial.,,, ^.carbon
’d) : $he l%npori;mo0 of _ t emjperatdi^ e 1% .Telatloa, to - 'the ': 
od%)iet0\ i6n  o f  tba 'oerBbn d iox ide  ha^ beqi^ emphasized : /
% GiàÿqoiÀ dnd Eiltùhwë ( iggO ) ^  add Peier^ and* Giitmann: (1953) « 
:%0 abi^ orptiod Yeaael was held ,id .ad ioe'-wat.er hath;, : this . : - V
noi pdly inoréàèed the effiqiedoy ' of - the ■- ahsorptibm,; ■ hut. : - . -, - '■" '; : 
dlso tl%0 overall sÿeed of the oombustioda :. ' ' /T- y'. ' '-././.y/
• % e  ô à d h o n  ^ ' i e l d d '  o f  -. h e u ë è i o  a o i d , a d d  ' % * o o  t  . ' : - .?'
eàmplea 'pi'e' ?d1)leV6.f'/. ' ,/ ' ' ! r/'. ' ' '/- /' ^
Qarhon adalysee fod Benaolc abid (darhod oontent ^ 68*8?^) ;■ add dried root material using mloro.^appàratus Eo# 1 with the 3ti On-Ire seel iwer sed in âti ioe^water hath*
A ’ oarhbh :Material
Benaoio aoid« '  ^ '. ' . . .à .
Dried pooliS. : W '- , yM -"• • ,' ' ■' ■
3.744»,2S3*57
3.573.74 3/10
preaeure mi#' '%#! '"aawA&K-Wfci '.Vri WWf#
20 
: 151515
65.994.1 
• 66.2
38.5 '.39,540.4
42(
.0* ' M(33j.o-/4ppéi’aitis;îîoV2.
y'".'' 1»: r ïùltiàl form! of the apparatus, ' ; / - \
/ . ' ..'' % 5) /W68..deWighed ^  Glimipato
aobtlda bpweàtï%\%hb'\bxi'dat^ ./J . '
\ V ' ,./':àb80rbtïon-VepSG tb.'vediioo
--. <,:'oYe^ y'#hiqk ôàrh6]d' di'o'^ glde 'had.'-to pae##^ \/'',It.Y,fa8/.al8p. - -'
" ; - i : :dè^%Wd to facilitate W #  i#3^p#otl6h 6f .%e o^ple , 
.-'ÿWd 80iid'.â?'ea^ ëAt':hÿ "a Ÿêrtioài çpepiAg/.to 
: \ \ .'WiaWlÿ xând^  bÿ having à .
; / / vèÿtioWg ratheÿ t h W  a eurvèd) #8prptibn yeèael, proVidod :
-//% ' with â, wide openings -'- - ; .■'^ '.'v- •'.
-, . ; \ ; The ^ pèraéritage. oarhon-, yields ' obtained;for sample#, . ;■ , %;
o#.:he%0oi# 'api(i;:are,/giveh:^ In' Table .;?# ; y.":\:-' ■ - ;,..' ...
i&B roi" hen#g61o 'aoid _%oarbon' d'ontent -- 0.8?^ using raioro^ àïîparatiiB--le#2^. ■ ;: '■; WfA'.vi ^ ';•
SampleII rnim iki\^k(jfiStnmi
n.j
::ymsit'
" 4» 64 2,58.. -, 4i§6‘ 1.86
; 15: r'23'
56# 6^ 5&#9 5 W  ::57.6
Thiô form, of apparatiia ,w4# fçimd to he uneatief^tozy^ 1^ 
praotide^,. a# the h#yta in the/àb#o)?ption^:eplaehed 
up ' into : the Oone V on the addition ; of the llqnid Oxidmit V
434, '
x': : -/< y..///'
/./,2«'''Modifiûation;df miorO’^apparatuB Io«2.ô■
/ ,. ; Thé s àèoket a^Xpone. Interohangod» ànd thé
réoéiylng ÿééèél waé ré#^ the durved,fprn% of
:- ■; ml or Of appaÿatu#Wp 1 »- - ' Thé position ' of the .introdiiolng 
véssel was. mpveii héîow that of thé éldé arm ( see Fig# 8)0 _ ' 
!v/' - Tahio &  give# the oarhon yields ph16ined for WnàôlO :
' aoid a #  dried ÿppt material, and also'dnpludes thé result# ÿ
;for'himik;determine ' ';' ' ' :,' , x%'" .
Ôà^on - yield : dot ermihatione ■using ■ the modified form of. • 'raiOrd^ ai
Material' S M kam.
pj? 0 8BÎ|ÿ0 . #:qafWh: - y
Sen.zoiô adid S.* Ô8 ■> ' -3, 4/64
1' 'b*'/; '
• teied'ïootd'.i-M,. V  ' '
■ ,>■
3.932/74
4/4
.*m- :' :,v \
/'y:
55.25.25'
15,: 
: y l3r
-■"îi
il
:%5
65.20.5:0.764.766i6
67.9
39.541/8
44/543.7 .2' ' . •
0.081 mg# darbpn '0;gg%.; W\- v;h;y?;.g
o.ioh é M
Two further, sets-of apparatus. (Mo a $ 3 and 4 ) Wre made 
similar to the modified form of apparatus îTo.é-â#'/ ' .
XX "Y
Y The resuit s for ébinhuetione qf /henablq apid samplGs ^ 
are'given in'. Tahïb 9#': X.\X' ' ' X - \ . ' X ': ''X-
'r- : %":
Oarbon analysed of beïlàoio àoli (oarDoâ oontent — 68» 87^) ùBiAg apBsyattt» Ifo’a^  ge-3/ and .4t- ' y. y ’ ■ y /
gamiâ'
4.85':• 3.85:
- '5.13 ■
Àppa^àtdà
■ ■ y X -4:" 8  ^/,
Final, presmiré. y-;, mm,, Eg# : yieldoarbon■ - w
.15:41517
63.1 33.-S: 70.0
$he lo%T'.(value for the' poroea^age.oarDon ylald ttslng 
appâratue _tms due to, the .fall lü.yaouum oausédyby ,,
a small Oapill^ïy, hole i» the absorption vessel. • . ,'V
Tablé lO:aiVos thé sarbôn ÿiëldS obtained fo»: combustions
: ' "f Y  : "  ^ X:' : .. ' .y y y . y  %  -pf roèt reéïdué sample8a ■ . y.;
-Table ' 10.
Oarbon analyse# for root reéidué samples Using apparatus
y , - T W X ^ " - -: . :. ■'-, Bpeolfio .
# -  : g a f e s a ;  , a S S
24 : 2-4:' Hôàgland':^ Yr3.49, . 3 4 43*1: :.'-4 .53M , 4:. . MlrtuB**K.’ : 4.48 4 2.; ■•:: 44.0 4,4225,' ÿ;.42"/.y Hqaglahd 3. 61 : ' 4 3. ... 440.9, .:. .39M , '.6 ' ;■ Hôàgland 'y4..22'4;' . 41.9 .;- 45t* 12 , îânus-îi, --:4:'3.91,4 3' : 43.0 „. 43
.41
y -y.y
y'
■ '3# : To. a v o i d  V a r i a M o n , # :  i n  t h e  t i t r a t i o n s -yj 1 t h  ;• .* 'x •
:, hydroohlori 0 a c i d ^  . oâro v/àà t a k e n  to use the same region . ' \
of the/burette in thé etandardieation of the-hydroohlorio 
àoidg : in the determination of : the aoid oq^ uiValent of the • '4 / 4 . , . - . X y v l  ' i x ; . ..... ' ;.X y :hârÿta from the fixe&^/yqlumé burette atid in the neutralisation
of the exoesÈ baryta from the dmAustion* , • x x X;\:4-;: 4;4-.4ÿ .4 :\4. //X:;:.,./):,: ^
. The re suit s of oarhon analy se s for hensoib aoid, 
blank déterminât ion# ^ and root residue .samples^ ' arè given 
in Tables 1 1  g 1 2  and 13 respect iyèly# The figure# forXthe
aUaiy#e # are not oqrreot ed for the blàhk 6#rbqn value s « / J
, y ,/ Xx:44.4 ./X ;lX.Y:x.4X^y X
0arbon analyses for Sen#61 c aoid ( carbon dohtént - 68. B^fo): X " " X 4 y  y:/ ' ' '
■' g a m g l e  'jAsEijutuj.; : . - i 4 S S E Ë 2 »  .' /'.•
; y  . ; v „I  I i5/01,Xoi":- "'y /. /-;/ & v -:' :,,6po-4- ■•.: :.:68.j;3/09/4-/.' ya- :/'/a; .- : / - ' ^ 70,54/77 - .:i : . '4%;. - 67.7-3.34- ' ..... '3:' :. . -68,03 , 0 8  : ' .> . /. S.; /. ■ / . 69/4 44
Tablé 12.
Oafboiî yiolde ia blank-dètoriaiîiatioas  _ ,*# ^  3 uni 4#
À p p  Êl3?cll*ÎJ tt s\yXwo.
.3
y4'3'2
232-3-
Carbon yield
■ :■.• ■, s£t. yr:
0,124 
; 0.137 y. ' G. IÏO 'Q.
•-■-0.'
0.0640,0840.028
i‘3'1
0,0.64
T a b l a  Ï 3 . X ' ' ' - -  . -y
analyses for root. residue :eampiea Using apparatus :-  . ' """'"         I»— ■ , ■ Il —1-^ r— -f---/—  'iT— Tr-TTr~~r*T~rrXi)vrt^rmnrTri ir<i^ iTirirBnifmiiiiwirtiM^ii' M 2 & . _ & 3 3 _ a A . _ & :  . y  ; V  : ; V ;  /  : ■ : /  :■■ 7 4 y - /' ■ ■ '■ -' 4- . ' . /; , '■. . ' -Speolfle.
J6. ^ : lîp,. - ::m. : m m  : ^ H & 3 â 2 2 , .
24 y x2 : Èoàgïond ; 2*82 '45«8.-44; , . . -53Il -, ■ X.$': ■'"■Minus-E ' 3*9QX ; 41.0 : : 38àÿ'X'X gx, ' . Bôagland 3X18 : 44^5 - 38Il - YÈXX' -' Écagland ■ ■v.3.24',,' 44.» 1 . ■ . 40Y .■, -Hoagland'..: 3.47- ;44.7 4- -■ 43ii/.'X-:.■' •' 6 ' ,;Hoaglahd-, ' 2.90 .: 48.1 4 40Il X ' 10 'MinÜs^l ■' , 1.954 -440ii-y--. 'y'l2'..\'-;;mnuWxx: . 3. 77 . .: -43/3 ■- 450,My-:' - Minus-M ': .3.384; -'-45.8 ..'■; ,4;6'n' X12 ' ‘2.76 - '4445.344 4/ 4/40
.47 •
The improvement in the method v/as evident not only in the 
percentage carbon yields^ hut also in the approximately ±yvya 
ihcx'easo in the specific activity of the harlnm carbonate g 
formed in the combustion of root residue camples from 3Iîxpt* 24? 
and 25? over the values obtained by the original procedure.
D, ; Determinations of the insoluble activity in root samples
A series of combustions wore carided out on samples of
root residues from Ï3xpt, 27s Using the modified method
described above, The results for the carbon analyses, and
for determinations of the speoific activity of the barium
oarbonatog are shown in Table I4*
':X ' . X,Table 14*. X:
Results for combustions of foot residue samples from B3Cpt#27« using apparatus Hos* 2, 3 and 4*
Flask; Mo*,. carbon Standard Spécifia Standard rMo* ”— Combustions yield, devlatlcn activity deviation.ots/min/
Wean) -
2 %o agi and X . 5. .40,4 3 49 164 Hoaglahd 3 . 41.6 1 72 106 Hoagiand 5 ; 45.0 0 87 . 128 ‘ Minus-P* 4 40.8 •\3. 68 610 ',Mlnus-P, 3 42.2 1 76 512 Minus*-?* 3 - 41.4 2 58 114 ■ Tap waiter 5 42.1 3 71 616 Tap water 5 43.7 2 72 8
4 8 ,
It is ovident that the data for the specific activity of 
'different samples of the same material vfere ■ extremely 
'variable. As the values for the blank determinations were 
,low and fairly consistenterrors du#\:to/ either atmospheric • 
carbon dioxide; or sulphur trioxide fumes from the oxidant 
were unlikely* Since carbon yields foi? bengjoto aoid were 
goodj it %vas qonoluded that the apparatus and the technic^ u^e 
permitted satisfaOto3?y diffusion azid absorption of the carbon 
dioxide evolved, from the oxidised sample.
, ‘ In one instanoo vrhere oxoess aoid had been added duz'ing
•the titration, it was noted that the resulting speoifio 
activity was markedly lower than in the other determinations. 
This suggested that the effect of a slig;ht oxcgsd of 
hydrochloric acid might have a marked influence on the 
activity of the barium carbonate.
F* Invest liront ion of the effect of excess. hydrochloric aoid 
on the titration of baryta in the presence of, barium 
carbonate. •
1# Manometrio doterminat1one*
Darcroft manometer flasks'wore set up containing the 
normal titration mixture obtained in the combustion method, 
which included barium hydroxide from the oonetant.volume
49<
burette, # known weight of berlua oerb(mmte, 2 drops of 
0#5^ phenoXpbthsIela se indiostor# end 0#1 f bjrdroohlorio 
sold sdded slmoet to the phenoXphthsleln end-point#
%rdroohlorio sold (0#l-0#2 ml*) wss added to Keilin 
tubes by means of a oyringe pipette# and these were hung 
on the o#atre walls of the manometer flasks* Control 
flaidcs were set up in which this additional aoid was omitted* 
After a short equilibration period the Keilin tubes 
were dislodged from the centre wells so that further 
hydroohlorio acid oame into oontaot with the titration 
mixture* Any changes in pressure were recorded*
It was found that in evezy case where the endmpoint 
was reached sad the phenolphthalein became colourless# there 
was an increase in pressure in the reaction flask# indicating 
evolution of carbon dioxide* In neither the control flaska# 
ner in the eases where the end^point was not reached# was 
there a marked change in pressure* The results were taken 
to demonstrate the qualitative rather than quantitative 
changes# as the conditlcas of temperature# pressure# and 
volume of acid present were not rigidly controlled*
2* pH determinations*
a) pH determinations were made# using a Cambridge 
pH meter with a Horton cell# of titration mixtures which
50,
wore ôXôBe to the phoiiolghthaleln o%i&-poiato
l) The effect of exoes# 0*1 M and 0.01 E hydrochloric 
aoid was investigated* 'pH roadinga wore an follow#e-
JjB-MbI, ES,.âCi§E.. J-?3£i M I S m S " ’ ■ . . . i^SiiioF'.’1 drop 0.1 5 HQl. 1 drop O.Ol I HOI.
8,26. 5«94 7.838,16 6,68 7.78
Therefore 1 drop exoeee 0.1 H hydroohlorio acid had ■
a marked of foot In, lowering the pH of tllo titration
mixture. .- ,
ii) pH meaaurementB were also made of a solution oontaiming
barium oarbonato and barium chloride in the
proportion# generally encountered after a combustion,
and aleo of the baryta and hydrochloric aoid
titration mixture with and without added barium
carbonate0 But, owing to the tendency for the pH
Values to driftg it wa# difficult to make exact
comparisons of the readings.
ill) A Similar difficulty was found in dotormining the
pH of the titration misturo near the ond-point of ■
a mixed indicator (Bimpson, 1924)j nor did the
readings agree with the thoorotioal Values.
b) A series of eloctro—titrations were carried out 
using dip electrodes, as a, more, satisfactory method of
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studying tho changes in pH throughout tho titration* 
Elootro-titrations of baryta with added barium oarbonate 
using i) 0.1 ¥9 and 0,01 M hydroohlorio aoid with 
phénolÿhthaïoin as indicator, and Ii) 0,1 M hydrochloric, 
aoid Y/lth Bimpsoxi’s mixed indioator, were jnado* The 
results.are,shown graphically (sea Fig, ?), Again difficulty 
was oxpariohcod. in obtaining stable pH roadings in the 
regions where, the values were changing rapidly.
There did not appear to bo any advantage in using 
the mixed indioatori it had a similar pH range as 
phenolphthaleing and its colour changes woro less definite 
to follOY^ o
It was evident from theso investigations that 0,01 ¥ 
hydroehloric aoid was more suitable for titrating in the 
region of the end-point*
Literature regarding the titration of alkaline hydroxide 
in the.presonoo Of carbonate is divergent, Treadwell and 
Hall (1945) state that an alkaline hydroxide in the presence 
of insoluble oarbonate may be titrated with tho aoid, and 
that the phenolphthalein end-point is obtained as soon as 
the hydroxide has been completely neuti’Blijaed. before any of 
the insoluble oarbonate dissolves* ICuster (I897) found that
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the use of phonoIphthaleln was unsuitable for the estimation 
of oarbonate in free alkali, and MoBain (19I2) also states 
that the Bignificanoe of the colour chahgc variee enormously 
with the amount of oarhonate prooont» Simpson (1924) 
observed that the:gradual colour change in the phenolphthalein 
made the dofiiiition of the .exact end-point difficulty 
although in the present investigation this was found easier 
to follow than.the change for thymol blue, which is 
recommended by Ohrlstensen and Wong (1941) and.Thorn and 
Ping Shu (1951)... : ; . .
Simpson,;. (1924) also-report eel that the oonoentration 
of the phenolphthalein.had a very considerable effect on 
the end-point, a factor also commented upon:by VorlUndor 
and Strube ( 1S)13 ), v;ho found that the observed time for 
dêcclourlKâtion of the mixture was influenced by the amount 
of ' the phenolphthalein indicator present* . ’
Several workers (Calvin ot al, 1949? Van Blyke ,et al» , 
Ï951? Peters and Gutmanuy 1953) state that the titration of 
excess baryta in a combustion may be carried to the 
.phanqlplithaloin end-point. However Kuÿpor and Jones (1941) 
and Hutchens et al (1950) strongly 'recommend'that tho 
solution, containing the barium oarbonate should remain just
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pink to x^ honolplithalein to prevent-any' loss of oarbon V  . , 
dioxide, whioh l8 i%i agreement with tho ohaeryatiohe made 
herof: \; -/
..': Moreover, the oarefula èlow addition' of' the aoid to ' ' 
the titration • mixture • with oqnetaht ' ohalclng le • eseehtlal, ' ■ 
if loqal aoiclifiéàtloà of the solution lë to he prevented ; ; 
(Friedman and Kendall# 1929; M t ohêil@ 1935; Kuypèr and 
Jone## 1941; pahoufal et alÿ 1955)# v,
F* FgrthOr determinatione of the inBoluhXo activity in 
foot residue sanrolee from Ixpt»' 27.
Further oomhuetiohe were carried out on eamplee of root 
roBiduoe from Fxpt, 27: in whioh the following précautions * 
wefe taken in.the titration#: i) 0*1 M hydrochloric àèld 
was added slowly with oontinual shaking of the yeeeel, ■ - 
ii ) 0*01 ¥ hydrodhloria adid was uised near the end-^ point, 
and ill) the titration was stopped just 'before tho 
phenolphthalein : end-point, was reached, when the , solution was 
Still a faint pink*,  ^  ^ - ' -
Detoriainatiohs of tile poroentage oarbon yield from . 
the titration value# were complicated by the tise of the two 
strength# of aoid, and as interest was in the Specific
activity measurement#, routine determination of the 
peroentago oarbon yield was omitted#
The result» for the insoluble aotivitie» are given in 
Table :15# . - :r - -
Insoluble aptivity determinations for root residue samples 
from Dxpt# 27# using appafàtu» Mbs* 2* 3 and 4# and the . 
modifioations to the titfation pfooédure desoribed in the
. Bpeoifio ■
.££S,aJttgnt g Æ t  de^aUon.
8 Minus-? 5 10 61 9
10 Minus-? 5 10 64 214 Tap water 2;- 4. 62 2
The effect of the addition of excess oxidant was cheoked and 
found to bear no relation to the results# It was observed 
that# in certain cases, the specific activities were 
influenced by the time taken for the titration, lower values 
o oourring.with increased time • This sugge sted the absorpt ion 
of atmospheric carbon dioxide resulting in the formation of 
inactive barium carbonate* An alternative cause could have 
been due to variation in the carbon-14 oontent of the root 
material itself, particularly as a linear donation of 
fixation was found to occur in the : root#. To obviate this 
factory tho root residues-wore thoroughly reground in'BOjî^ .. 
ethanol.
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G. Final modifloàtiQns.
Two furibor modifioations wero inyostigatodo 
' 1# Tho absorption VoBsol ùf tho oombustion apparatus,
was modified so that the barium oax*bonato oould bo filtered 
directly from the absorption Vessel under vacuum onto a 
sintered glass disc (Mq#4 porosity), and the excess baryta 
washed through with carbon dioxide-free distilled water.
Tho barium carbonate was recovered on a small filter paper 
disc placed over the sintered glass disc (see Fig. 8).
In this way,.any errors arising from the titration 
wore avoided, and interferenoe from atmospheric carbon 
dioxide was precluded. Removal of the excoss baryta by 
filtration, rather than by neutral 1î5at,ion, was the method 
used in the wot combustion procedures of Darben et al (1947): 
îjindenbaum, et al. (1948), and Bvans and Huston ( 1952).
2. . The titration of the excess baryta was maintained, 
but.the absorption vessel was fitted with a vertical oona 
in addition to the side one. This facilitated the carrying 
out of tho titration and enabled a rubber cap, through which 
the burette jet passed, to be fitted over the vertical cone 
(Ohrisuensen and Ykmg, 1949? Hut chons, et al, 195^)? while 
the side cone, after being disconnected from the reaction-, 
vessel, was quickly stoppered with a sealed-off socket.
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The titx*aision oould he carried out slowly and with oonetant • 
shaking, free from intorferenoe by atmospherio qarbon dioxide. '
3o Results.: ' '
a) Re00very of barium oarbonate, - 
- To determine the p or cent ago recovery of bariuiir 
oarbonate, which would be obtained in the noi'mal combustion 
prpoodure# weighed samples of boniaoio acid were oxidised and 
the barium carbonate formed was plated as in the routine 
determination of the insoluble activity. Tho weight of the 
barium oarbonate recovered was expressed as a porcentage of 
the calculated.weight of barium carbonate formed from the 
benaoic, aoid, assuming a 100^ oxidation and absorption of the 
bengoio aoid. The results aro given in Table, 16.
. Table 16.
Recovery of barium oarbonate by the filtration and modified titration techniquoS) expressed as 'caloulated' ', '-weight of the barium oarbonate formed.in the oxidation of the benaoio aoid samples.
: Mmthod ' Mo. ; % BaOOn . standarddeterminations rooove#y deviation
iaoAl
Filtration / 6 65.2 3.7Titration 2 83.1 6.6
The recovery of barium carbonate vms consistently lower by
thé filtration: â of
oarbpnâto being àdhorlhg to. the wall# of the aheôrpÿioAJ \ 
YéÇèéî® -, ' 'More Important* •;topf'-Y/a#-' that .■ the barium oarbonate y';* 
r eodver ed; by thi.e method w^a found to ; be : .unsat 1 of act Ory . f or %, 
plating# the çarlqonâte ooileqted on th%. $ paper 4i»o ,
under Vaouùm? did not roadiiy go back into buspehsion,. even ■ :v 
in thé pros oho© of added; aloohol _ or : detergent s to feduoe' A 
surf 0Q: tonoioh* Only by. oehtr^^ grinding
yfith a glass rod# wàe it: pqesiblé to obtain barium oarbonate 
''which gate -Bmooth 'piatesf'' ;■/■,;
\ ';-V .,>)^ -:,., /v-
', : _ : gésnltà féÿ spooifio aqtiVity détefxàinà of -k;;:/ 
the barium oarbonate formed ;from the ôxidatioii of foot <
reoidue sampleo by the téo method# # e  given 'in'' Table, 17*
8'pebifio a6ti#tyj déterminétidha, of barium ■ oarbonato from % foot'.'.residue Èemibiés by '-.the - f iltratjoh and modii xed- v . f'titrationTteqhniquaé#;'.^  :' - % :yv' .. '- " .'- \
# ^ " " # § r  detéillàtioas..'- ■Sfflff'- :.
' ': /  : : /  :sîsZsâsSii:Uàfîn
28,
29
t9
8^10,30 ÿiltràt'iw %, .^ -| 8,10#0.' . , :, . §
 ^'/ /Filiration ' '-. y: 4,13,1.5'; -y: ':'.:8-
ms an
/.'".. : -0,y 
:/■/■;'. 1.';
■■'11'>: . ' ,Vi::
y'v-l
58*
Thé réàulta ' for> both methods -éere. in;fairagreement* '■ ' ' 
^OWévef thé titration meth0\ was'.adopted in., preferenoo -.. 
to the flitfation taoWiqüO#/'##'ItlYma#  /'gave ■ ■; ;;
:,a higher reooVery ;qf. bariim oarhdnate, and the ;harlùm 
qarhohatéÿieidéd 'goqd/pia^^ -i':-
V ■ • ■ ' A comparison of the feeults 'with-those 'ohtained'using, 
the Origlnailtit#tion method' Mthmt'ythç'\;ruhher. ' oap' la. ' 
'-ahowh' in.?ah%h:'i8#'.. : -'i
Table: !18*
• Gomparisoti of thé »t>eoifio aotlvlty deteralnation'a :of , barium earDonalié- from root résldUa satoPlga ty the Modifléil ■ / - •taobnldù* with %hbe# 6f the brlaiaal ' titration laèthod . ;■ :/ :'''without..-thé 'rubber- oapi/'/: : r . . y , - -
■Y^Y'Vy.^'v -. V5'' 'B3cpt...glBBfc; ' .  go«, /- aotivity : StauUarU''''goi : ''go. , aeteminàtiouB ota/mlnymg daViatibn
14
14
OriginalModified %3
., (aeanb,
X
29'
13il5 ■ Original 13,15 .Modified' 183 37
X./-. àeé Table
y/A/ \i?etew!iinatiéna/,Qf, th'e,in@olnble aotW .daing. the.':'-/;:;:.; :■/; 
. ' modif ied' titration -méthOd, - -y //.-. .-y
. ■ ■ ...The, -.réaulte fer. ap'eçlfid. aotl'vi'ty.-: deteiminntiona, of the 
-bBriuîà. oarbonate from root reaiMé : aæmplea are given in Table 19•’
Table 19,
3,
4#.
from".-root; reaidue. - sàmplee : .o f 1 ) . - @Xpt/ .'2 9 è  2 )  ® * ï ) i
3 2 # ^ t/'y35,y and '4).;Bkbt.». 3 6 , '  us i% ^ m od ified  t i t r a t i o n .
y "... ' ........... -
■ '^ p a à if lo  :
: i i M " F lask - Treatment - . /k :-ào%%tÿ. : s t a n d a r d  .
■ ioa /,y'- ■ ' I S s . ■ Y' ^.'-'''3../: qqmbuSti^ g ts /m in /âg ■'. d^eylàt i o n  'B à O O .
(meann '
■ m y . ' ■' Honslaad.,' ■ ■;l ." yy,. ' .', . . ..1 4 3 ': '.  ; ,'V. 'y . ' . '5 ' . . . 4 ' ' ' : . : '
/ / 2 9 y . . . . . : 7 , 9  ■ ■ H o ^ l M d ; + . . :  . /  2 : . ■ ' : ■ / y y;-i53y ■.■':. ^ , , 8 . .y; / . .
29^ y V ' a 3 , ' i § :
-.iitiirl, r , r i -ni i
,;. D i s t i l l e d ' W atery'8 ' • . y ■■-'■■..193.::": ' .; ■; 7 ;:
■yir::
■' ,. 'y/ ' :
y .2 -.•'■ ' . Hobglsndr ..y: "■ .^r. •'" ■ y  :  . . .6 1  y . ' ; '■ 1". /y:.
/ .  3 1 y : ' / " Heasldn,d',:'‘''y ,'■■.,;: #■', .■ :■ „ 3 : '■'■'.::/ . 0.001
' 3 l i \ ' '.■ B la t i l ie d  'W atef ' .3'',.' V• y : y ë . . y  : . : : y . 5:
■■"31 ..■.■Ï0-.'." :: . - y  61; •: y : 2 y .y:/10 y 0.001 H KOg. '.y ' 2 '■ :■ ■ - " 486 .',, '■: 9 y; ::';'.
-3 5  V": Wats*''' , $ . y  y .,'132:; y y-: y y i l. : .  :'■■';'■
; '35y-' d . " ' : ■ D l s t l l l s i  'wàtér"'-'!; % . '/'.■:.lio-::."'y . y : i ' -  yy..35:.,. •-■f ■"'■ • '.'■m'y" '.■'■, 35- ' .8 : _ 0 *0 0 5 : :M 'W - ' / 'Y 'yy l20 /y  ■: :: ,'..;10. . .';':,'■•
■ :3 5 ' \ : : 1 0 .- 71 :■'..' ' , y.2y:: ■ yy
■ - 35 • . 3.0 . ' /.Ù.*qQÿ.'MKËOof\kVv^ ...■•.,:. '7 5 , . . '  ' 6. ; : •  :
' '33y / ■ M O*O05 M 0àBrg / 2 ■- ■:.' '122:.'.':':' .' ■ 13. ■:yy
' ■.35' -yM y : : ' q.4.005 M'QàBr;. v : . , " : l l7 .y ;  : :y: ...9:yxy,:
\ . #' '.' .:• D is t i i ié d ':w ater f'g;' :' ■".’ '■''.'' 123y-'k-
.'■•3b.' .. '"A- ■ ' ' D is t i l le d  water /' 2 ' ■! y 90 - ' i i y ;  ;.://•y36'-: '■ ' 0.005 y'-y g.y : 124. 'y : ; ,:5  :.'yy"v
"3'b/:-' 0.005 u  KBr a, ■ ' . Iï6 :....y : ... ; . 4 'y36 •10 .". ■ '0.oo5::H,'Kgqo./;-;.::a:y- y ■114':"'."
'36. 30 y , 0.005 "M’-KHOOr .".'- 2 ::'" '■ .■■' ■; 154 ; y . " ' . y ' . ' 2 : . ' . : ' :'■.■'36.''..y l4 ;.y . 0.00§':.MDaBr|yyy2 .- . y  . ''•. y i42 'y ', .: .■ : 1 3 " ' : : ' y36 . . 16 ' : .o ,p # ,M O # ; [§ Y :y 2 y - . - y . ,;..:6'' -y/y
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:-. : ' ' "y y: ■ y •. .The/- finat results ' of .the. investigation # # 0. .disappointihg y,.:r;... Jy.y .'J./ . \ ; y y  .y y : "V'/' - -'Vv':
V. /.'y ' y ' ; .- : y y ih/that :.théreiW%S atiïlya'raârked V a f ^  ih /tho^ epadlfid.y'.'y y:
; yyy.:':-y:y';:y:yVy.,d^  #%Smi^otiona*y,y^ v-'yy-'/•: yy' ■-/"y;
-.y.-.'Oerthin.foeture^ :femsimd#e%iained,:la ÿartioulsry - yy/:
’ -y^ y/y yy:-y
-y ; y''' ;y . y;\.y:ye#épti^ h i g h - .9###ed;'(#4e 
y y. y / y " yyy' ' f : ^Ig.-./flask'. lp}ÿ '.pgssihle :'exp%#n#lon\waG-^ ihythat-:;, ':yy 
, ' ■'. i'/'-.'y. y,.,.;y'.the'..Wsighéd'.;s8mples;had .■hesn/DsJO^ outy'in.thëy ouphôârd,yyy;';'y 
.; ;,' ' ; . "'y during/th@ .manipulationé/l#olved iù'ths. oohyefaion,;' of thé/../y.;;, .v
y' . y .lhbOlï.8d : h h h l w s o d l w ' . h l o a r ^  .y.:.!;'
■.; : '■ yy^ÿ dtrping-'the':oipohurê'péfiod.hf {Suothor/'exparimsnt/:.. '
yy , :• : sdhàédu'Oht /samplesy subjohted, to similar ophditions,, failed,
'.-y-y: y',-. ' '". -.'y.. ; t.b.#eld:'high- v h W s  .forythsii.,#pé6ifi.ô'hhtivity.-y . .'y yyy,yyyy y-:.-, , V ..... '-y--.:/:/yy^ -yy/.y y.yyy:y.;v'y- y - ' y y  -y ' "yyy- ' ' .Tho: raaijor-; ■dihhdt'ént^ ô' .in- the J^ reoedi»®:' is the -laloro-aisè.
y\: ./.y./- .yy - "...of:the,y's0nplé#:,.nva,ilahlsyfory'o'O the limitsâyy.
:.-'y '. ■. ' .'■ .'■ -y. .amount pf'the TÔot.'.fësidue.h», ,aûd. that, 's 'eertain'yportion iu:.
y.y.yy. - . yy-faq;u|rsdy.fpry,hydrol^ ^^ ^^  faotof rhndpbo/the results: .'y
.-. ■ y : y..iiahlé:t,6: hsyinflUêhoed -hy.'.v^^^  ^ the/'hl.ahk values/, /'.ÿy
'.y.:.':'../..' y .:y.,^uioth@r àeriduB ##oe: of .-srroryis. the.tenden^^ for/filtér,/ ./Vy,
' y y 'pgpery.fih#es.,..tp .h#ere,;tO.:t,h.ey^
y'.'y :'. y / -thoyfiltbJ?.:papor.'.WithvBO_^ ';êth^ 61’,ha4 .affeot.-un/ , :::/;
yyyyy.-y..;:ÿ /,.: ---,reduoingythi#/;yy,é -i#:0%#;osiod..thaf o%fu^y,,exmin$tl(ny;///
- ' " % ' of the root ÿéôi&ÙG# imdor- a %Ô8ëotlhg blnooûlar# 6r . . J rj T
: . V . preferably filteri% off :tbe 80^ eiihmipi extract thr^
: a be à&VantâgeqU8 in rendering )
'y' ' thé yobt ro#idue8 froo frqp-paper-fibres*, / ;■-:; ■ / X - y - ' k-Y,ry]:
Y ; -, A8 material f #  %et ùombuétioW^ is ■ general lÿ Very; / r/'- V/: '
./ . \ limited; Of direptr plating of thé root reeidue . : :
y .:■ ^', : / ■ " ■ -'fÇr' determining -;##■. insoluble .activity Voüld/bé preferable# k; ","k; -i
: : Z : ' % y o u l d ! p b y i % t e  the ' errors : arising ,from the )*wet oxidation'*:.;!:}'; 
/ technique# and furthermôrèj the plated reaiduea would W
! - hy^olyéiéo An attempt to pldte Yv ' Y:
. ' \ . \ y the ground réèidûe was made# hut éyeh-wi# thorough Manual v .3
: , : \grinding# ;minuté fibre,fragment».rémain#, and.fthèaë lead rtq^ :/
<yÿ'y ';,..:', /: - Yunét'éuneçé in thé;:p.lntea#\\v , . -.-7,'''. -''y./- \
' 4 ,'\.r{Althàngh%thërtrénd of .the'insoluble ao# V ".
■ - Y , " ,  ■ y .déterminâtionsyappeared. to follow that of ■ the soluble :> ;3,-'" " -
y,'/ V /-..T: y. ;';... radîéactivitÿ assays# no reiiability can he plaoed on thé. Y-, -■■ y
' T \ \ y; ' . result#/in yiëw of the.numeroua éouroes of error found in///y:\,'y.. yk;
' ' : : : \ : tho. meth0 # r don80(i^  ' the eth^ol^eolubie a c t i v i t y : . ;. j
\ % ; , .).: . .was taken a# .the basis for .Comparison of'the'effects of k
y - Y/ .3 different :pfetroàtmé^ /: ' ' : y ";:y - - 'y / v\.: c'y, 7, ' .yy-J:'"."'#
, ,.'T '
y33:' /
- -  ^,.7:'. y' y /'ôbservatibnA 01%.% 0\àô]i#i6n of'mctaboliôyactivity:
\ ÿ y . ÿ; r o o t s  h a y o  b o e h  m â d é  b ÿ  s o V o r à l  woidcor»# y M a o b l l s  ( 1 9 4 4 b )  a û d  y; :j 
,3 . %lli8^=e^ (1955) i#0»tlgatod tho respiratory gradlçntÿ^^^ ^^ :j
" bût thèlr roènlté differ as to the. région of maximurA ,y . . 7 ÿyy 1
/ roopiratoa^ y ûotivltyo : % o  rçsuits of; Inyostigation» on thé - : ;y!
ooôûfrondé of à linear donation in. sait àooumulatloû arô ' .- 1
y: \ alco.^ # r v a r l a n o e 6  . ; p r o y ô t  .aùd q t é w o f d  ( 1 9 3 0  aiid S t o w a r d y :  y/y^
3 / . et al' (194 )^ fçtmd ma#mùm sait Wùumulation toward# the % . / : /. !
. % : y y roôt ûîpéi^* \ However &amer3 and Wlebe (Iggs) observed a y i
y ooneideràble varia the distribution of phoaphprué-32g .ÿ i
. . w thé abaorptipu of oae8lum^ l37^^ ;^^;^ :^ÿ'^ y ;
y \ 3- ' / \  bÿ';8lhglevr.ootK:'($tewardg\"l954)*'!'- .' '/y, ./'-\ ''\ /\'yy
: . y y Wièbô ànd Kramer. (1954) ; #u#od the trànelooatlon of y :;
: 7 Various radléaotiVe Isotoÿee from different region^ of the ; y - y 
rôôtÿ an^.obeer^ downward tranelooatlpû: and aoouimlatlw^ ^^
: of thé eàlta towards the âpêx* This la; in aga?o@mmit with y ; y 3
. y the eut oràdiographlo: Investigations of ' Rablûéaû and #)rldé . y i y
(1953)9 tdio studied thé tranelopatibn of labelled ':\yy
photpeÿnthetip pf oduotà to t W  roote and fpùùd that they y !
= , - 3 greatest' a#ùnt of radloaotlvlty oqôürred' in the root: apex* . _ 3!
6 3 ';ÿ
.y. y. XïiL order to Inveatigate wheth# or not the magnitude 
of '.carbon'" .dioxide 'fixation -varié# in. different ■ régions.. of 
. ; ; the root# „ intaOt barl% roots were oxposed for 1 hour to . ' 
oarbpn^ 14 dioxide after 24 hOUrs pro treatment in aerated/ 
distilled water# The exposure period ooApleted# the foots 
■ /., ■-■■','* Were ,'afrangedon ' a. paraffin Wax. blopk# '•;, and- by ' means of a
multiple faaof outtef# were divided into 3 batches of 1? mm. 
segments starting at the root tips# . Baoh group of,
: segments was treated sep$fatëly ;%vith bo 8o$ ethanol#
. y ; : . Results for the total èthanol-^ soluble radioactivity and \
the relative aotivity of the different ethanol-soluble ,. y 
cbmpowids are given in ; Tab 1# s! 20 micl'Rl# - y * . - : y
Table 20,
Zonation' ofof.barla[j;:_rgaio^ ,/ ,oxtraô't.-■,■/■- ,' • . . ■./, ' ' - ■-'
' Wet '^ 4 br»4 pretréâtment .
' la aerated distilled water# ''j#pô8urç' mo .
 ^ : g buffer.CpH; : appr9X*:#0 4^& 0:4 :y ei^Qaùre 1 hr^  Into 3ypatùhê8 1? mm#
'' yÿ'Ûéjsmentà frbmÿthèyti^ ' ;
Régiézi#' Ëàdioaotivity "
.mm,
17-343-
.34^ 51
Standard : 0-11 mm..  ^.; ' ', ' ' ' - ■ dé vi at ion', ,éxtraot» V ; ..- '■..-(.;, -- _ •;- y ■'■ '• ■ JEBiuy'3.ût^ mikà:; : ' -y y
':'i4,p^y: :.-yy y:-14,000: 14,000 . • 0 /
'14,000: ■•■ . ' : . '" ,
y, 5 0 0 - ■':: :, '.9,000
■ .0,0 09-. '- ". 'V \./ - ; .: :'
. 6,000 . :\ '; .:'; -■.'' 6,500 'y-.'' V2 3 6,
- 8,03 '. . ." ; 624 63.1,
45.2
". . V '.The Ù88.of tl%0 t tëat allowed, .that, (at ;F=:0,001),'the :•:'7 '. :' nadi.oao-fciyi'ty Ih the/0.4l7 .mm, /gegmsnts .to 'be ‘signlfioantlÿ': : - 
@rea-keÿ tban .1704 rtm.' se^ -iiebtB, ;. and similarly ., (at- PsO. Ol), :, ' - 
c .' that of the ■'X7-*34 mm. , eegmentsi to. be Bignifioaatly greater..'i'4; %y y :  ■ - t w  34-^51-# / : / 4 0 g m @ 4 t B ^  . .. ' ' -/ - ç / - y  '..y-';
' ïab lo, 21/ .'
donation; of garbW; dloxide^ fixation, by, excised barley : 7.', 3?aôt.S; H - rélat iVo : got ivity^  of 7 the : labelled ethanolsoluble .
0/*17
•■:i
17//34
' ' '. '7 ...y - ..% .-,": .818f l . y '., 7 7?» 8
O i t û i ç  ' . - . Y  7 ' . T  '" ' .-
A s p a r t i c '  '' ' 1*6 -' y ■ 4,6 ''.- ' " 1 . 1
:01uiamid; ;  ^ 4#2':' : -  7 6 . 1  '"'7 '; 4744
Serine, y: y- ' /: /) 3^.13. : . : : 3 i Y ' " y 7 7 ; 2.1
A s p a r a g i n e , -:;y. ::7 - t / k ;  ; 77 ' 0: "7 ','7' ' '1.1
Q  l u t  a m i n o
■ y. 7 77?*®:'7', : : 3 . 9  :.'7'v7 '774/2A l W i n o  '..- y. -. "^ 7. “  "■ 4  7" ■’■
l O i  e s t e r #: 4.' :U n k n o w n  A* -
' w
.' 3 ^ 7  4" .
', ■ f*' ■
.4 #.2
U n k n o t #  B » ' ,.. ' .. ■ ' 1»4„. ' 3 ' ' : #  74.7 ' ' "#!-
A  p r e e e n O e  o f y eoRgppund t W yràdiç autograph*
{ '.%  ^ TMe' yesults mhôw that a 0onatiom; of oârWm d.lozi&e\
■; v 'J - '■". . . ; fIzat 1 bà boqura Vltliiii- tho root, iarnà; thài;. ithé ig; - v -
: \ Y ' Create# région of the #ot âletrihutiph ' '
-:' ' : of the oarh0:1^ 14 the labelled ethanoX : epluhle ppmppunde ; -,
v i- appeaye tU' bé vpty eïm^Xàt iii aXX^  t^ with p,. very
high prùportipm. boomzriag im maXio aoid^ ' .Owing to the "
.', Bmali :amqdAt, of aptivlty 'proeent on .the : ohromatograms$ It ' ;/■ ■;
; -wdpi not';'30eal'bla t p detëot thé'_'füil.'.range of- laheXXed' ;■ . ' ;
y \ oompôimde, 6s\ some failed, to giye épot^ oh^ thè ràdioai#ogràp^ ^^ ^
V. '. expqynrè pèriod of"2 wpeke^ ' /- :  ^ ; \ ,
: Whether or not the Inoroaoéd oàrhôh dlozidp flxatiw
. / ih thé. apioal ee^ehté ' 6f t W  ezoîàed barley roote maÿ bé .
" ' àeeooiated with a conation of a ait aoonnmlation.i^ open to." :."-
: aueêtlom % .FréVot and Steward (1936) found that, the initial,
■; '.; ' meapdremente after a 5 hodf àbaorption period, in ,lo7/~8ait''
V : . barley rpote diid nqt èhé?/ #  maf^ kied a ;^bnatipn ÿôr the' . . : ;
' - -. : ', dif f ereht : ^8 ogment a'g- % ae - aft er'-10' houro^ 6r as in thé high^sàXt ;
•. •: • •■ : rqpte# . ÿhuB it be ^ that a donation of ion absorption .‘ :
■ . ■ would not be évident in - low-èalt barley roote during d. hour : -.
. eWbeurb/to 0*134 M ÿhoephate buffer eoiution* . If èttoh a :
‘ ■ - ' % donation does In fabt oôèuTÿ then the. ineréâeéd ôarbon dioxide
: r / x ; T  .'■fixation may be qorreXated with organid'. aoid formation to ■" -,
/ ' ■ V balanee ezoeee oation absorption ooourring in the tipb . :
bf #
: ■ ■; ’ : thp résulté of himàogardh ( 1949b) may
bb roleVant in:, âo'ùbÜntïÂë for-the oboorved Bonatlbh of.
’ /fixation, ' ïiùndagârdh domonstratéd, a' metabolic dlf f or emt 1 at ion , % 
V; /..botwpèn-'the 0^30 and -30^0. nm# sôaoe 1%:lyheét r o o t - i f ' C  
! ' Although both had Ah pOL^ ài ppyror o ion. absprptlonÿ^ %
■. it was ,f ouhd that the distilled' water respirât ion was twice c 
' ' \ as high in the tip ^ohe ^ and : that , a, thiri; respiration" : ' ;/, s _/ 3./; v 
;•■ ' . sensitive to'; 0*001. H . hÿdrooÿanic■ aôid» was; present only. y:- ■ '•.'
. in the tip sonei;; ;'/Distilied- water, respiration ;is; interpreted::;. if 
. as anion respiration hy means of native anionsÿ .representing,':; y .{.Q-j 
- ;■ internally transported salts ;and organ! p acids » partiôùîarly !.. ; :
.' '{{/ .'the latter# " iPhe nature of tho hthird respiration^^ is open-:
■ '■ to discussion) : hut Ikmlegardh : suggests that it 'interact^ :; ' : ,;;s *|
■ ; . with the organic acidf % sthms whioh prédominât0, in the-tip*;';
VMDherOforep the differentiation found in the wheat roots may'.;;
’ ' v;hp‘ related to the sohdtidn in the organ!o acid activity# ■;'■• ,'J
■:;■> ' - If a similar diffèrèntiation doours .in barley roots, v- :;:;
it would: lead to a greater decrease in the organic aoid / \
■ content in the region of tbs foot 'tip'.during.the d i s t i l l e d ; 
water pfetfe atment V, and oons eq.uent ly to à greater product ion ;: : >, - :
■ ■ of ' organic • acids g % incCf pof ating oarhon-l4', dioxide j. in order 'v;
to balance the excess. cation :ahsdrptioh'oocurfihg. in the: ^ /v ;'-,
; presence of phosphate, buffer* as suggested, by Jacobson ( 1955) * > i
. ...
: l i
T ■fhé résulte of the experiment were of iiirportahoOUh':; v:? AvV/v.. 
in ooimootion With the quantitative dotomination of
thé radioaotivity in thé - root f ésldues by the. ^ %et oxidation"
method* The faqt that aarhoh dièxidé fixation is not
uniform within the rootg, indiodtes that Variation méy
, ôoôur in ; the samplo s for aomhust ionj, unie es bare i b , taken :
to grind and mix thoroughly thç; root reêlduee* \ '-‘V' -
V As this gonhtion of .f ixation whs not. proved unti 1 . .' .f-'
after a 'numher of -the ' ©xpeVimentB on Oarhon, dioxide fixation
'■ in.. relation ;-to root metahollém had been parried but* the
use of Whole roots as ieampies for exposure to ourhon-* 14 ; /: /
diokide was maintained throughout■ the investigation» .<■ '■ ■ : %'
, This prohahly' aqcounted for the èonsiderahlé . variation .
found in:the radioaotlyity of the 60^ ethanol soluble : ; .
;'produots for experiments with.the game pretreatment* . : <% /;.."-.t i L!vj
V* Oàrbôn minéral lèâ absorption» , - %-
‘ À* Pretraatmeùt ih Wagland solution minus Potassium^ : ;g . k ” T-n ir— I ’T*ii»rinn’~iTrTrrr-nmf~i*TirH _rit"f r_~*~ ~rTT'*'“r^ VT i'i^ *Ti-r-i-m—Tr'frr—    ' "
: . ' ' X^itrogon, or PhosphorUs# " T /' >'
: The offéot ôf protrêatment/ln à minorai. Solution é/ <:{
;•:■; on'.tÜ0/aub#qu0nt oorbon diozide fixation (Pool*195%, 1953)/- 
... waa further investigated to âéterminë whether or not the 
‘•observed;'de or ease %vàs. düè • to: a epeoifio élément* , The V; /' 
minerai elements inVestigatGd wofe: potassium, nitrogen* .%:  ^ %  
and pbbsphdrus) as these/were oonsidéréd to play'a major \ V
.role ; in "'plant.' meta6oli6%: ':// ': \ :':7'-'::.-.'
;. ; . ïbé : Complété mineral ; solution wàè\ th&%t. Of Soagland ' i-y 
/ and ^nydéÿ (1933)* modified in that fefrio tartrate was •-'
: ■ omitted* as this tends to précipitâto on the roots (Ppel,1953)*
:, SubstltutiOii: of. the. m i n e r a l  elements: nhdef investigation ih 
the Ëoàgland: formula was aooOrding to Table 22*, /% : ' A ' ;
Oompdsltioha Of thé sülutlOïiG Àsed in tho protrèatment of
ôxolsed barley, 'roots*'. ^. : ' ' % - : ' %, ' - V y  '.. y.. ./-. '. ■ ... . , ■ • • . ..■ '• .. . • . ■:s,i
,. ".. Solution :Oa(lîÔ,')„ iR'Sdi EH„PO,- KHOv FaH^PO; laUOi, OaSO, ,K01 ',4 ,^ , . ,2 ,^ 4 . . . 4 .-; ,;:.:V;
Oompleiô l;i0 .i- ;di4S>'V 0.14'iOïîji
/.I '■1
Minus ÜÊO- :iVl8 .-v 0 . 4 9 , 7 - : %  - , 0.I4 „■ 0.43 . y  V V/s|
; M i u u s \ ¥ . ■;pv49:o.'i4, /.-o.68 0.38
,Miuus7py :i.;i8 :;.;::o.49y;-'---"\':o.5i- : :-y--'X:-'. 0.07
o
Eoot-,material;,was.‘ aeràtèd for 24 .hours in the mineral element . j 
defioient solution) and i# oompléto Hoagland . eolut ion as ; ,. 
control* and - wàs\ subsequently exposed to oarbon-14 dioxide '■; ,•■ .
' ; ■■■ ‘•'7jf o r  1  h o u r  to For ; each, element* experiment and control w e r e . yi; carried put in triplicate* ' In the Riimis^ -phosphorus qzporimeht ,y: 
[fixation after, pretreatment i^  ^tap water was albo measured*..^ :^ ^^  ^1 !
. ,l%o' radio act iyity iii. the 8dfti ethanol soluble ' fractions are - '. I”. -\,yx, C:,:v,:::yy.,.:yvy:^\v y, ;;y,.y\:y: ...;,-:y:y%çgiyén in Tabloe. 23* 84, and 2g* and' the distribution of the : / ÿ:; 
Oafbon-ri4 in; the ethanol soluble compound^ are given in /y.y .i
'.^^,.'26/:': :/v y.:;::/: y: _ : / ; , - - .V '.N
j;
:' y  - ; :'. Table 23. '/ • ' y-, .(.y:--. . ' ' ÿ /- r .'y:;
The effect of pfetre.atmont fôiv 24 hours in Hbagland solution ffilnus " potassium on oarbouf^ lA dioxide fixation bv ©xoised barley roots- -y :; radioactivité of/the 80$ ethanol soluble- e x t r a c t y;
and 17 ijimol. 00^ * Time of exposure 1 hoùr,
Protx'eatment Flask: Activité X ' ■ Meah s# d, zx Mean ' s»ds zx'lloan-^ as*11 •>.m»i.* i . k l *lii .iii. i f .  ^ . ,, *<iiM>s,fcV|«sw i^ï» Mt*»*rsj»siratccA . Wp*:j<.sa*yia;ff.1.iw i^ ^— ii» Nmédiumiiii'ififiiiM'iAi l^p* 11.111 iii i/'W
Oomplete
Complété
Oompiéto
8-K
No*
/
-ots/ïïiiïu '■ , ' for ,y fortreatment E±=L . ,oontaJol
: 72*51 
■:74,qoO :■ 73*375 .74*500 ■ . .
;. 72/500y  , : 7;
69*000" ■• 67,667 1,5' 68,500 . : : .
70*500 ; : ' : ;■■70,000', 7o y 67 23570,000
:70,403 2.33(
7. 43,500 : . 7 . „ '. :. 7- :?•/, - , ; . :.43*500'y43,000 707 y:;''-: ; y. 42,000 . ' :/ r -y;- /.'.; y- y-: ■; ; ■ ,/ /
49,500: ;/■:.- /.'. :/ '. -'/.'5.2,000. , 50,500. 935 : iM.2.3.. ..4*899> 70.50,
Mimis-K 24/12 55^ 500 ■/. ■ ' : 57,000/ 55,500 ,1,225
X radioactivité bf the 80$ ethlmol; éztràot obta standard déviation* ' y , \ ' / ' -y i. from plate (aseaysV'
The t test was applied to the results both f6r experiments of the treatmeh'L and also to the difforenoo between the two forms of-', treatment* • '. ^
a) Within the treatment*
Ho. 24/2 § 16,24/4 - ,' ■•signlfiaan.t : 10.24/a » 16.24/6 - "
.10.24/4 3 10.24/6 ' #0.24/8,; lo.24/10Mo.24/8..s'16....M0.24/IO3 *0.2/
not, significant \significant ;' . .'n ' ' '.'
I/evel of ;'^ob ability
Oodi ' OoOl
: 0.001 6.001 : 6.61
Between the treatments
Obmpls'tQ s minuB-K » sigiiifioaiit 0.01
, , Tabla 24. - '
The effect of pr©ta?oatmen.t for S4 hours In 80lution Vmihus/
radioactititj oi
and 17, pmole OO^ f Timo ;^ o^f exposure. 1 hour»
. buffer
Pretreatment ‘ Flask' Aotlvlty •. ' mediuiin yy- No» : :- ots/minb- *«*i=i*s«W26**WraB*3<yCî2> , **:#A»*atâtPX?mxâ#cKy@dw^ Ct»^*v«-^iUi4r«V9 * -
OOmpleté
Complete
Complète
«iSKi a.V«rtTtatT*4u:daiT5Mio.*n
MiiiùS^ N
or; 62,00064*00064,d()Ô
for Bxut.
63,333
ifesa 8»4. - ' Mean '■ s.di Moan,-.as/ -- --- ■  - -- ... . N»M»e*»twfcw»wWWiir '.:■\' f i '  Q t  : '.■'*»' "il il *. . • ‘y - • -controli««wkMKn* .•'teeatraont'
59,000 7 '- ; 59,50Q,
25/6. 55* 00057*00055*000.
4333 1*312 y  5£i.m 3,176
943
75*00077*50076,500
87s§0078j000
77.000
79.000
1
Mintts-S 12 ',000
85,000
80,375 3*962 SliJto .4*323: 137.33
86,833 1,434„.
a) Within the; treatment * ■ bevel of -V probability
#0,25/2 4 Ho.25/4 w# . sigi:lifioantA " 0,02#0,85/2 8 #0,25/6 \ 0,01Ho,25/4 s Ho.25/6 .#* 'not significant, . y - 0,1I0.25/8 8 Ho,25/lQ ■ ' ;.'■■'■■.»' ' y . u 0,3Ho.25/8 8 I0.25/12 Big:<lifioant 0,01Ho,85/103 I0.25/12 not .signif ioant . ' 0.3
Between the treatments  ^ ,
Complété , 8 Minusblf ** Mghlfleant o.bi
73. y-
Tabla" 25. ' - : ' 7%.
The effeot of px^etreatment for 24. hours in a) Ho agi and solutionVminus’
Ho. dtë/mih, for ; . ' y for
: y ' . ' Expt 6 treatment«a€aua*>»»ïMp ryg^  ‘ •
27/2 107* 500 .
1104500 110;333 2,248 
113;000 -
98;000 y: 98,000 100,000 8*829 104^1§I 4i 104,000
27/é 108,500 . ■97* 500 102,1
100,500 .
MEeanyàKt#rxW*eS.y*»Ti.#*% OfBOîitrol., as*r>M^%vs^x«i.^TT^‘axst:zs^
phosphorus, and h) Tap water on. oarbohAi4 dioxide fixation by eioiSeoL 
barley roots - radioactivity of the 80$yethanol Soluble extraots* '
Boots 0200 yilt V7*Time of expoaufe 1 hour«
Fretreatment Flask Aotivlty Moan s.d. < Mean '- s.d, 
medium,
Oompléto 
Complet©
Gompiote
Minus^P
Minus^P
Mimts*^ P
4» 643
104,000; 100,500 3,500 
97*000 .
27/10 102,000 y  ' y
994500100,500 1,080 100,111 550 96.11
27/18 lod j'o o ô ". • . , ' : 
100,500 99,333 11
'S&T> wa%er
II* watei’. 27/16 121,000■ '.. 118,000 121,167 2,
117,500 , . ; . ,•
, 116,500 117,167 472.R.
2,000 114^44
a) Within the treatment*
# 0.2772 8 # 0 . 2 7 / 4  ^  s l g ï i l f i O E U i i ;#0.27/2 8 Hp.27/6 “ aot sigaifioant
10,87/4 8 #0.27/6 « "
10,27/8 3 l o . 27/10 -  “#0,27/8 y #0.27/12
# 0. 27/ 108- No.#0.27/148 #0*
. XiQVël of 
probability 0.02
b) Betwssn treatraentâ. 
Complété  ^minu$-P . * 
Complete n tap water -not signifiôant » ■aigniïiôant .,
0,1
o / f1.00*8
0»40^1
0,3
o&og
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■ Table .
The effect e of pretreatment for 24 hours in Hoap;land solution minus ’a) potassium, h ) nitrogen» o) phosphorus* and in tap water on oarbon«^ 14 dioxide fixation by exoisod barley roots « relative activity of the labelled ethanol soluble , ooimting ohromatograms «
Treatment;^ Control Minus-K Control Minus-N Oontrol Minus-P water
Flask No. 24/2 , 24/12 25/4 25/10 27/2, 27/10 27/1^
Oompound. Lvity couni
Malic ■■■ 25.7 ,29.8 30,3 48,7 19.3 17,3 ,::'25.7:
Citric 9.3 11,0 7.5 ■ 3,4 8.6 ,/ :9,9: ,, : 4*9
Aspartic 23,4 12,9 18,7 . 8,7 ■ 16.5 10,6 " '5.8
Glutamic 19,7 14*» 4 20.4 8,7 : ' 21,6 12.6 12.9
Serine 4*4 g*l 4*0 2.0 7,1 8,3 y  ;5i3.
Asparagine 3*4 4. $ 6.0 9,5 : 8,6 18.4 .yl7,6
Glutamine 4*7 5*0 ^'7 10,7 6.4 11,4 14.8
Alanine 0.8 Ô.9 0« 6 0.7 Oi 6 0,9 ,/■- 1,2
PO^ esters.. loO 1.8 0*1 0,9 . 0*9 1.9 y 2,0
oc -Icetoglutarid Oi3 1*0 -  ' ■ " "
-Unknown A. 1* 3 4*8 la 6 6.0 3'9 4,3 .,'7.2
llnlcnom Bto 0.9 0,4. 0*g 0*1 . 0*8 0,4
Unknown 0* 1*3 2.1 1*1 0*4 1.3 2^0 ■ ioO
UnknoYM D. 0*4 ' - ' . -- b  ■ ."T —
Unknown F» • . fM, ■ . -  , 0.1 ' ' . — 0.3
Unknown F@ .. 1,7 1.2 1*9 i*7 1.6 0,1
Unknown G. 2,0 . 4#6 3. g « »  ; 3*1 0.3 1.3
; A presence of compound not indicated on the radioautographr
"  ‘ i
A statlBtioài analyais of the results in miner ai loix and ;  ^ 'y
carbon dioxide fixation; studies has generally been omitted . y
in most of the published work* In the present series of ;. r
experiments the t test was applied to determine the signifieanoe : ; y 
of the results obtained#  ^Referring to Tables 23, 24? and , : ;
25$ the Values for t within a treatment show that a significant y
difference may occur between experiments with, the same , ; 
pretreatment# The probable source of Variation is in the , V 
method of sampling the root material# - The weighing out pf - .y y •' ;;:
p#7 gm# aliquots of blotted roots# - provides a rapid and easy, 
method of sampling* Déterminations wore made of the weight / 
of insoluble root residue recovered in each experiment g and ; ; ;
bonsiderable variation was found, Those figurés weVe subject; : 
to error in that the weight of root residue was very small in / v
comparison to the weight of the filter paper on which it was- ' :-y
colleoted# . Moreover g the dry ' weight s are hot proportional -
to the fresh weights of the samples^ unless the samples 
possess a uniform vmter content* The figures for the dry, - . ^
Weight of- the insoluble root residues did not correlate with ■ ; 
those for the ethanol soluble radioactivity# Alsog as linear . ; 
donation of carbon dioxide fixation has now been demonstrated, 
it is obvious that unless a known nUmber of uniform roots, or ' , , i
uniform segments is taken for all the samples, variations ' in, ; ; ;
76^  :
the carbon-14 dioxide uptaim will ocour* No such précaution ^
: Was observed in the present investigation*  ^The time hooésôary
: ' to count samples of. a known, number, of segments, equivalent to y \ /
Oto? gm# was measured g and would have increased very considerably, 
the time taken to sèt up the manometer flasks*, it was .
considered that this time-lag would affect the metabo11sm of ,. : !
the roots, and might modify the conditions imposed by the : : !
form of pro treatment to In further work it would be :ÿ; Aj
: advantageous to use only the root tips, and to weigh out the = 
aliquots prior to,protreatment, thus avoiding variation due :  ^
to conation of metabolic activity, and _ reducing;'the time^làg -Wy/• ' 
at present involved- between the pretreatment and exposure ■ ■ : ■’  ^a
/y.\ periods*' ' - : ; ' -
The t test was also applied to determine the significanpe vy 
of the difference in the carbon-14 dioxide fixation resulting X' / /: 
from different forms ef pretreatment. A1 though signifleant ; yy 
Variations may occur between samples exposed to à single 
pré treatment 4 comparison of the. results of different . v y
protreatments is justified, in that the tendency for variation yyX .; 
in the root samples is common to all the : experiments* A : X
significant difference between the results of experiments . X.;- ,
. with one pretreatment will result in a high standard deviation . 
for the mean value of that pretroatmehtg. partioularly as the  ^ ' .
77*
largest number of experiments for any one pretreatment was. .: 
only 3o This high standard deviation for the mean value 
of a pro treatment will, in turn, lead to a low. valuo of ' jt/XX/y 
when the results of two pfetreatments.are oompared»; , This , 
may oonsiderahly redtiocr the signif ioanoo of the difforenoes • 
between differeht* treatments or even provent its detection y 
(see probability levels for distilled waters 0*005 N OaBr^; X 
in llxptB#' 36. and, 35)ft • ■ . • ■ y
I'hls diaouselon of the V test Xanalysie may be applied 
to all the experiment8, and therefore it will not be restated 
In.further experiments* ; yX yX:
The results for the mineral-defioienoy yexporiiiionts ' y y 
show that pretreatment in a potassiUm-frée solution results, 
in de Greased oarbon^ -l/j. dioxide fixation compared with complote 
Hoagiand solution, whereas with nitrogen omitted an increase . 
of approximately similar magnitude is found* When phosphorus 
Was omitted, fixation is slightly less than that for the {. X 
QOntrpl* The résulta indioate that for the mineral elementà 
investigated, the effect of pretreatment in a nutrient x
solution on oar bon diozitte fixation is not due to the presence' ' ; ;X'/-y : X' . , -y '-'y- , . ■::/y"';of any one specific element# : . ' ‘y'-y" y
The values for pretreatment in tap v/ater versus Hoagland 
solution are of interest in that the marked inorease in X -
73,
oarboiirH dioxide fixation of tap water over mineral solution 
pretreàtmant. reported by Foel (l^ gS, 1953) was mot evident* .
Ùabobsoîi (195$) haa auggosted. that the differenooB in t W  XX 
odrbqn dioxide fixation reported "by Pool ( 19^2,1953) àre 
probably related to the extent of the ezoeoe Cation absorption# X 
Other investigators have shown.that the,ezoess oation {
absorption in roots leads to an inoreased organic aoid content, ’
-. - 1 XAX 
■
' ,i
particularly in malic aoid (Ulÿioh, Ï94I3 Overstreet et aX, - 
19421 iiundogardh, 19541 Jacobson and Ordin, 1954)« Therefore, 
if carbon dioxide fixation is difectly related to the organic /'X-X
aoid.requirements, considerable fixation should occur during . ?, ; ' ; ' -, ; : '■ , . ■ . ' " -, y  ; y,,y-v'' ' y/:\yy
excess cation absorption^ . ào exposure to the qarbon-X4 ' , .
dioxide takes place; in the presence of phosphate buffer, the 7
amount of potassium, absorbed by the roots from this medium ’ . ■ 
will be conditioned' by the if previous minorai ion status# ,. J
Substitution of potassium by sodium should have resulted ' X y X'
in a lower cation uptake during pretreatment, and thef of ore . ,
to à greater ability to absorb potassium during the exposure. % y
period* Similarly increased anion absorption during ; " / • -
pretreatment due to the substitution of phosphate by nitrate . 
and chloride ions should have led to a greater potential for X
cation accumulation from the phosphate buffer* In the mihus-^  ^ - . 
nitrogen experiment, nitrate ions were replaced by chloride ;
79.
and thé less readily absorbed sulphate anions ; v the lowered' 
cmlon uptake dwihg pretroà^aut should' haVe resulted in a  ^
dooreàsod oation absorption during the expo sure period, and 
therefore to a reduotion in the qarbon dioxide fixation* . :v
The fact that the results obtained are not oonaistent X ' 
with this hypothesis, suggests that the’hypothesis is eitherX 
inoorreot,’ or that it is. masked by secondary faotors| these X: 
may arise from using a mixture of different. salts, or that the y
metabolio stdtusg suoh as the oarbohydrate oontent, may /'
influence the oarboh dioxide fixation to a oert.ain extent#
The disadvantage of using a mixture of different salts, suoh ./
ae Hoagiand solution, is that the relative.uptake of ions is '
difficult to asoertain* Moreover, the effeot on the relative ; 
anion $ oati on of substituting different salts may not 
necessarily be the same as would b© obtained from-these '
salts in single.solution# .Not only is there the factor of X ' 
antagonism to be oonsiderad, but also the oompetition between X 
different anions and different cations for "binding sites" y 
(Jaoobeon et al,, I95O1 Ovefstreet et ai« 1952; Bpstein and ., 
Hagen, 1952; Bpstelh, 1953)* . X X-
if the sugar obntent of the root determines in part 
the assimilation of carbon dioxide, then it is pertinent to 
oonsider the effaot of defioienOies in the carbohydrate X:
metabolism* , Potassium defioionoy rosults in a marked X / \ : X X 
lowering in the effloienoy of barbohydrate synthesis X XX 
(Russellp 192?)p '. and à reduotion in the sugar content ^  : X X ' X^
(Gregory and Baptiste, 1936) due to the increased respiratory , XXX 
rat©f which.odours under conditions of potassium Xdefiôienoÿ XX X '/'XX 
■ (PirsOn, 1955)4 On thé other hand, under conditions of XXXX'/y/ 
phosphorus defioiénoy? Gregory aM..BaptlBtev(1936) found X vXX X XX X 
a slight increase in the total sugar, which was also XbbServed: 
by Kraybill (1930), and is probably duo to the reduction inXX VyXXXX 
,-protoin synthesis (EichardSXand TemplemanJ ,:1936|’ ; Steinberg,X.%' ; 'X- 'X/:X 
1951 )« ' The Very marked reduction in protein synthesis undefX / XXXX 
Xconditions of. nitrogen defioioncy (KrayblXX, 1936% Hiohards X' >X<Xi 
and Templeman, 1936; Gregory and Baptiste, 1936) reaults in X: XX 
a large increase in the oarbç)^ ydràtç\.contë%ït-' (iCrayb.ill,^  Xl9J6§':XXXXxXX 
; O ï 0 g b r y ; a n d \ B ^ t i s 1 ; © 5 - , , l , 3 6 ) , - / : C"
, X The distribution çf the oafboh-^ l^  Xls of : interest in : XXX: 
relation to' the metabolio effects of the deficimioies* • The v'XXXa;^;X 
minus-po t as slum and the minus-phosphorus : ezpefiments. in theX; a-âXXX 
present invostigàtionxdi# from the minus^hitrogon ezperiment^ XXxX; 
in that the deficient elements are supplied during the expos W e  XX :X 
period,, With potassium omitted^X'^here is an ihorêase^  ^ X X X 
fixation over the control in the malic and citric fractions#: , : - /X'X: 
This could bo, indicative of an increased/synthesis of sugarsXX v ' " X:X
: ' X ' - X "  / 'XX/; :.:;,. ' x : x x x - x / v X ^ x M
to éounterbalanoo their reduotiqn whioh.ooqurred during the X v 
: pretreatment period*. In the phosphorus-defioient ezp©riment ; : X;
X the amide fraction contains a higher proportion of the oarhon-IdXX, 
This may/ho related to the lowered protein formation relative X 
to oarhéhydrate ayhtheeis during the prètreàtïàônt period*
In the case of minus-nitrogen the nitrogen-dofloient, conditions, X Xi
; are still operative, and there 1b a marked increase in the X / . ; : X
, percentage of the total activity incorporâtod into the màlioX X ^ / X) 
' acid, which correlates with the ©xpeatod Ihoféase. in sugar ' XX A 
synthesis*' As regards. the nitrogenous compounds^ an increase - XXX 
in fixation into the amid© over the amino aoid fraction is X xXX^ I 
indicated# Willis (1951) found that amides# and in particuiar/ 1 
glutamine, were: the primary ; synthetic products in ozoised ’ X’ vXX:X 
- ' barley roots following nitrogen deficiency*: A ;  ^. X ' X.X- XX/X
; ‘ Investigations on the effoots of mineral deficiencies .
have yielded very diyergont results (Stéinberg, 1951), and^X^XX ; , ;X 
Very little work has been done on their effects on root V • X,
metabolism*: Therefore^ until some facts are Imom about , : X
the actual .effecis of these deficiencies on barley roots, X " xX 
and further knowledge ,is acquired of the actüal ion uptake /XX' : XxX ' 
from Hôâglànd solution and its variants, it is only possible - ..XX 
to hpeoulate as to the factors infliienoing .carbon diozid© , ' X:;
fixation in this, ©zperimont* , .-/X X. ’ X;:-.vX;X;
' % ; ; X /
As tho levels of carbon dipzide fixation opcurring . ;
after protreatment in the mineral solutions are all of the 
samo order,-and as there,is no marked inorease.as. was . XX
obtained in the distilled water pretreatment (Pool, 1952,1953% 
it would appear that carbon dioxide fixation is primarily •
. determined by ion aooiMUlation* However, the, carbohydrate^ ,.'' './j 
status may be a factory which in turn is influenced,by the '  ^ {
presonoe or absence of specific elements* X'-'AXX
' In view of the results of these experiments, further ; . X- X :X'./'\.. V-X-X: ' .y-
investigàtiôn:alohg the following three lines was suggested* : ''XX;
Firstly g to determine; the causa ..of the discrepancy in /the 
results.obtained, with those reported by Pool;(1952,1953),/ ; ; \ : X 
for tap water compared with Hoagland solution pretreatment® ; ; : ÿV :î; 
Beoondly, to study the of foot of the oarbohydrate status .on - : ■ ' X.:’ 
carbon dioxide fixation, .'and, to determine if this is a :, . a/ ;X. / .X 
limiting factor.to carbon dioxide assimilatlbn In foots ■ X : 
which have been, pretreated in a minefal salt éolùtion® . ' ‘ " '^;X ■ ‘ 
Thirdly, to Undertake a series of experiments . to study .-V. v;^ :
oafbon dioxide fixation .In relation to the relative anionscation 
status of the'roots,; using solutions of single salts,from ; : ;
which diffèrent relative amounts of anions and cations are .
'.'absorbed*. . . ' /
\ '
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As the results for Bxpt* 2? did not show the marked 
inorease in carbon dioxide fixation in tap water oompared. 
with Hoagland solution pretreatment, observed hy Poe1 (1952$ 
the experiment was repeated and the carbon dioxide uptake . " ' 
after distilled water pretreatment was also measured#
Epot material was pro treated for 24 hours, in aerated 
Hoagland;solution, ■ tap water, .and distilled Water, and Was I
subsequently exposed to Oarbon**'i4 diozido for a period of :
1 hour* The Hoagland solution and distilled water experiments 
were oarried out in.triplicate and the tap water in duplicate# 
The resuita for the 80$ ethanol soluble; radioaotlyity and 
the distribution of the carbon^l4 in the ethanol soluble / . 
compounds are /given in Tables 2? and 26« . .
• X
' : V. 3
':/:////#
The effect of 24 hours. pretreaWmit in a) Ho agi and solution^  h ) ‘ ; :• * distilled Y/ator* o) tap water* on carbon dioxide fixation by eXoisod barley/root8 radioactivité Of the 80$ ethanol soluble extraats# ; ;:-
' Root.;material 0;7' gm# wet wt* .BXDPsure medium;4 5 ml# PO. buffer / (pH 5*6) 4h.d 200 i^.NaHG^^O; oontainlng ùpprbÿ^ $Ô jîq*^  ^ 0 A. umolto GÔ^ à Time of exposwG# I'how % ,
Pretreatment Flask Activity Mean - . s#d. - Mean for S4d. Mean: asiX!BBKSBxax7tmasibsmt*ft N®«k*«!iwf!fjaei.»iesw?a »es?S#— toi*eiMrjwfcT#eîrr^ kFeT¥x'*»2i»ti^ «wfcÎ£«t*fcîii»#«JîC.à| amedium» ' /Nb. 'Ots/min^  /.'/ / treatment "; v/%■- '■. ;o ont roi,
Ho agi a
Hoàglahd
Hpagiànd
■28/2'" f 
As 4'
5.000 : 4,833 745 ,4,:500' : ■ • ..' :
5300 ■ : ■ ' '-". :' '4;500:' , 5,000 ■. 4085.000
Distilledwater
Distilled ' water
Diatiiied . water '
. 22,5123.000 22, 227500 X- ■:
21,500- : 20,500,217000 ' : ' ;
■3,00018.000 :18,833 '19,
235
408 m m &  1369 : 447.7
Tan Water
Tap water
7^500 ^R78,000
3 .9,500 ' ■ :97OOO 9,3339,500 ,. :
8,499 83: ' 182.7
236
a) Within treatment* bevel ofprobability
No,28/2 @ #0.28/4 ‘w. npt significant ' :0.4#0728/2 s So.28/6 KM ,-3 "':' . '/ .'i''/' ' ' - - 0*2Ho. 28/4 '§ 10,28/6 • >*• ; H • . ' W. • ' : '' . ' V. r'0,7:,-io,28/8 s#0.28/10 is» Bigîîifiaant o;oi#07 28/8 B Ho.28/30 ■- OtoOllo.28/10s No. 28/30 wri . M ' > . 7 ■ . 0*05#0.28/143
Between t:
Ho. 28/16: 
reàtmentS*
'Ksa
i ' .
h ' y y 3 . / ' - ' ' d#oi
Oontfol Î Distilled water >; Gontroifr Tap /water . : ‘ - / . tt 0.001 . 0.02 X
,806
Table 28*:»aj'AgassiKfeii.'tw.*,.yie.*a;qfacitârnâaTT
The of feet- of 24 .hours pretreatment In a) Hdak3.dncl solution# .b y dietilled ,\fat©r* o) tap watery on carbon dloxide fixation by ezoiaed barley roots - relative aotlvity of the labelled; ;:' ethanol soluble compoimdSg obtained by counting ohromatogranis#
Treatment §•
Flask No.>3«fgeag.XK'«y.t':»:g-?ga;agtaa:aLtT.va^ _• •
Qompound
■ Maiio
Gitrio
Aspartic
;Olutamio■-.
; Serine
; Asparagine
;• Glutamine
Alanine : ’
PO. esters 4 ;Unknown A.
Unknown Bo 
Unknown 0.
' Unknown • Do 
, ■Unknown B. 
Unknown F.
, Unlmowh G.
Hoa'glahdgKttZiAN&KtB.ySA CS^SW^ S^iXaC*solutioncrzaarifltiSœïxtisstwïatexvaKKâ^
3)1 B tilled*en?fc^yvuueir»ctist=teMiU:«ui«ai*ipiv/ater : ;. ' «KJgTogt.»u'»gjJi»tarcy
Tap water. -
20.0
-7.-2X
14.4
9.6
7/2
5*4
6.4 
3*2 
4ft 0 
3*2 : 
0*8 
4*0
lo 6
■:. lo 6. 
MbO
60.4 : :
$ activity counted
;. ';'7o.5-:'v: ;
: ''2,0/■,*■"■ 
;■ /, ■ - 3„7-x;; ;
: . ■; . / '3,7;; Y'
- 4.9
; ' / 8.3 ;
, ;,0,6 ;
. ' O/x ; ',
' ■2.9;',
\ ' :X;,' : 0,9 :
44 » 5
;5.i 
, 3.6
■9.5^
2.2 
8.8
14,6
2.2 
■ 6,6 
2.2 
0.7
0,9
qompound âot proaent'on the ïàdiôautogpaph.
overall low aotivity was. due to lose in aqtiyity ;of thé/!/ i ' 
labolled sodium ■bioarbonate during et or ago, owing to % ;
inadequate : refrigeration® , Subsequent oàrbdn-14.suppliee ■'' • ;/ 
wore stored in a refrigerator set àt '/-loyo*, .//v'; ' !
X , .The results show,a marked inof ease iu the oaf boh dioxide .. .1 ;{ 
uptake by ■ the, roots pretreated in distilled water over that; /
00 our ring after tap water or mineral solution treatment# ; / : /
The distribution of the oarbon-14 in the ethanol soluble - / ' ' / 1
products shows that this 'increase is in malio aoid# / .
. In:the original University of Oaliforhia ëxùbriments ./•■.../'v::-./''/// 
(Pdel 1952g 1953)p tap water .and distilled water .pfetreatmehtS';. : \ 
yielded the same inofease in carbon dioxide fixation over / : . 
ÏÏôagland .,BOlution« An analysis of the Berkeley water; supply . '/{$,/; 
showed it to be extremely low in mineral salts «whereas the. . /; / 
Bte .Andrews supply is permanently hard*' A detailed analysis : 1 .// : 
of the .@to Andrews tap water was hot available/;bût'the ; %
presence of the ae salt s, causing permanent hardness would 
render it equivalent in/effeot to à dilute mineral solution® \ - /
Thereforep protreatment in /St*' Indr©ws tap /water would : lend ' , ; ;•;/’// 
to a reduction in, carbon dioxide-uptake similar to that • 
with Ho agi and so lut ion g = as compared with. distilled water -;//'■
pretréa^ment*/'C -y-'../ .
: The difference bétv/ecn this ezperimént. ànd No*27 in
87^
porcentage Increase of oarbon dioxido fixation in tap water 
versus Hoagland solution pr©treatmentg and also tho greater 
relative activity located in malic aoidp may have arisen 
from changes which doubtless occur in the mineral content 
of tap water# Thusp "hard" tap water which may vary in 
its mineral salt content is not suitablo as a control 
pretreatment medium® The use of tap water as a medium for 
germinating and growing the barley was changed for later 
experiments to distilled water g it being desirable to have 
roots of low salt-content*
Pool (195^ 2? 1953) observed an increase in fixation of 
500-600$ in distilled water protreatment over that with 
Hoagiand solution. Neither in thiSg nor in subsequent 
experiments where distilled water was used as the culture 
medium^ was there such a marked increase® The effect of 
the Seed constituents and the nutritional history of the 
plants in determining the response to mineral deficionoioa 
(Humphries3 1950; Stoinbergp 1951)$ and in affecting 
nitrogen metabolism (Willis and Temm^ 1955) have been 
omphasisedo These would perhaps account for tho differences 
observed in carbon dioxide uptake in the two series of 
investigations#
88*
0^  The effect of acld’ed respiratory subetrat©/on carbon / ' '
' / dlozide fixation/ 'y y - - ; % - '' ''.y./ -y'
Ulrich (1941) ôbéeryed that barley rOotSg which y
èxpoBed to potassium bromide solution . for oyer gO hours, , ' y y y 
■;' were unable to maintain the aoid/base/ecpiilibrium in;thé;'
\ buffer system of the plant cells* owing to their inability 
to synthesiae organic acids in the absence of a supply, of : ; , y 
/ available .Sugar/ ,/ ' / ' ,/ . / v ' /-/.;/ ' y/: % .:/ //::/
- . ' To .determine Whethor. the reduced fixation ih the presence 
of mineral ions was due to depletion of respiratory ''substraté! ; 
by salt respiration, carbon dioxide fixation after prétfeatmént/ 
in Hoagland solution with added glucose: was measured* ■ If 
substrate was the limit ing= fact or @ then f iKatioh after . y ;
treatment in the mineral solution in the presenoe of sugafg;: ;' // 
should be of the; same order as that oodurring after distilléd-///' ':/ 
- 'Water treatment*'; ./  ^/,
Root' material was aerated ' for 24 hours in Hoagland y y ;;/y 
solution "f* .1$ glucose $ and in Hoagland solution and distille^;/ ;; 
water as controls# Bxposure to' éarbon-lA ''dioxido/Was, carried 
' out as previously described for à period of 1 hour/
" condition was duplicated* The results for the radioaotivitj///'/^ ; 
;. in the 86$ ethanol soluble extracts* and for the distribution ' ? / :y 
y of the .oarb'0n-i4 in the ethanol soluble compounds are - given- • v ;.// 
"in Tables. 29 and -BO^ y,; . ' . - ;y, %/y/''.y- y
' d
89,
\ Bevel ofa) Within treatment® Probability
No* 29/7 % No* 29/9 - not aigntfioant 0*5No.29/13* N6.29/15 - " " ; 0*9
b) Between treatments.
Control t Hoagland + 1$ gluoose - signlfioant 0.01 Control I Distilled water , " 0.001Hoagland +* Distilled water - " 0,001, 1$ gluoose
89,
..TaTjie 29.
The èffcot, of added reapiratory substrate on carbon dioxido 
fixation in ©xoisod barley roots -24 hours prétreatment'in 
a) Hoagland solution3 b) Hoàglahd solution 4 1% glucose, o; 
distilled water s- ■ : :radioaotiirity of the ■ 80$ ethanol, solublo 
extraèta®-
' ' Root material 0.7 gm® wet wti ’ Exposure medium*- 5 .ml#'; PO. buffer ;(pH 5*6) and 20pjjil NeHO'^%%apprpk* ; $0 {10* 014 and :6, pmol#, OO4. Exposure time 1. hote<
Pretreatment Flask Act lvity: Mean . ' s* d* Mean for • s. d* % 
medium ; Noo. ots/min..
Hoagland
Hoagland
treatment
29/1 132,000 ' .' ■y  : 141,000 137,000 ■ . 3,391 ; 131,000.
136,000
m,-,-, . .. , „ ^113i,50O 113,333 1,115,
■ aa
0
oontipbl
Hoaglaad:3.^; gluooso;
Hoagland' ,•, ' 
;4 1^ ' gluoose
157,500 ■ ■" ;, \ :154.000 ;■■163.000 159,500. 5,435 ■ 000
161.500103.500 : 161,250 . 2, 861156.500 ...163.500 ., :
117.0 \
Distilledwater
Distilled 
:■ Water '
3 353,500 : ,1 ,r353,500 352,125 4,292345.000 : •356.000
5 351,000 :.341.500 350,700 12, 
. 371,500 •
339.500
351,412 712
X -,emitted from mean sine© the,eztraot : had; to ho 
refiltered resulting in loss of activity*
Table 30.
Tho effect adcled, respiratbry BubeJtrato 03a oarlion dioxide flxatioa in exoised barley 3^ bots 24 hour a pretreatment inaerated a) Hoagland solution^ b) Hoagland solution + ^  , glucoseg c) diatilied water - relative aotivitj of the labelled ethanol ’soluble compounds^ obtained by counting. - ohromatogramsc ■... . .. ; ' \ : .. "- .’:
Treatment g-r»:tei#«x>»aàH5Sto<;s»a=«*uti±«ecÿ*»«»
mask 3^ 0. 
Oômpoundù«5iaaie=STSt£NL'aSKSt<5t«s^rtoA*uy<1
Malic -
Oitric
Aspartic. :
Glutamic : ■ '
Serin© ;« ■ -
Asparagine,
Glutamine.
Alanine .
PO. esters 4
. Unknown Ao •
Unknown Bo
Hoagiand
solution
; 29/1
26>7 
; 5 '.' 3 
16.6 
.12.1 
7,2
5.0
18.4 
■ 1.1 
2 o Â 
4*2
1.0
jagland t
1%■glucose
% activity countbdt
22,6
9.4'
10.4
26.5 
:'. 1. 2,
3.9 
17.9 
, 1,6 
1.7 
;4«5 
0,5
Distilled
xm%oT
29/13
."V;-;; ': 73.5 
. :'i..5
I/::': 3.4
.., "/', . 2.9 
0/9
-'''v ' .9*4
*^3
0,5
lop 
: 6,2
The, results indicate that the addition of respiratory substrate 
to the mineral solution during the pretreatmént period enhances ; 
the oarbon dioxide fixations but the inoreased fixation is net y 
of the same Biagnltude ae that following distilled water . . ; .
treatment a. Moreover j the distribution of, carbonyl# in the ■ 
ethanol soluble products shows that the inoréased fixation with 
added glucose is in glutamic acid and not in nialio aoid as in , ;
the oase of distilled water oretreatment» , ^
The effect of gludose on barley root metabolism in the 
prosenoe of mineral , ions has boon studied by MiIthorpe and : ' - 
Robertson (1948)« The presenoe of 2^ glUoose did not aff©ot ; ■ 
the Salt uptake from, 0®01 M potassium, ohloridop - baties / \ '
( 1947ÿ 1945^ ' measured the bhang© in the rate of oxygen uptake . •
by excised barley roots treated with 2^ gluoosop in the presenoe 
of phosphate buffer as the supporting medium® He observed a /, 
30^ increase in normal roots § and an lncrea.se of 80^ in starved 
roots*' - ' \ y .
. Int'éstigatiôns have indicated that the presence of '
glucose stimulates the nitrogen metabolism of roots (Huhdogardhp 
1949b§ Harley at al) 1954)« Dmidègâfdh observed the complete , 
disappearance of nitrate ions from the termiml regions-of 
wheat roots after treatment with gluoosog whiqh he qorrelated 
with an increased synthesis of amino aoIda and protein®o'
Harlisy et al (1954) found that à tor ago of hoooh mgropfrhiàas ; ' v
in gluooae led to an inproaoed absorption of ammonium salts^ 
and: to a diminighod uptake of phosphate® y , : : . y ; j :
' It ie thorefore aUggeeted that .the presonoe of y
d w i %  protrea^bmônt inoroaèod the ability of the roots to . . \
Synthepiao nitrogen oompoundOÿ aé ie Indioated hy the inoroapody: ÿ 
incorporation of the oarhpnrl4 dioxide into glutamid aoidi - yyy . 
The resuite are of interest in relation to the mineral ' 
defiolonoy experimentSp'where it was, àuggoeted that the :
prôtein-barhohÿdrate statua of the roots might influence not 
only the amount of barhon dioxide" fixâtiohg hut also the :• *' ' - ■y'
oompounds into which the carhon^l4 enters®  ^  :  /  . ■  V  :  ;  ;
, , Since the reduced fixation in mineral solution compared 
with distilled water pretreatment iva® still evident) it, may y ■ - ’‘y - 
he opnoluded that respiratory substrate is hot the, limiting : ■■.':■ ; 
factprp hut that the mlner.àl ions present during, the . ; . :
pfëtreàtmehl# Period largely determine the magnitude pf /
Carbon- dioxide .assimilation* , . ,'• \
D@ \ Pretreatment in single salt solutions^ •''. " . ’• '
The rpie of the orgahiô abide in maintaining a oonstant; \ r r: 
pH within the root during minôral ion. ahsorption; has been 3’ ’:,^
investigated by various workers « - (Hoaglandg::- -1940  ^1948 y ' ■ ;3 ' ' / - 3/' 3
/ /y: - :  ; y . :y y y -:y y,y -'v:
Ulriohÿ Î941yl942; , Ovérstreçt et alg 194Z; Iwdpgardh, 194^@< 
1949a* 1949ho 1954 r JaophSon^  ^ Î950g 1951$ Jaoohsqh' :
and Ordln* 1954)* The Ihfluenôe ôf mlheràl ion. pretrQatmen^^ 
on thé BUhs0(|UGnt oarhon dioxide fixation in: th© presenoe :oi. / 
phosphate buffer might he correlated with the éhangos' in^ the' .>'3: 
..organiG, aold. oontent* - :3 %: . •■y-'" ‘ -■ ■ ' "V'-
;/ / Jaoohson and Ordin ( 1954}. lavestigatçd the / ohangee ih, the
■ ionlo'halahoop : and the obrresponding ohangoo in the organic - 
aoid obnteht@, ih exoiaed Sàoràmento hà^leÿ /roots during ; ^ '
aheorption froAl 0,005 H àblùtiôns of potassium hrpmlde,% _ " 3
potaseiimj hibàrhohatop and oàloiûmybromideg which p^ y ' ; i
■ approximately equal - absorption of anion® and oatlons, exbeéè v/y . 
uptake of pat ions .and of ^ ipnsg reOpedtively* The f ollowingy.
; experimentB were carried out to determine whether the - ohângéf;-: •.
in the. organia aoid ooptent found in response to thesey.:    %
different Bingle-^ B^alt eolution® were related to the Buhsoqueht \ 
..oarhon-d^oMdo. fixation*. '/ -3/..... 3.
Root À^aterial after 24 hour® aeration in 0*005 H .
' : potassium' bromide, potassium bibarbonate$ ' and. oaloium bromide v 3 
. solutions, and in distilled water as control^ v^ às exposed to :
. oarbQn«^ 14 dioxide for a .period of d/ hour, , Baoh 'treatment was'- 
parried out in dùplioâte,L .The entire experiment was repeate?, 
/ to oheok tho results .obtained* As the prêsenoe of bioarbônatè
•: 7,: :i
74$ -•
-I
■ ■(
ions in the pretreatment medium may have had a- special 3 \ /:
effect on tho subsequent oarhon. dioxide fixation, a further / ’ y 
experiment was oarried out to opmpare oarbbn dioxide fixation i 
' after protreatment in O.OOg H potassium bromide, potassium ! 3 !
.bioarbonate, and potassium sulphate solution^* _ \ i
, ' ' The results., for . the* radioaotivlty in-th© 80^ othanol %. / 
soluble ©xtraots are given in Tables 31, 32, and 33$ The 3 333':'3 
distribution of the aarbon<^14 in the laballed ethanol Soluble ; 3 3 
compounds is shown in Tables 34, 35, and 36* \ : 3 '5
95.
'vv./vr"/ ■ / x'-LevêiYof'-:-a) Within treatment., ' ' - grohability
Ho.35/2- rirp.35/4 ^ not.■«igttïftoâât'. 0.3 7
■ Noi35/6 , n o.35/8:;- - 7 ' : o.i;Ho.35/10 I No.35/30 - aiWfioemt ' : O.OOi’,
■' No.35/14 « Noi35/l6;-
b ) Between treatment s, 33 . . /
Control I 0.005 N K3ry^ not gl^niifioant 0*4Control t 0*005 H %HCO_- si^ifibant V 3 0*001. Control t 0.005 H CaBrX- : ; 3 " 0*01
TâblV 3i;MdCktT#
r!KZ&A*WWaM:^Âa .bromide on oarbonidioxidd firkatidn by barley rootsràdloàotlvity of tW'80^ ©théhoî soluble extracts* . '
. Root'material Of 7'gm*3 wt* :B%p08wo /medlumâ4« g mi;?0 4 _bufze%? 
3[pS 5#$) and 2Ô0 ôôataiâi% §0 0^4
4* 5 #101* Ô0;)* Timé of oxposuro Î hour* . EeàU-'ràs '#!.** aKwrnPretreatm ent F lask A o tlV ity  . Mean" S.d# . Mean fo r  0*d* \ &  o f : :medium Ho,
pietilled 3 3 water ’ '
O t é / mill*W*#WKW»^  ^AF*ÿAWmKWR3 , ' . ' • "
000 ; 219; 375 6/521
treatment ôontrolW^ahsJittfXifc vfL.'^wjifiïi^aiiiA
oc
Diet:. Had 
water
,0.005 H EBÿ . 35
35/4 224,000 ,; . •225000, ,286025: 2,408 ',
223,000 3025
0005,1 lŒ^ 35/8
22,6000 . , ...
giGfgoo . : , :  ^:'.: :.: :
207 0 0 0  210,500 4/677W 0 O Q  ■'■ : . \207,000 . , : ,
'212000 .. :
227000 221000 , 6,744
836<«Bate<«a»is*.’t»*«iyRePwtiaS5=*4x«»M«s«»«ys»«A3?¥6»fe6i’#»*«*e*Se»R*WaW i
216,000 5 000. 96.86
0.005 I moo\ 35/10 : , © 0
S2075 " 1»
60 j 500
0.009 N KHOO3 '
È i M  2025 26.79'
57000{^ *7 57,125 ft
000
0.005 m OôBr„ 35/14 .318,0002 . ■ V. ■ -
3G3i GOO 314 jOOO 6,201
$312*000
q * O O g H  0 # r g  3 5 / 1 6  3 Q 4 , a m i m  ?^486 137*90
; ' 3^jp;304,470
96,
y  Levai ofa) Within treatment* / probability
Ho*36/2 I 10*36/4 - Bignifioant : 0*001lo,36/6 I 10*36/8 >  not significant / 0,1;10,36/10 I 10,36/30 - « » yy : : V 0.1 ; ^10*36/14 I 10,36/16 - significant : 0,'Q01 :
b) Between treatments.
Control s 0,605 1 KBr significant.. 0,05Control I 0,005 1 KHC0» y / y 0.01Control : 0,005 1 CaBr  ^- not significant i 0,3
Table- 32.
Thé effect of 24 hours pretreatment in â) distilled water* b) : 0,005 1 potassium bromideg o) 0*005 H potassium bloarbonato, ' . 
d) 0,005 1, calcium bromide on carbon dioxide fixation in excised
Root material 0,7 gm, wet wt* Expo sure medium i-. 5 ml* ï 
buffer (pH 5*6) and'200 pi, HaH0i^d| containing approx, 50 p.0o 6^4 and 4* 5 pmcl* OOg, Time of exposure 1 hour
Pretreatment ' Flask , Activity Mean*=*#iise,B8*.«US?dW563 . Irt^gtefssagsairt*medium, . Ho* cts/min, ' - B,d, . Mean. for s,d, Meân ' as' V treatment control
»istiXie4 38/8 299000 : ■ ■ ■ ■:
wataw : ; 303000 300075 3079■ - . ■ / . - ■298000
304000
Distilled
water 270000 .281.500 - 289000 4,459 273000271.500
O.OO5 I KBi’ I ?195000 182000 108
0.005 N ICBi' 179,000188000 - ,
l 80s 500 179000 4010
174000 /177000 :
4000  64. 80.
ji l"n.Wm«2y*q%p%4,%Mc=d3a
0.065 I moo. 68000
6600004000
0 0 0 5  H KHOO. '5,500. 2057 24.2876000 71,74,500
0.005 jr. OaBr„ 36/14 415000 
2 484000
,;: ,4160 00 418,700 5,036
425000 
413000
0.005 N o'aBrl 36/16 329 000 
' ’ 2 . 330000 ■326,000 329000 2,182 ---,000 ' •
‘1— -T r*nn-^T-'-nTrrfrT#'r-'fn'*,i,irr,Tn,rrri'TnY&o'iT,n^T-*-m-i'n*rii-ii'hwTl '* iiiNHi~iMn~ i<: iM 1 ' i
I M ^ a ^  55000; 131.30
338:moo
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a) Within treatiaent. prohahllltÿ
No.37/2 » No.37/4 * algiiifiçant ’ 001Me.37/6 I No.37/8 - not éignifioant  ^J-,:,:'..;:0w4 No.37/10 I No.37/30 - jBlgnifldant . ;/OiOO^; ;
h) Betwean treàtmenta.
, 0.005N  O r  I 6.005 » KHCO- aigniflpant' J'\:/''.O01'/ : ,0.005 N  KBr-,-1 0.605 N KgSOf % not/al^lfiPW,/;0*3/:
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Table 33.
The efféot of 24 hoùro pretroatment in a) 0*005 1 potassium bromide g ^  b.) 0*005 H potassitm bioarbonàte^ 0) 0#00§ M potassium sulbhat0«, on z ; carbon dlbxid© fixation in excised barley rootsradioactivity of ' ‘i the 8 W  ethanol soluble extracts, ' 0'■ ” ' . - - ^
Root ; material .0» 7 ’ wet ; wt» - Exposure medium g - 5 Bal* ,.P0^  'buf^ "er (pE 5i.6) and 20b HaEQ^^o^ containing approx# $0 pc® 0I4 and 4#2 pmol, 00^ , Time of exposure I hour, y' . - ': ' ' y ' '.. -/ . ' - ' -Pretroatmont ’ Flask - Activity M^eanfecuftgae .^iJi 11 f'M IIIlif i ' %;sià:%rà!#rMf3saw*a • **3*A*(%yA»*^*Air'amedium .I. eà«*i*9»L3*q%K!$WQoaa: :
OoOOS.I lîBr
, K % 3*f*i.Ho* s*d* . MOan for s#d#y MOan ^' tÊÈâ KmKâArÂaAT*?»* • «aAii*^«ue*ùnie^treatment ' . . :as % of J:oontrol yi
0.005 I KBi’
305000 .299.000 299000299.000 :294,500
37/4 322,500315,000 318,000 322000 .: 312,000 '
4,623:
0.005 .1 KHOOi, 37/6 86,000 ,83000 87025 3,09091000 ' ,' ^89000 , . : • ■
0,005 N KHOO- 37/6 89,500J . ■ fift cnn
■/ 88,437 812 28 0  6,':;*=»#ryufiia.iisrW.,-«!isXsL’* > '  ^ \
88000 89,250 '90,500,500
0,005 I kgSO^ 37/10 ; 248,000.250000 251,750■ ,244000 '. -, 264,000 : .":, , ■
7,385 ■
0. 005 N K, . 37/30 282000 , , :296,500 290000 , : 291000 , ' :• ' : 29I0 OO . ,
m O M  19,375 :89.86/:
5,050
<rr‘7ttT~^ ‘-“~.T-^t‘*':T^rr'niXvrrtt-*frhl »T',Twn:^T*'iiM*TTrr:TfTr#iwr^nr-&iirijn'1 iiiYi CiTrirm-1-fTf^ h YrTrTni^mifyirf'i-fririi—fiTit:rnlT=Tnmwiin-n rrm -m yiTr-r)iii-iiiiiaiiT»n>~iV~in*iiriinTii»i~;i OT;ii*,rwi#'#w **i nn"i "i l, Hw
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Table (34
The effect of 24 ' houi>s wotreatiaenf in a) distilled 
w à t ë r j M  b) 0 * 0 ( H  N potasslUBi bromide, c) 0.005 H potassium bicarbonate, cl) 0 * 0 0 5  N  calcium bromide ^ on■carbon dioxide fixat ion by exc isod barley roots - relative'-activity, of the labelled ethanol soluble cdmpoundB, obtained by cotant ing chromâtofgrams *
Treatment.s- Distilled 0.005 K 0.005 K .: 0.005 M :.water' , K)3r ' ItHCO,, caBTr)
Flask No. V 85/2./ ,35/6 35/10 3 5/1A 35/16
Oompouhd 1 activityr* e.*'WrW*R»W”,*teia«r. WVexoislNvesicotiïxted
Malic 81.0 65.8 ... 54.,4 59.4 61.9
Citric , 0.c4 ,1.9 ; 2,1 1.9 2.0
Aspartic 4.8 11.6 8.5 8.5 : 7.5
Glutamic 5.3 ■• 14.1 13.5 ,11.5 10.8 :
Serine 1.3 ,.1.4 . 5,.4 1.5 1 9 ’ *
Asparagine 1.4 0.7 2.2 8.3 ■ ' -6.3 ,'■ 1
Glutamine. 3,4 1:5 5.2 5.0 ■ 5.6;/'
Alanine 0,4 1.0 l.:,4 0.9 X . 1
PÔ, esters 0.7 0.8 5.9 0.5 0.7
Unknown A. 1.3 0.6 2.1 2.3 2.3
Unknown B # 0.4 0.8 : , 1.0 0.4 0.5 ,;
9 9 .
y :
effect of 24 hours pretreatment in a) distilled ■
.5. on
relative activity o f ,the labelled ethanol soluble oompo'uhds « obtained by count ing chromâtograras „
Treatment DistilledwaterJtt!C,W*VWÎ-»l«S9«5W4>‘V ' * 0.005 N KBrd^siçv'ptsasiiat}.# 0,005 N~"Ih g o7" 0,005:M GaBro
Flask No. 36/2 36/6 36/10 , 36/16
Compound. ' II activity count ed.
Malic 97,0 70.8 71,4 81,9
Citric o.g 0.4 2.0 ’ 0.7
Aspartic 0®2 5.8. ; 3.4 . 2.1
Glutamic 0®2 2.6 ■' 7.7 : 3,3
Serine 0 1;6 3,6 - 1,1
Asparagine 0 3 0 1.6 3.5
Glutamine ,0 6.6 3.9 3.3 "
Alanine 0 1>2 0.9 , . 0.5
POj esters . 0 * 4 0.8 2,0 0,5
Unknown A® 0®2 5,6 3,4 3.0
Unknown B, 1.1 0,6 ; 0.3 ■
Unknown G, 0®4 V-rïi «■’sa
100,
Table 36.
The effect of 24 hours pretfeatBient in a) 0.005 N potassium bromide, b) 0.005 N potassium bicarbonate*
<«e3Ri| <k ' " "^1 ' *M* # #* pt # I iiuiuHniai«uBi> *«»- un. I u i ..«mMrwOTLwiiaiii i 1 incounting chromâtograms• 
Treatment 0 ♦  0 0 5  N 0.005 N 0.005 NKBr KHOOg KoSO,
Flask Mo .4»#www*5«*6E:4;r lY, .Wiwt=<sï^ 37/4 37/8 57/10 37/30
Oompound ■4, cXcbiv lty countedlife JWJ»»- m ^ 1 n ■> *
Malle 67.9 : 73.1 84.9 85.2.
Citric 1.6 1.1 ; 0.4 0,5
Aspartic 9.9 2,4 2.4 2.5
Glutamic 11.6 5,9 5.4 4,0
Serine 1.7 4.7 1,2 1.6
Asparagine 1,8 , 1.8 1,1 1 . 5
Glutamine 3.4 , 5.7 3.9 4 .2
Alanine 0,4 1,0 0,5 0.6
PO/, esters 0.5 1.5 0,6 0.6
Unknown A , 0.8 : 1.5. •J Q■ , ' .*■» * 1 3
Unknown B , 0,3 1.5 . 0.2 0,2
lOlV;
The of these experjjments with single-salt -
solütloaê l e w  strohg éüpport .tb the hypothesis .
that oarboh dioxide fi$:atio%i; in miùèra]. 
pretreatment/ experiinehts 1$ correlated with the 
oation'^anioa' ratio.*, ^
. In. these e^pêriùiehtèv the oarbon dioxide, y  ^
fi^mtioh ooou:^e oonoW's^ently. with ion absorption 
from the phoéphète buffer# ÿhé;amount of suoh ion  ^
absorption will be determined by the mineral statué: : 
Of the rootGÿ. and t W  by the form of /
pretreatment* Ulrioh (1941) ihvêatig 
absorption in potaèslW;dihÿdrôëen phosphate by 
êxciaêd (^Iqifwoalt^  ^barley roots, and foimd negliglble 
anion aooUii^ iilatlon afteh an^  hour pofiodj bht y 
absofptlon of pptaaeitmi led to an Inoroaeed organic , 
acid dpntent with# Therefore ^ in the /
ease of dletilled %mter pretreatmeht it wdiuLid be 
expected that the roote entering the phosphate buffer 
medium imuld haye à M g h  capacity for b^ 
absorpt ion ; . potaesli# accim^ùlàtiqn wqûld take place, 
coupled with an intercellular rise in the level:of 
malic acid as demohstrated by Hoâgland (194») # v:' .
'■ ■ ’ ids o  r  -
Biiretrbm (19$3.) ) A #  Jàùôbsôn ând Ordln (1954) » ^
to êii InçrbaGG in carbon' Üibxidê: f:ixatiob\ 
by Pool (^Ï9g^yl95^) ) Wdywhich is cOiifirmed in 
rêauits. of the preseilt :#vostlgatiOi? !: - : ÿ : -
4 : VJltli exactly equal'abëorptipâ 6^^ ^^
; anlbhS) it might bo expectedrthat fixation of: V . Â.' ^
carbon-T'l^  dioxide would be qf the same order as - ' A 
: roots pretreated in distilled w a t e r %  such is ; \ 
; not the caee in exper#eht8 iwith pqtâ% bromide^ r^^ ;:; :,
would confirm that there ia a alight exçbss of catidh'/' 
\ aibsorptlon from this salt as déBiiohstrhted by/Ulrich / y /: 
(1941) r # À  JaqoWdn and' Ordlh :(l954)x ; %
/ From the calciim^ ^^  anioh //
/ absorption should bring' about a more prono'#ced \ :/ ?
: décline in the organic acid cdhteht y than
distilled water, pretreatment* Therefore when cation'^ // 
accumulation takes:piaoe from the phoephate buffer^ : ; : 
the increase in the drgahio acid fraction and the.: : / 
carbon dioxide fiction will be correspondingly  ^ /
' _greater./'/.\?</.'-'/;://'-/\.. -'0 .-//./ .- y'?' :/ 
; potassium bicarbonate solution, pqtàosiuRi / / /
wili/téhd t, aco#mlate :di#ing protreÿbmênt^ 
oqnaédûêht fall #  oarbôn diokide f#atl6û #  y
following stage of tho y PotasoiW '
sul#àte protroatmèat has a .8 # l # r  > thqùgh hot/ ao: : ^
marked offéqt on; barbon dioxide f #atioh*/ Ulrich - / /
(1941) iBoâswôd ion abSorptiqh from pot^ssiim / / -
hibarbbnàte and potaselim sW^phaté and foimd a much/; :  ^' il 
greéter exceaG/ of batiôn absorption In the former 
In thè babe of pbtaoeii#:-bioâï^bbnate t^ roduction </ // 
in the: eubsbqiient. carbOn dioxide flxatio may. be^ :^^ ;^\ :y 
due not only to .the excése oatiO):i absorption during / y / ! 
/the-.prétreâtmeht,\:but'-'al00,'.tO./the içyn^ h^ ^^  '
unlàbelled/màlàté/frbm .tW iqna®. .%
pverStrdet qt :al/( 194g) buggo#^ ^^  that bicarbonate . \: ^ ^
ions may only h à W  an intbrmediate^ ^^ r carrierey'^ ;^':^ /^;/
#  ion abeorptiohÿ ahd/théir.M^^ that / y
the exGéèéyacpumulation :0f cations ia.^  ^y y
roughly baiahced by 6rg#iô/aniohe?/qther t V :/>
bica?rbohate\ which bre .oyhtheb#ed Within they plant y
daqobsbh ( 1955) has recently, ebudied oarbph-14 / : !
dioxide f ixation #  exôiGëd barley rbqta .during act#^
: treatment with pqtaseiùm bromide, /potaseium dihydrpge
; - 1
' y y /phosphate.; and qàlqlum^^ this provides a  ^/ /%
/ . . : . : ; dlreot measurement of carbon dioxide f ixation lh\ /
/. - .. y relation : to minerals loh/àbsorptlonÿ
: : : dieadvàntàgè that the' cohdltions under which th^ /yyj
' V y-;:'/ A.' -'/^  ^ //'/^ (?:/y \ , y y material le expôeèd to the Cârbon'^ lZ;^  dloxldé/arè \ y
v^ not /oohtrolled: to..-the /.eame-'e^ ent-yas in'the// v:''':?./?/:?
y : , . - /^indireet^^ method uei^ ^
%/ \. résulta also show that the,imgnltpde/of/oarbon^ :^ ^^ y^ \^^ ^^ ^^ /'?
/ ; : dioxide fl%atlon\ls largely: dGteri#ned by ?
/ ; : % oonqurrent loh absorptldn/r and that . the /carbonTl4^ "^ 0^^ , :Z^^^
/ /:; is mainly: InqorWrated^ #  the organlç :aold: fraction/,^/:k^^^^^ :^/
. \ whloh malntainB thé ahldn-oatiqn balahoe within the.
: : . : . / . / : ./In the /preaent . #  tha/ :/
' / / , :/ ' \ distribution of the/oarbonT 14: In the ethahpl soluble /./
/ /fraction) obtained from bountlng çhroinàtègramS)
/ , /. \ 0 that, the increase in the organic aold fraotlon due to
, potâselm/ absorption) is not in every oàée réfléoted / / :
// y : / :/// , ent#ély :ln the maiié/aold) :aà' si^geeted byj#ag#
(1940) ; Burétrbm (19ÿl) i and Jacpbaon and Grdln: (1954):,;^ /^ ' 
//. The/differences in the relative adtlvltiéé in thé
/'/// " - :,qarboxylio àhd 'amino/aoidS'for..Rxptè^^ and Sôy . .///:./\///
■vr
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would süggGst that In thé/nutritional /: A î
and metabpllo status of the rqdta may Influence ?
the distribution of thé incorporated carbon** 14^ / ÿ i
- y  - : / NIn the oaso ;qf Bxpt* Sg/. ^  dayrold roots were used %. \ < y./U 
(owing to the Ipngér germination period réqu#cd for/ ?  
the éecond batch of aeed^ ^^  and the seed was grown / ; ? / / y
throughoût in the light * . -. In Rxpt O i; 56 and 57, thé ' y ; y /
raté, of germination was inoreaeed bÿ coyerlng^^^ / . , /
seed lAth enamel dlGhea/ during thé f Irst 4 d^ya of  ^ ' / /.
germination mid' growth, and the root G for the ; % ?
exper#enta:;were excised from 7 and/ 0 day-old /, / . : . ' ' /
seedllhga respectively^ This may have led/to a :/;y 
lower oarbohydrate: content In the roots ?
compared' to thoOe l%ï Expt ; 55. ahd therefore :16 a \ : /
reduced tendency for prdteih and amino acid eynthesieV^ ^^ ^^ ^^ :^  ^: / 
dacobson (1955) ihvéetIgated Sacramento barley root8/ 
whioh-had been grown throughout in à dark incubator)/^ 
and hlG qualltat ive. ayialyaes of the radioaotIve / /. / Â-.:
èthahol: soluble oompoUndS) showed glutainiç acid as /
the only labelled nitrogen #odupt present /: ' /
. . : t.himann. and Bonner :( 1956) state . that the IWhcev-^/
of cations on. the or^  ^ acid Uohteht. of plants is ?
''loK?
oômplex ; thè medium in whlùh the plant s àFe grqW . . / 
iuehoè é thé Téact ion : qf the orgahio abid f raçt ion : y. % /} 
tq potassium ab8ôri:ytioh^  ;aM moreover , \ ih , / :;/
imiiotaoid are,, not/héçèsGariiy # %  8teward'^ / X ,: \:
(195?)yalëo .observed that thé relative ailion:oatlonv 
uptake' by barley roots wàe detémiined \bÿ .the 
state/ of thé tisaUéB, which ih t w h \ #  by/Ç\ . :
thé internal: oèmpoèltién #d;préyiéué W  ; ' ;
history * H.e, f ouiid that whereaé ôaiôium ealts caused : / 
a decrease ih respiration and'pr.ote# êyathésie, / ' ?  - 
absorption pf potaê^ to an ihoreaebd protein , ;
eÿhthéGis®. Moreoyer) .thé. p^ caiqium iphé/'
has à ëtimuiating effect oh potàséiim abéqrptiph ' - :/
( JaGpbGOh; et âl) 1950; Overstreet èt' ai, 1952) * /
It is: suggested that the preeehoe of calciiM: ions' . :// 
during thé pretreatmeM /would . lead to ah increased : 
uptake of potassium during the expoeûré period^ ahd \ } 
: Gpnpequéhtly. to an increased fçrmàtlon of orgahlo : :
aoldè? / Moreover) ih the;/pr^ sùgâ# <
Substrate ; amino; acid formation Would bocur«^ to bàlanèé : 
the dèoreaaed pro.te# àhd amino aoid ayhthesis caused , / 
by pretreatment; in thé présehoe of calcium ions* ' ;
The high percentage of ,carbpn-14 located in the/ :
/ / ; aisp / ' /
r : / ' : / / deserves Pphsiderat Ion* /' thé p of an immobile /' / ;
anloh reduces, cat ion; absorpt ion ( Dale and But cliff e , : / / /
: / ; : . T 1956) ahd the; uptake of pptassldm frqm potass
. : = / / sulphate is cohslderably: lower than; from pôtâssium / / ; / :/
/: / / //. . bromid?,(Hoaglan^^ Ulrich^; 1941?
\ \ / . et al)/194^) ?  But the abeehde/of anion uptal# from ?
/ / / potàèsli# sulphate 'èolùtid# In the/roots' havihgj^ ^^ /^/^
: /: ! : / a high cation and prgahic acld Contes to expbèure ; /
: : tp/dârbohTl4#: / Cohbequehtlÿ thé prgànld ;àcld formation ^
. // /^:" / ' / will be 'IdW; and carbon dipxidë f#âtiôh will bè 8%%all/' ;/ /
//?/;//--: //;: '..durihg/the 'éxposuro/period /lt'/la::Of'^ Interest./bhat/'''/
/ y /' , the distributloii^ tho' Incorporàtèd carboh*:^ l4 follows^ y/k^ ^^
//; ' //^  a .s#lla? pattérh that pbta# In distilled watèr , y ;
. . ; - . /. : . . prétréatmeiit, This might,suggest that' ; the anion dôïitentf / /
?/ : : ' : df: the r^ im#rtance in: dete#iihii%^ y:^ ^^ '/
; / /, / .//the nature 'Of:the/:labelled product^:*. .- '-:/- ' . ' - ' //-//?./
// /: #  that the amotmt of/^^^^^^^; /
./ carbon dioxide fixation appears to be dete#iinéd/by thé / / :
\ , relative anionièation balanoé within tbe root ti88ùeà, : / /
. .in turn may be correlated ÎArlth.the inoreased^ ^^ ^^ ^^ :^^  / :
/..;./;/:' ' - - / ' /. / ' formation' of .Org^ic/aoids -pccùïTjlAig' :ih:;réêponée' to.- - y:. \-/.
/ : / éxeéas cation absorption, the drganic/acid content \ ^
108. '- : /
V" :
being .taken to Include iipt/ohly the qarboxyllo aolda 
but also,^the amlnb : T W  spsqlflo aolds
Involved aré apparently ;goyerned by the previous / 
:hl8tpry. of bhe .rpotb^ V^ ;
; ■ ' / . • ;r ;
;.
V  L/ ' ■- - / %
 :_______L_ _ L___ L
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VI. The, effects of respiratory inhibitors on
‘ carbon dioxide fixation® . .
The effect of inhibitors on the fixation of 
carbon dioxide was investigated to elucidate the . 
mechanism whereby the carbon dioxide .is incorporated, 
and to study the subsequent metabolic pathway of the 
fixed carbon within the root® ' • '
A* Qyanide. . .
The investigations of Milthorepe and Robertson 
(1940)) Lundegardh (1950) $ and Weeks and Robertson 
(.1950), hsive demonstrated that cyanide inhibits salt 
respiration* There are variable reports regarding 
the terminal oxidase in barley roots; James (1953) 
regards ascorbic acid oxidase as the active terminal 
oxidase in young barJ.ey roots, and reports the 
complete absenco of the cytochrome-cytochrome oxidase 
system in 6-10 day old roota® (James and Boulter, . 
1955)$ Boot material for the present experiment was 
obtained from 10 day old seedlings. Frits and 
Beevers (1955), hoifevos:') state that the cytochrome-/ 
oytochrome oxidase system is in fact present in
barley roots: all'stagas'O r :/
altliough the Mount they )wqre a %  : :
Insuffioieht to/aocoimt for tl# total res#ratpry^ ^^ :^ //^  /. 1 
oxygenZë%6ÿption, :/' Irrèépect# . : . ' '
part played by the W o  okldaee/ eyateme ,. both are : . /?
- aeneltlye to byanide,: and reap barley x
roots lé etrongly^^  treatment with ' :  ^ ; ///
for: 24 hoüré ln \ : '4
iloagiahd: sblùtlq%i/Gbntalnl#g O'*001 ;K potaeslum / / . ) \  ^
©lyanldè) in 0;001/M pyahlde / < V //-
aiid, éolutlê#àhd distilled water: ae ;!
poïÆrOlé#.,: . E;KpoGÛre to qarbdn^l4; dioxide was parried- :r ; ! 
püt::ah: préylouslÿ/deécr^éd / The. réduite for/ the:.,/''y./:. / 
total detlv#y and tl#:relétlÿe aptiv# of the ;
/Gpmpoimdd^ /^^  ^ #  thq ,00^  ethanol extraot are : :?
glyeh-/ln'\Tâbléé:^ 5^^  ^ .</ - / ^ /. : ?' :
Mil,
' ' , . ■ , ïâMaaïi ,, ' ■ ■ , - ,
The .efge.oW oOyB'teeatoealJo^^^
root®M ICON on carSon dioxide fixptioA by estoieed
Rpots 0*7 gm. Wet wt# E:^ poaur0 mediwis- 5 ml# PO^ buffer
(|)S 5*6)9 200 pi* laH0l46| oontaining apprdx# 50 ^and I pmol, OOgv Time of exposure 1 hour# ,
Pretreatment Flaskmediumri^i»Tirw^T5aLra^pTV*^‘'i^ . Ho* otoTmin#
HoagXand 31/2 91,006
92.000 
92,500
92.000
Hoagland -H 0*001 M. KÇ# ' \ . 31/4 54.50051,500.
4 9 0 0 0
50.500
. m i m .
lean Standard Mean as €
deviation of oontrol*l^FFM»W;^$=B»aAE*ae5iîer>yi5ï»;;»'*,
Dislillleà ;
■, wàtes? -'
0.001 M E ®
229,000
2 1 1 0 0 0
227,000 ■ 225,667
233,000
2 2 9 0 0 0
224,000
ISSiOOO• *p* r :
1 5 3 0 0 0
1 4 8 0 0 0 149,417
149,000
146^000
145,000
' 545
6,745'
3j565
9
66.5
The ÜS0 of the t_ test showed that (at P O.OOl) the radioaotisrltÿ 
fois? each treatiaeiit to ho signifioantly dlffeSont from that of oaoh 
Of the other treatments. . • ,. . _ /
lia#
IT T io d e la n d  :solü-fe iô î i^ ï î )  •' Hoagland: s o i# io ï i+  0 ^ 001 M- . 
KGM^  d)=: D is t i l le d  iW èÊ.^-tBTO'ïOOI-M EONV■..ün-:ca rb o ïl‘ : d io x id e  f  ï scàtîôn :lïü éxd lééd b a rié ÿ  r dô t A r e la t  iv e  
à d t lv ltŸ  ; jà b e lle ^obtëiinôd bv ehFdfimtô/Krams ' ; .
Treatm ent HbàMlaW = d M■ •,mnm;*!»!''.»k*l|i™»* JUpaiKlil , l>»»i»n«<l»l»*.fc«*IAt/lil»'»^l■.*?■« awwA*,'**|iN,W'*|iW*«.'IWM.«K« '' ; : ï Z M m a  . ’ - ÿ m  -. r-a; ■; ■. : ; i ' ^ \ . 4 : s ,
Fiàste' ifo./-' ~ ; '3i/,a;; :■ ■ : -sa/g; ; -, si/10
■Gômpoüiid . ' V ’-‘ ' - '  ^ /
iV\7a,9:"X 77,6 Q#rlo.,\: >'' : : ';:v3V6- r^ '^-  ^ ;. 0,4.V.: -,0,4'A'spafftic- -' ' V29i7 ■ 1 1 . 6 : * '  ■ ■„ 8' . g ' , ' 3.'9-
Aspâràgiîïs■ ;;>'■ 6_i6 '■. :'. ,:6,5; . :';1ï4\- . .2,8;Q lü t# l#  r. ' .--10,9 ' ,8.4'"4 ; :;4.aAlanine,:': ',■. ■,■0,1.'„,: '1,4:. 4' ■■'.' ,-''0^6', ',. 0.6.P04.8# 8i:8 :• ' .1,0:,:;%'': ,. '.:,0.,8': :;0;5miamw' A'/ ■. A 4-6*9 ‘ ' ' 7^6 ' . :-g.O: : 'ôn î mown^B. O. ô: ; - ; 4 :4A 0'.6 , '  ■,- '/ : ,p.4;
T h e  restil'ts . s h o w  a . ' o V è ë r é â s O  - itt- 'thë . a r n o ù h t  b f ; ; : c a r b 6 n 4  4 4  ^ 4': 
d i o x i d e 4f3 j x : a t i o n  -in h O t h ,'casoB:. o f  . e y a a i d e  -trèatmeftt,.; , 
a s  o o m p a i i e d  ' t a  the' c o a t r O l g . ... .; ' T h i e  ' d e o r e a s e , .is' n o t  :' - ; f 4  
r e f l é O t o d - i n  a n ÿ  m a r k ë d  e h a A g ô s ' i n ' t h o - d i s t r i b n t l ^
: o f  : t h e  : . h a r b o n ^ l h ,  - a l t h o . w g h  ' t h e ’ i î o a g l a n d  o o n t r o l ;  has; -; - : .f :.-: : 
a h  h h n e m l i g x h i g h  a c t i v i t y :  -in-.t ' a s p a r t i c  a e i d s  ;' ,-■ ;; 4 . 4 4 ; 
w h i c h  doe's h o t  a p p e à r  - t h  th|':-p:eese»c©; o f  -, p ÿ ^  : 4 : ; 4
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The values of t In every ease attains 
significance (at P - 0*001); however, as only 
single experiments were run for each form of 
pretreatment ^ these values of t are a mea,sure not 
only of the difference arising from the type of 
treatment, but also of the ^ variation in sampling 
the root material*
As the presence of 0.001 M potassium cyanide 
largely inhibits salt accumulation in barley roots 
(Merry and Goddard, 1941? Maohlis, 1944a; Milthorpe 
and Robertson, 1948), it would follow that the 
mineral status, of the roots after the pretreatment 
period should be the same in both the \Hoagland> . 
potassium cyanide and in the cyanide alone| 
consequently the level of carbon dioxide should be 
of the same order. Moreover, the,relative 
incorporation of the carbon-14 into: the various 
fixation products should bo similar, as previous 
results have indicated that the carbon dioxide 
fixation is largely determined by the concurrent 
ion absorption# As the level of fixation, and the 
distribution =of the earbon-14 after pretreatment in
m ,
. l ù  p o t a a s i i m  o y a h l d e , ;  i t  w o u l d  m g g e s t  t h a t  a  i
r é v o y p a l  b f  t h ë ^  e y b h l d e  I n h i b i t i o n  # d  ^
d u r i n g  t h O / p r e t r è a t m e n t : ^ ^ p ^  T h i s  m i & W  / :!: i
/ d u o  t O / l ô h e  o f , o y a h l d e ,  as: p r e t r è a W e h t  w a e  ô a r ^  / A
b u t  i h  b p e n  b é a k è r â ^ j  a ù d : b o  p r e c a u t i o b a  w e r p  t & k o h  ^
t o  r o a t r i o t  t h e  v o l a t i l i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  b ÿ a h i d ^ e  T
( l u u d è g â r d h ,  1 9 4 9 â )  t A l t è r m t i v q l y »  d u r i n g
2 4  h o m ^  p e r i o d  a  r o o r g d n l i a a t i p n  o f  the. b k i d a a e -  ; '
o y a n i d e  00)^pl0:k m i g h t  O o o u ^ y  w h i p h  i s  
 ^ f o r  t h ô  r e o p v ë r ÿ ^  o f  w h e a t '  r o o t s  f r o ^  .
p p t a a a i u m  o y a h i d e  ; i n h i b i t  i o n  o f  s a l t  a c c u m u l â t  i o n  ^
a f t e r  o n e  t o  a e v o f à l  h o u r s  ( h u h d e g & % ? d h *  1 9 5 0 )  .^ .^^ ^^
: It id évident from thè reaulta that thêré
a more' marked effect pf ^ the oyanide in the ^ mineral ; 
bolutidh than in the diatilied water pretreatment#;: !
DlfferGnceb 'in the pH values^ of the pretreatment '{ 4 : ^
imdia may have been important 
4 4; 4,4 . , ‘ ■ 4: , , ■ 4'
■;4 , ' ' H o a g i a n d  t 0*001 M ’ KOIf*' 47»24 4 4/' : 6,#4-; ;44.4,44;:
:44 : 0*00% M  .KOK* 44 4\ -4'.9tiit^ 44
} ■ .Lundeg;a3?dh ( 1 9 4 9 a )  - ; i n ' t t e s t I g a t e d ' t . l i e ; - a c t i o n  ■; o f  , - ■ ' , : 44, J; 
i n h i b i t o r s  a s ' r a l a i s e d  t o  t h e  c o n ë a n t ï ’a t i o î i  o f  t h e  ; ' ' : ; ;;;,: .>
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' h'--j
ùndissoclated molëcùlssV - and his {findings siippprted,: ■ :;'y: ;; 
the'asBdmpioit that w'QaM-“ao'ids’ ;e,rs absorbed primarily :4 
às.'îaoleoulôs,,. . This/ aeoouoted for,.;bile ffluch stronger /L 
inhibitory ;,©f fact - of a ; mixture ofbqiiaJ q n à p i t i e s i;,. :4 
Of -^ potaéslvJn cyanidevahd iiydfochioric aoidi t pH 7.0) :-v- 4/" 
oom'pared with 'thab; , Of*''potassiwin ' çyàïiido alone : (.pH: 9-*6);'» .y*;: 
In the . present. ezÈperimènt .the pH; valnes: of the 4 '  ^ 4';;
prétreatiiiéttt 'media were. .suoîi that {the; absorption - '
of the ; cyanide ..wonld .be.'md#: greater in' {tho dloagland ; /,4
Bolution .than in the potassium .cyanide solution : .:i
( pk HC'l 9 *1). {.': ' ;lt ' may b.e:-that the increased.;, '. . |
. aceumulat ion of potassium • during ; thepretreatment .{' .;4;4
.in.-thè.:pr8.88no@;.of pptassim cyanide.| .particularly.;,, ' /i::,i
.'If hydrOlysia to hydrogen .eyanide ocetirs ; .might lead.-. 
to a: .roduct ion 1 in. thO. c.apa city .-for ab s or pt ion; from ;■ .• {• 4  4{:4i 
■'.tho .phosphate, buff of j and ■ thoref Qfe to a- decrease:.; 
in 'the . .carbon. dioxide. ;f ixatioh.-4,: .This ■'effect'' t T Ould,f  ;: 
be mofe marked in the.;;Hoagland :trO'atmont j as .there;;:.::;;..;;f 
.would .be .potassium absorption not. {only Ifrom the ; ' 44';/ 
m;inera.t , so.lutionj but also./periuips an: additional' .'
■‘uptake, from' the :pot'as‘çium. cyanide* : : : ;.; •.
' Qrdin .and daoobaon. ( i#5); fc-westigated the ■' :; ; .:.-:4';;';; 
■-effect- ' of ' cyanide i#ib it ion of At las barley root s' ■?:;4
bn tW: w W é q # #  pOtàsaiWv
: brbâl&è éùlutlbn, anÿ uptake, la dlgtlllèd;-^ '^ iT
Watbr-^ .' ^ ::Tî^ô; réàXiltp lâdlb#bb';:bh'^ t..t^  éyaaide/.'. ':/\
, lahlbltiqà. had' à ;im!rkbd - : ! .
. \.V:-\metàbbllô -abtlvlty: of\:'-thé:;robt8,\whlôh--pBràl8t@dT^  ."/y,4-Avit'
' tho :3& hbw pwiôd of moaowemoàt^ leading. '/: .' 4 '- '4;44v44y 44;, ,■:■ ■■.44444.'444'4:4'44
;’ ■., '4to .h..feduetion -.tô; 63*5f/ and:;:5.0,5f4for...potassium:,an^ ^^
'.;,;.: bromide, absorption^ ylbilé; ,tbo;, siibsëquént:;oxygeii ùP’tdkè 
; ; ■. : .i#8 76* 5^ bHat. of .the .çobtrpl. ' . :,; - -....;-4 ; ■. : 4 ; 4- ,  4/4.
. .';. ;,:■ ' ■ IfV cyanldè .inhibition/did 60ouf'. ia',.tbp-,.'pfosent .4; y ,; •':y.| 
'■; 4 bkperimédt ,4 th@ off dot pduld.bo r'ofio.oted iu.'a ' ;4y 4; //{AA- 
; ,- • . rpduqod . uptake ■ of .potaspiUm ion© from ytho,'phosphate :. 4.4 4 :4 
. .. ■-buffé.f'.d'uring thë,/exposucè'.;pëfiod,.'.'réèùltiagy'i:a;';a:;.;'^
4: ' dedroasod .odrboh. diôxide' fixât ion ; # f espouse to the ■ .•;
: ' • ;: lowo.r. brganie - a Old .édiitent {required to'màiutaiù. the > .-■
■ y 4 anioa~ea:tiôn bâidnaé withl# the root * 4 As S(M-ACi| .44 .’.f yyi 
.' ôf the/sait' aobumuiàtio#■ lu barley., roots, is.' not. i;:-'. :'■..;4.:j{,= 
./. : : ; inhibited-by. oyanldey(#rry4a%id ,Gpddafd.yyi941; . ' .,;■ :'y::'-4 -44 
' ' ■' .y ■ Msiphild s. 1944d 5 '■ l'îilthorpe -’and Bpbort son} ; 194è)4,. i 4: ; '-y 
,. y a derbaia aooumulation 'would/oec.'ur during the. Hpagland./:/'/
. : V y .potasaiiisî • syan,lde; pfotreatment y, ' and this' would'rssultj y y;:,;.;;
. .'. ■ lu a- further docrease of ; potassium déoumulatida' from. ./■ 4-4 
...y, y the phosphate. ..buffer, . ’'44,.; ...4 .' ' ,.'■ : ; . -;. ' ' ' ' .y-.y..: ■. yy'
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- " UMer : the ' exjperimental côàdit io'ES ftfsecl j' md : y ; 4y , '/; - 'f
, Gonàliïsioïis 'cam be',drawn as, 'to' the off ect of cyanido ;/'■ ' /j 
OR' oarboR dioxide : fjjcatidn'V -, A more : direot 'method; ''4 
.whereby .carbon dioxide fiXationj- and' changes iii. ion'■
; a b s d r p b i o h  a d d  o x y g e n  ' u p t a k e  • ç o ü i d - b é  m e a s u r e d '  '‘>'y44 4
' • ' s i î n ulbansdüslÿ i n  t h e  p r ë s ' e n q e . ' b f  o y a n i d e ' w o u l d ,  . b o y - y / y d - y  
m u c h  m d r o s a t i s f a c t o r y  :i;’ô r  ' d d t e r m i n i n g , . t h é  'r o l e  o f  _ ...y/z^/yy 
c a r b o n  d i o x i d e '  f i x a t i o n '  ,ih r e l a t i o n  t o  i o n -  a b s o r p t i o n *
:B* ' mamto*: ' : :4' t'.'.:y ' 4-- 4''44''4 4:.4'y', ^ 4 44.44';y4A
The effect"Of sjialohate':on carbon dioxide: fixation4, 
was inyestigat.ed to détermine the .metabolic .;path\vàÿy '.'y.y 
of .the fixed qarbon-lA dioxido, ' Malonçté is ; ''-y 4;,'.
. generally..regarded .as being a specif io^ .inliibitory ..of/'y/y-y/^ d^ 
succinic dehydrogonase4 ■ Its roloyis that of; a..'. .' y, 
competitive Wiibltor :and -Lûhdogârdh: ( 19$,S) has, ', yy
demonstrated its; spocific;'effect.yin .depressing the y y.y 
oxldatlon-rèductionyievel of ..cytochrome .by which; lsy. { , 
lihked to thé: ysuGCinio. dehydrogenaae systéni., '. 'A ,; ' - / :  
.similar.'relationship ;6f the asçbrbio acid' oxidase .
• system' has- not yet been demohstrated . {'Jamesi y3.954) y . .y
4' Malonate' inhibition ..of sUccinic dehydrogenase _;y/;4 
blocks ' they trlGarboxyllc. acid 'cycle,, and therefore- yy;.
ï ï 8 o
accumulation of labelled suoolnatG^müldiüdicatG 
that the carbon-14 dioxide :la oxidatively ‘ incorporated 
into the plant metabolisriu
T W  experimental prooodhre followed differed 
from the cyanide experiment in that the expocmre to 
carbon-14 dioxide was carried out in the presence of 
tli'0 inliibitor* Root material aerated for 24 
hours lb distilled water,. and exposed to carbon-14 
either in phosphate buffer (pH or in phosphate
buffer containing 0*01 M sodium malonate (pH 5,77) « 
Each treatment was carried out in duplicdto* Results 
for the total activity» and the relative activity of 
the ethanol-soluble compounds are given in Tables 59 
z&33d A::() *
Tatle 39*
The effect of 0*01 M #o d i u m  malouato cu oarhou d i o x i d e  fixation Inr' oxqised barley roots radioaotivity of the o O %  ethanol solublenw;W-'.T»?-»'TW»T-*tr.ï*f<»s»3L>«Sî»'rawii*i-VJS'SX«>âB>ie?î\^»’V<»WNPCr5»ySfew»'tS>v'ÿ<?.**ja».tæwï»rBaja'ïf^ ^extract*
A. Roqteid*;^ :^ ^^  Wet wt* 24 howe/pretyeatmeht in àer#ed di-atillêd^ ^^ - r 
water* Exposure medium either a) 5 ml* pd/ buffer..(pS 5*0)@ or . . ;
' , b) ■ 5_mlç' PO. buffer op ht aiming .0*01 M là rnilomto^ with 200. ;il* V •- ;
lULSQrvO: qontainlng gb jid*. 0"^ '^ ânÿ 4# 2 umbl* 001 # Time of ezpoeUTe- ' 1 ' . 2  :' '- ' - -. ; - ' ' ' ' - - '-. . ' ' . ' .' : ' ' ' ':.-
Elxpoaufe Aàsk Activity. Mean / aid» 'Meàn for ' e.d. - Mean ae,- « ^ W B iJ i ls c iK ia  W .>y»C*W»|IKS>aa , ,  *W«£t*iBcns5KI . «aW»4f-*CTSEJr.T , . , «it.'J»Jii*ffS»!*S . '  »»Wi=«Ksa4te»îKi4Jâ«.c*4=*-ssM£ia ' ,  ’ - ;medium ¥o ote/mlh# treatment of oontfol
PO^ -buffeï? 38/10 1,500 .275,000 4,756 , ■ -,' 4 . 4,- ': ■:. { ,275^000 ...,'. : : 4';--.: ' .-■;.-. .{.:' ■ . 273,000' { ■.'■■'- ■ '■.{■■; ■: ' ;- ' ' 4.:-::
PO. buffer 38/30 268,000 ! : •' • ' , # 4 #  . : .',./- ■ 4 285,000 280,750 7,329 4.; :■ 4 - ■ , • ■ 286,000 , .: . ■ :, ■ "4 ', .■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 284,000 . ■ . ' . ■; -4 ; . yy- ; ,. .y ■,' : : 4
, PO. buffer f'oSlM is- . inaloaatQ»
PO. buffer + OfOl M'ia :.' .raalbnats ■
!• 218,500 . ,4 4214.500 212,750 4,535 206,000 ■212,000
158.000159.000 156,500 2,937 157,500.151.500
MÆ1  28,125 ..66:4., ,'
a); Within treatment,
ma.38/10 ■ s4Io.So.38/14 8 So.38/29
b) Bétwoéîi freatmsuts
not elgnifioant eignifleant
Oontrpl s, màlonate «« not significant
Level of:eiW^$AËM«±M#5I«àfe*5p#0&:&*Vprobability
0*40*001
0*1
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Tablo 4 0*
Tho of foot of OoOl M Bodiiim malonabe on carbon dioxide fixation 
by exoisod barley roots relative aotivity of the labelled'M  ♦ «.«•». f T - * »'3C***k>- • ►ïViKVtî.t.r*'^ »-* ,v<^»*.Vc",y>v-'«»n'- **« "V ifW  VTUMîa^C.6iKaW*liîl vAeftfVz*!*ethanol solublO-oompounde © obtainod by dounting. ohromatograma*
Treatment PC. buffer PO. buffo3P+0*01 M PO * buffer+0 .014 4 __y4.\_..(control) Ma m'aionato, . - Ma malonate
Plaok Mo##^V. Tie-S»t> !WKL»4&\ &3 38/10 38/14 38/29
Oompoimd*«Tî.t fo ao'tivi'iy ooi^ ntod.<rtwi#.'.sc«,'xsu t4ow.7'^*^ i «.'Vw*.'>rA-a.':*.T:axj.'>i*fAUa
Malio 84*9 84*9 83,7
pitrio 0#6 0#6 Oo3
Aspartic 3»6 2.8 3.7
Glutami0 4*2 4«6 4.0
Berino ' 0.9 ]L. 3 1,1
.Asparagine 1,6 ]L. 9 2,3
Glutamine 2.9 2#5 3,7
bhlcnomi A# o#5 0.6 ' 0,5
Unknown B# Do 4 0.3 0.2
Unlmovm 0# 0*2 C).,4 , 0,4
121#
Interest in the inalonate Inhibition ex%)ermente 
lies mainly in the qualitative results. The • , ,
radioautogra%)hs showed not only 6i 8h)iilaz" range of 
labelled oompomids in the malonatè-treated roota as 
:ln the controls, but also a similar distribution of 
the carbon-14 with most of the activity located in the 
malic acid and only small quantities present as Unknown. 
0, which was considered to bè siicGinic acid. Those 
results conti'asted to tXiose of laties (1947) % who 
foimd that malonate iïihibition of. barley roots resulted 
in an accmanlation of succinate, &ind that thé fixed, 
carbon-14 dioxide was largely incorporated in the 
succinate fraction# Increase in the succinate level 
due to malonate inliibition has also been demonstrated 
by Bonner (194^U and Ordin and Jacobson (1955). Hanly 
et al, (1952) suggested that failm^e to demonstrate 
succinate accumulation ims duo to the compétitive 
ixihibition of malonate, and that accumulation of 
malonato would result in a reversal of inliibition. 
However Grain and Jacobson (1955) found that 0*04 M 
succinate treatment of malonate-inltlbited roots enhanced 
the inhibition of ion absorption#
Other work on the effect of malonate as an 
inhibitor has given divergent results. Certain
122^
Investigations have shomi that malonate may also 
inhibit other oxidation reactions (Das, 1937?
I^ girdee and Potter, 3.949; Krebs et al, 1952;
Boovërs, 1952; Price, 3.953) . Results for tho 
addition of organic acids in modilfying the effect 
of malonate az^ e also varied# (Machlis, 1944%;
Bonner and Wildman, 1946; Laties, 1949%, 3.%9b;
Ilanily et al^1951; Ordjji and Jacobson, 1955). 
Moreover, the essential ro3.e of gniccinic dehydrogenase 
is questionable from the results of Evans (1941) ? 
Déloger and Avery (1944), and %tundegai?dh (1949%), 
but Price and Thimanh (1951) have suggested that . 
inability to demonstrate euccinic deh^rdrogenase in 
plqnt tissues imy be due to its being.much less 
stable than that obtained from an3mia3. tissue s*
The importance of the pH in the study of malonate 
inhibition has been emphasised by Bonner and Wildman 
(1946) , Bonner (1948) , Lundegardh (1949%) @ aud Hanly 
et al (1952) , Inhibition is related to the entrance 
of imdissooiated molecules into the cell (Beovers, 
1952), and whereas ma3.onatè is et%'ong3.y inhibitor^r 
at pH 4.5» it ie on3.y slighb3;y so, at pH 5.5, and is
IP":
Ineffective at pH 6.5, Failm'e to recognise this 
factor may account for the negative outcome of 
efforts to demonstrate eucoinic dehydrogenase,
The inhibitory effect of malonate at iiH 4.5 is the 
same whether it is supplied in phosphate bui'fox% or 
in water (Hanly et al, 1952). ,
' In the present investigation the pH of the 
supporting medium during malonate inhibition was 
5.77o Therefore it is probable that the succinic 
dehydrogenase was at,most only partially inhibited; 
this might account for the failure to demonstrate 
the accumulât ion of labelled succinat e, observed by 
Latios (1947) working at pH 5.p. That the,inhibition 
was only partially effective is also suggested by t?ià 
results of Ordin and Jacobson (1955)? in excised 
Atlas barley root»s exposure for 1 hour to 0,01 M 
malonate was followed by a subsequent decrease in 
ion absorption to 8.4/3 and 29.7^ for potassium and 
bz^omide respectively, whereas oxygen uptake was 
reduced to 45^. However direct comparison of z'esults 
may be misleading, unless uniform material is used 
which has been grown and treated under specified 
conditions, particularly as the effect of malonate
; la fflirieral. status bf thë .imterlal
:T: ; (Bomœr/. ]%ë) .. : . /:/ ^' v l; Z'
■/; ' The experiment' fes/been- rspeateâi, by: Poel , ; ;V : , /
\>, (impiiblishèd ;d.abs.)<:.under' pptirnùa; çbnÜrLtions' f or; ';V ';
’ ■' ;,;Biaiônate Inhibition of Wcelnlq dehÿdroge^set:, ' Rpot;,
. . material was; exposed to qarbbn-14 dioxide M; , ■ :
_ ■ potassliutt diiiydrogen. phosphate '{pH 4.5) ; as oontrol;- : -
■ ‘ : and 'In. 0.01; M-.potassii-mi dihydrogen •phosphate containing ':
: : . 0*01 M Bodimt! mXo'hate;’ad justed-- to, pH 4,5 with ,2 M-. ’■
■ hydroohlorlo "aeid. Result's i^ or .the ,raaioactlt’'itjr ;
' . in the ethanol-soluble products '.showed- that;-'f location
'- .' in the .inhibited' roots' Was- 'reduced .to 15,;5;S.,o-f that ; /ï;:';-
in thé pontrolSjV IndicàtiBg a -greater, Inhibit ion ■than;..-,-v,
: at .pH .5,77, Îhe'.'.îiature and .relatW aotivity;of: the;,-.;:"-;/
, . .labelled .ethanol-"soluble'dompotmds t-fere.-steillar' -to ' -;.■;
those, found - iri/tho -present/ •ihvestigat'ibn.. '; The -resiilts . ;,
• of these: experiments 'would suggest ..that ;the {fixed-;, ;-'
. : ' earbonTiiij. dioxide may -follow.'alternate., pathways .of %;{--a' ; A
' metabolisBi wi{bhln the root, .•Thése.vmaÿ-'.iOTolve 
1) ; car.boxjrlation of pyruvic. -and/or .°=“kotoglutaric ; ,
: - {.{ acidss loading: pxidatiVely/.to' labe.llihg; of. Krebs. {
;oTclé {acids as. far ;as ' Suco.iaic;. mid, 2)/'the;.re4uctive,;'{.';;l{/:;{
■ : .formation of .malic acid. ■ „.•-/ .;•'.: -., {-' '":' /V ,-'"- {:.';5d'{-':7-l
125.'
■ y : : M  h#8: shown ..that ' oEirbon Mlq :. .
’ fixation iiï barléy root8 lA dépendent upoii aerobip: 'i/- /; : -y y ' {/:/: y-;:.■ ' eondifcloasi.. As jualonaté. dee.reasés...both the salt. ;■
.absorption - and the . oxygen uptake in barley roots' y,-
■ .(Maohllë Ï944à 1 Grfdla a«:d ÿacobsôn,;1955) » ' the
■.. ' observed .&&er.e&éa : in ' carbon-14 ,dioxide ■ f ization: in 
: .'.the presence of.malonate* could bé' correlated with
;\ - y y.:-.:{.:y'y:;v-'ÿ:.y:/ÿ:y::A', •■ eifchoi-' or/botii of-these, prôaesses,, -. , .,
''.vy-.
■y ' " : ' VvL'.'y.
'  V ' '
:yi3.y;V -Disbussion*: ' \ y - y - W ' ' '  y;'//y;y/%
. - ‘ ■ ■ : The varioüé expèrimèiafes : deiwnatrate ;:th# ' : \ ' y - y. ' {A/ '/
y-yyyy: y . :. :. ;.yyy/:y'V y yvyy :%/oarbon dioxide fixation is' plosely.related,to the, ,,,y 
:'raBtabo3.ic {aotivities of the .root and,, 'in .particular r. y /y 
to' the .conourrQiib ion. al%orptioE', ' The . amount of ;, y.
Carbon dioxide assdaiilatiOn appears tô,:he d,0termin9d'..:' ÿ'..;/, : ; :, .y: y ^ -y - ^ -y:: -y-y : y/yy''y;y .yy:;:
the .relative , anion : cat. ion ' uptake, .-ahd. d f e r e n o é s . ÿ
' iîî the'magnitudQ’ of fi:mtioh aré:. lai%eIy'proportional j,'.; ' y ■•; -. ’ :■ y.y-. ; /} ..y- ..y-; ; yy : ;. - ; ■  ■. yy;yyyy;;
■ to'{'th6 labelled , mailo aêid :preséht>:- , -As ..exposure ' y .: ': ',,;' !
to carbon-14 dioxide iras, oa'rriéd' out- in {phosphaté ■: { . 
buffer ; -the tendency- would .be for .cxessa... cat iony'
. mecœàu.J.ation to occur; Th{©'-levÇ.l.pf ■'pota.saluitf - y y y,,/-y:yy 
... -.{- àeCiùTiulation during, the, .exposure ':p0ripd''{'vîould -.depsnc! ;y;y,y.?-;
y ;oa .the'{initial mineral:ion.:.status'/of;.thé' root--'raateriaiy ':yy; 
- {determined by the form of : i^retreatmenty;/' ' 'Thé, single 
. y-' {salt .experiments .are consistent with this 'hypothes.ié...y,yy:
! y ;:/{■''{'•■-".{y-'.’-;yy{ ■ .- , ' y ; : ' y, .. ■ Thé .minerai-clef iciency expérimente. suroagly ■
. : :©uggôst .{.that, .the ■.dècreaséd . fixation after, pretreat!iient{; {yy 
: in a mineral, solution,. Is not. relatécV.t.o the p.çssenee'.- '{.{..-y
/ ' ' of..' a specific- élément ^ {but {rather to mineral ion - ■' {.■ ■' y.y
., absorption ,as .a whole.; {{{- ; , ; -, ; y- -', .{ -, ,.. { {; y,:-y - '.-' y;{'{;y
c. 1 »
Further clrciiliiàtaatlal evidence that carbon \ 
dioxide fixation le iminly determined W  the 
concurrent Ion abeorption^^ is Indicated by the 
initial rapid rate of aeelml].atldn ôbewved by Poel 
.(1952)- ;, whIch %nay. be cornelated with the time oourse 
uptake of ealte reported by M13.thorpe and Robertson 
( ]LC);>fS) .
If carbon dioxide fixation le only related to 
the formation of organic acids In order to meilntaln . 
the anion: cat Ion balance vflthin the cello, then 
negligible fixation shbiÆd qoour undoz^  conditions 
of.0X0088 anlon.absorptlon# Jacobson (1955) hao 
shown that assimilation does in fact occur in the 
presence of calcium bromide, although a reduction 
in both the total organic-acid and malic acid 
fractions takoB place. This fzbcation may be due 
to, an exchange reaction, sMllar to that demonstrated 
by Goldberg and Sanadi (1952).
Exporliment 8 with an exogenous supply of glucose 
as respiratory substrate show thsit carbon dioxide
fixation is not entirely dotermlnpd by mineral ion 
absorntion. The addition of glucose to the
.28 «
pretreatment medium results in a greater formation 
of labelled amino acids which in turn requires an ;
' incz'oaaed. formation of carboxylio acids. Labelled
' . ' . . . .. ' .. ^  . ' . . . . . '
glutamic acid is formed in all the experiments, and 
will be derived from labelled «>-kétbglutarate # 
However; oo#ketog3.utarate is absent in the majority 
of the radioautographs, a feature also evident in 
the results of Jacobson (1955)> which indicates that 
it has a very rapid turn-over.
The data suggest that carbon dioxide assimilation 
is largely influenced by the demand for carboxylation 
products during metabolism, and therefore fixation 
.will be dependent on the normal operation of the 
oxidative organic acid cycle for the supply of those 
organic acids ifhich undergo carboxylation.
The 0B 2»yraatic mechanisms of .carbon dioxide 
fixation have been discussed by various workers 
(Werkman and Wood, 1942; , Wood and Lorber, 3.949?
Wood, 1951; litter and Wood/ 1951; Ochoa, 1951,
1952; iVennesland and Opmi, 1952). In general . . 
diçarboxylic acids are produced by the action of
. tiie, ’'«lallé: ©ïiaym©”: oÿ by - ôxalaoôt io earboxylàsô^ j- -, ; ,
•> ' ■ ., /-''ré'Bulftiïig in’bbe fomabiQnVb;l; malat^ 6 • orroxàlàoe’&ate 
' ; from p y r u v a t e ÿhs, oarboxylativë formatIba bf
- v' " ■ :‘l>rica!pbokyl3.o. àolûs .oobwa: by b'bë 'aQt#m. of-, the• ' ; ,
/■; «lsôcft.ràG :Qhay^ ^^  yielding Isopitréte/ from ' ' ■. '. -{,■
; ■ - {. •'oç~liebogi\îbàra’tie. : : The' syntb^aid. of . both {labelled . ' \ ;
; -v-, diéarboxylio aad 'brlGarbosyl3.e . ao3.ds j {aft@r{ carbon-14, {';■{ ■ ■'
: : • dioxld0;.fizàt3.oa ïn pars3.éy root .préparations, hàs' ; /
. ' { ' been observéd by{ 6pl3aib _an.d '?éanesland (1947) : w d  ./// :/
. ' ' / .Gelthaml aiid Veaaéslamd .(19,49) , ..and iiaé {{alép. b e e n {' , f-
'. -demonstrated{3.b beaa roots■' (KprsanoV ef al, 1953)::{ ■/•l.'.i
. / Mo,' détSi'are 'availabS:®. for : thé , éarboxy.lat ion, mecbanj-Ms;;/;' ,;j 
.;{. , ;{■:,■/" là barley' ' root a. \ . Tbo' nat#é ' bf thé .labelled prpdnGts 
.’ ‘ ' : '/ gives no {indloatibnjt of tii© ffieçbanisms iîwplyed/ as ; ,  -/ÿ'j
/ tAëy.Ëay /àll bé derived in a' Very. short time from {; .;
/■' ' {. ;•{{ .bhe' {product of anÿ, one of, ,the possible- oarboxylation,- '.,;//,''{{
:,. ', - , {. ■. /An: attempt to detorml# wb@tber,'tbè,{change In. , /{'/ -//
{' ' ■ . concentrât ion of the, b'artaoxylatlon products. corresponds'■//
. / ,,' to the amount { of carboh-14 dioiclde flked, would -be, ;
,- -' Gomiplloatbd by {t{he:reiheoyporahlon{ of endogenous ' .
dioxide;^ :This flx#i6# of tWv.r^Gplr 
\ . j diùxidè prôhabiy abqoi^ IpV : 3 % ' ; 8
\ \ pèyçëWagé : f ixât ion. ôf thé applied ôarbpn'^ 14; dipxldej) \ r.,
\ .even- bonditîôné ôf optimàl malatp! fôrmàtion / ;, . V\
:,3 V't^JaôôbBonr.-l'O aëapir#orÿ;qWtlent\VaiWeÿ^
/r\ dwihg: 0alt Machlis; : -
1944a) a marked the Ghangéa^ :^ : : ^
. ' Ih thé: organic aold contenta: % J v
/ _ : rëfieôte aôidrfràotion, deôroaëe^ :^^ -^^ '
i in the ôa#ohidioxi# ô i^ ôùld not be GVident^ ,^^ 2;^ : y
:. if thè jAâiio acid were formed via the organic acid y/4
cycle,: as all the dèçarbô;cylation reactions occur^ -ÿ y^
' priôr/tô' malic acid formation* Gôhseqiiôhtly the . .. -V...V ."-xvV : A':'"'/:': '( decfèaeéd c output would ouggeat ,the:^ 3^^ y r
\ occwrehc*).\Of:':.ôarbo^ lat^ ^^  : '.ÿ'- . yl- yY:/ x:.:!
.8/,.;'.. ' \ Ityis-.postuiated/that'.tW;'prôsenôe'
'. v.'dioxide-.mdy^W Ô8Ô root metaboliGm of^ ' 8;%^
. \ : higliêz^  gianta, .for the aynthéelô of certain : :j
dlcarboxy^^ acide, whioh ftuiotiOhrho^ only 
reapiratory: catalyste, hut alao In 
/ \ ; internal equiiibrii# of the cells dwing ion^^^^^-
\ àbsôrptipn; :' /-/' X.;/: \ / ; , 8: ' ' %'? Æ  ÿ;
yOarbôà ' d io x id e '. '^  ..In/.exG laëd/CbarlGy %
: \ y / / r o o ts  bas. been
. to ihineral ion absorption/ using carboii*-14
, /  :. ' Y d io x id e  and ra d io c h rp m a to g ra p h y  # { :  \  : :
;Y.\ \ /A à  ù n s a t is fa b tô r ÿ / r e s u l t s  were o b ta im ^^
-. thé" d ë te rm in a t iq n . iô f . ' r a d io a c t i v i t y \ ih ''th è \"y - / :.r^
7 y: ê th a n o lir^ ijo so lu b ie  r o o t  rè o id u é b . th e  o^
: : a c t i v i t y  was ta k e n  as th e  b a s is  f o r  b à rb 6 h -1 4  : /
: 7 y ' ; A l in e a r  a o h a tid n . o f f  i x a t io n  was d # m
: \ w i t h in  th e  r o o t s /  th e  g re a te s t  u p ta ke  o c c w r in g  in  -  :
: /  7 ' ; th e  ré g io n  o f  th e  s p ic e s *  : M a lh ta ln in g  t^ ^^
} : y m a te r ia l  i n  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r /  r ^  th a n  a h u t r ie h t
' : s o lu t io n /  p r io r  t o  e xp o sw o  t o  c a rb o n t l4 d io x id e ,
8 . . : led to a marked inorease in/the cax^ bOri-14 incorporated
7 : in the \éthànbl*Tèolublé fraction;, This increase was -
 ^ : p r ln o ip à i ï y  in  m a lic  a c^^  /M in e ra l d e f ic ie n c y 7:^,/^/.
; : \  . -. e x p e r im e n ts / ih v q lÿ in g  th e  o m is s io n  o f  p o ta s s iu m / : : /
.: 7 n i t r o g e n ,  a nd ,phospho rus  in  t u r n  fro m  th e  p re tre a ^^
: m e d iW / r é s u l t é 6 i n  d if fe r e n c e s  in  th é  le v e l  O f/
carbon dioxide fixâtioxr cqmpâ^  ^ that for the :
complété mineral sçlution7^r^'^ /
radioactivity of the ethanol extracté expressed 
aaypercehtagee of that found in the complete:mineral/ 
êélutioh lireré 70#6/ and :p6#ll respeotlve
' Addition of, glucoae .to. the; mineral: solution : 
resulted in a small Ihcreàsè in the level of carbon: 
dioxide assimilation# : Thé increase was: in glutaihio =
;7Experlme#8 usiné single salt/solutions provide; ;/ 
support for the hypothesis that carbon dioxide :
fixation is; largely detqrmlhed %7brgahic acid %
formation in fesponse t o \ c a t i o n  absorption* '
It is suggested that the ré],ativé activity of the 7;
labelled duct8 may be related :to the metabollo 7 7 %
'status.of thé roots#/, . '7':' '-y-; ''-:-777;
Malonatè reduced carbon diô;%ide fixation, but ,7 f % 
the same rangé of labelled ethanqlrsoluble compounds ,7 ; 7 
was formed as in unjhhibited roots, and/there was no ; . 7 
àcoumulation bf labelled succinate* ' 71
An experiment with oÿànidé was inconclW 7 :7 : j
due to unsatisfactory experimental bonditions* , '77 ;
-las.:','"'
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